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'Cadet"
ScToateea • year - aid EHubeth 

“ Peaay”  Greiaer, a Utii acboel 
acalor. yaaea at her tchool at 
Valley Farfe, Pa., alter It be
came kaawB that abe bad doaaed 
a Valeey Forge Military Aca
demy cadei’a aalform aad rode a 
borae Uwaagbaat aa academy 
regiaieatal rericw two weeka ago. 
A cadet. Ideatlfled aa Secoad 
Claaamaa Cbarlea F. Halated. 
3rd., of Darham. N.C.. amag- 
gled out a aalform, “ palled rank”  
OB a plebe to giro ap hla borae 
aad Peaay rode la the rerlew. 
Halated, who commaaded the 
eqaad baa beea dlamlaaed from 
the academy.

Taxes, Taxes, 
More Taxes

AUSTIN (AP) — Over-the«»unt- 
er tales, natural gas, trading 
stamps, public utilities, persona! 
income, oil. corporate income, to
bacco, liquor.

Take your choice.
Pending bills advocate one or 

all these taxes.
The House Revenue and Taxa

tion Committee beaded by Rep. 
V. L. Ramsey. BeckvUle, 1m̂  the 
key

The committee looked over an
other plank in Gov. Price Daniel's 
deficit-erasing program today. The 
bill allows the state to seise de
posits in banka, pipeline compa
nies and utilities which have been 
abandoned at least seven years.

The House killed a similar bill 
In the regular session. Rep. James 
Bates, Edinburg, and Daniel feel 
the rewritten measure now will 
satisfy opponents and still raise 
2S million to put on the M million 
dollar deficit.

Tax committee members yester
day sent to the floor a bill to slics 
28 million off the deficit by re
vising the state's bookkeeping pro
cedures.

A corporation franchise tax bill 
went to a subcommittee for fur
ther study. It may be dead.

It raises franchise taxes for one 
year to produce 13.3 million dol
lars.

Thursday, the committee looks 
at the big tax bill Daniel wanU. 
It will raise $161,477,963 in 196G41. 
The governor said it is enough to 
pay for the state's expenses and 
have a little left over.

The bill by Rep. George Hinson, 
Mineola, taxes natural gas. public 
utilities and increases interstate 
corporation taxes. It puts added 
sales taxes on cigarettes, other 
tobacco, liquor and nv>tor vehicles.

Other tax proposals include:
A severance beneficiary tax on 

5 per cent value of natural gas. 
It also reduces the gas production 
tax from 7 to 5 per cent, by Hin
son.

A graduated tax on oil produc
tion, by Rep. Robert Eckhardt, 
Houston.

Rough Go
WASHINGTON (A P)-H ouae Re

publicans, backed by conservative 
Southern Democrats, lined up to
day against passage of what they 
assailed as a budget-busting $2,-
100.000. 000 housing bill.

With government spending over
shadowing housing as an issue, 
the House neared a vote in its 
annual housing battle.

After a morning caucus of the 
153 Republican members, GOP 
Leader Charles A. Halleck of In
diana told newsmen the impending 
vote would be “ close as hell.”  ,

“ This will be a key vote," he 
said. “ There is no drabt this is 
a budget-busting bill.”

Halleck's statement came a few 
hours before the House was to 
start preliminary voting on two 
housing measures—one, the Dem
ocratic bill approved by the House 
Banking Committee; the other, 
a substitute drafted by Rep. A. S. 
Herlong, a Florida Democrat.

Republicans plugged for passage 
of tile less-costly Herlong bill. 
They claimed a SO-SO chance of 
success.

But Democratic leaders, with a 
big voting majority, predicted the 
defeat of lesser alternatives to 
their own wide-ranging program. 
It includes slum elimir.ation. pub
lic housing, college and old-folks 
housing a ^  liberalixed FHA down 
payments.

The biggest test comes late to
day or Wednesday when the House 
votes on a substitute hill spon
sored by Rep. A. S. Herlong of 
Florida, a S o ^ e m  Democrat, but 
backed by the admhdstration.

Herlong's bill calls for total 
spending of $1,900,000,000, com
pared with President Eisenhow
er's original suggestion of a $1.-
600.000. 000 over-all program and 
the $2,600,000,000 Housing bill al
ready passed by the S m te .

In debate Tuesday. Republicans 
openly cautioned that the Demo
cratic-backed measure w o u l d  
meet a presidential veto.

And Rep. Howard W. Smith 
(D-Va) UM the House that pas
sage of Uie big measure would 
mean the start of a “ wild spend
ing spree.”

Bid Date Set 
For FM 700

June 16 has been set as the bid 
opening date for paving of FM- 
700 from U. S. 67 south to U. S. 
80 east.

Joe Smoot, resident engineer at 
Colorado C t̂y and in whose terri
tory the project falls, said the the 
proposals would include installa
tion of base, laying of hot mix 
asphalt topping, guard rails and 
other appurtenances connected 
with the project.

The southeast loop, now b  use. 
was opened to traffic several 
months ago after the structures 
and sub-grade were completed. Al
ready it is one of the nvost heavi
ly travelled thoroughfares b  the 
area.

The Texas Highway Department 
will specify 90 worfcbg days for 
com pM on of the job.

Ultimately it is due to become 
a four-lane route. Howard (bunty 
provided right-of-way for the sec
ond leg of the divided highway 
when trafflc justifies the addition.

Water Usage Up
Water usage here climbed above 

the six million mark for the first 
time this month Tuesday, hitting 
6,247.000 gallons. This raised the 
city's total for May to 79,313,000 
gaUons.

T '  Accepts Offer 
For Old Property

VMCA directors Tuesday ac
cepted an offer on the present Y 
plant at 5th and Scurry Streets.

R. R. McEwen Sr. had offered 
$28,000 for the building and lands 
with a proviso that deUvery would 
not be made until two weeks after 
acceptance by the YMCA of its 
new home now under construction 
at 8th and Young.

Bill Dawes will head a commit
tee to recommend program de
velopment to reach boys and girls 
in the northern part of town, it 
was announced. On the committee 
with him are Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr.

Ĝcx)d' News 
For Vacationers
Too can •^ave* if f  the borne 
news while you're away on va
cation, simply by calling The 
Herald and ordering our VACA
TION PAK. All issues filed for 
you while you’re away, and de
livered to you on your return b  
a handy, usable plastic bag. No 
extra d u rg e  for this service 
Don't forget VACATION-PAK 
during your vacatl^ .

At the same time, the board ap
proved a “ Fbhers of Men”  plan 
presented by F l o y d  Parsons, 
chairman of the you b  activities 
committee. The plan is designed 
to enlist and organize more adult 
leadership for Y  youth programs. 
Dates will be July 27-Aug. 5.

Registration for the city-wide 
recreational program—a joint un
dertaking of the City of Big Spring, 
the U niM  ^ n d , the Big ^ rin g  
Independent School District and 
the YMCA—will be Saturday morn
ing, reported Bobo Hardy, in a 
summation of the summer pro
gram. He also outlined plans for 
the Indian Guide day camp.

Everett Taylor, program direc
tor, reported on the Hi-Y and Tri- 
Hi-Y ofOcer installation and re- 
dedicatiflu servtoe. Araold Mar
shall, treasurer and finance com
mittee chairman, was authorised 
to prepare a proposed budget for 
1969 for presentation to the United 
Fund budget committee on June 
18. His recommendation that the 
Y  make a contribution to the 
Southwest Area expansion fund 
w u  also approved. The board vot
ed to cooperate with the Jaycee- 
sponsored youth summer envloy- 
meot profram .

State Orders Drastic Slash
Allowable

Damages Due 
To Airport Are 
Set At $2,425

A special appraisers commission 
has submitted its report on what 
it terms equitable settlement for 
damages which avigation restric
tions will impose on 11 tracts of 
land adjacent to the Howard Coun
ty Airport. The total is $2,425.

Harold Talbott, George O’Brien 
and George Elliott, named by Ed 
Carpenter, county judge, to assess 
damages property owners would 
suffer from the restrictions, re
ported to the court late Tuesday 
afternoon.

Judge Carpenter accepted the re
port the appraisers. The report 
makes the restrictions on stnic- 
tures on the lands in the area 
of airport effective. The property 
owner has his choice of accepting 
the compensation suggested by the 
appraisers or of appealing the find- 
bgs  to a jury in county court.

The county has the same choice. 
If it feels the appraisers have held 
damages too high b  some cajes, 
the county can lay the matter be
fore a jury b  county court for 
adjudication.

County commissioners have not 
had opportunity to go over the re
port. Nor have the property own
ers been officially advised of the 
findings of the committee.

The appraisers set the foDoaring 
amounts as compensation the 
landowners should receive for 
damages the avigation restrictiocs 
wOl linpoae aa ih itr property:

R. A. Darik]'depredation of 
market value, $150; E. W, Gra
ham, depreciation of market 
value, $290; Charles Clark, depre
ciation of market value $135; re
moval of windmill and new elec
tric pump, $250. total, less $50 
salvage from windmill, $335; J. G. 
Cren^aw, depredation of market 
value $255; lowering TV antenna 
$25. total $280; T. B. Jones, de
preciation of market value. $250; 
R. V. Foresyth, depreciation of 
market value $60; T. H. Amerson, 
depredation of market value on 
Trad No 1, $50. T rad  No. 2. 
$115; A. M. Teter, depredation 
of market value $40; G. A. Webb, 
depredation of m arkd value, $80; 
W. T. Brewer, depreciation of 
market value, $110; L. M. Pepper, 
depreciation of m arkd value, $50.

Lands owned by these property 
owners are located b  proximity to 
the airport and are in the ap
proach zone to the runways. The 
Civil Aeronautics Authority re- 
strids all strudures on such lands 
to specified heights. The height of 
such strudures bcreases ta ratio 
of distance from the runway er.d 
and in accordance with the angle 
such acreage has from the line of 
the runway.

Club Women To 
Canvass C ity In 
Clean-Up Drive

Members of 23 women's chibs 
are to visit every home in the 
dty  in the next few days to urge 
residents to go all out b  support 
of the city-wide spring clean-up, 
fix-up campaign.

The group will distribute clean
up fa d  sheets which Include a 
check list for guidance of resl- 
der.ta. The folders also contain the 
schedule to be followed by dty 
tnidcs b  hauling away aU trash 
that is put out by residents.

Each ot the clubs will be respon
sible for a specific area of the city 
in the house-to-house distribution 
of the clean-up material.

Groups participating will include 
the 11 b  the City Federation of 
Women’s Gubs, three Beta Sigma 
Phi chapters, six units of the Gar
den G u n  Council, and three of 
the Negro women’s dv ic  clubs.

3 Jurors Needed 
In Marcella Case

WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -  Three 
more jurors were needed today 
to try Betty Jo Marcella, 96, in 
the fatal shootbg of her friend, 
Bill PeUey, 95.

Nine men b  their 90s were se
lected by today for the jury. The 
state had used 10 challenges and 
the defense 7. Each side is al
lowed 15.

Miss Marcella, wearing a black 
and wbUa ahackad drau with 
white accessories, sat silently at 
the defense table. Her motiier, 
Mrs. Murrell Davis of Beaumont, 
was with her again.

Joe Goodwin, Beaumont lawyer, 
questioned prospective Jurors re-

itarding their views on self de- 
ense.

Policy, shot four times, died 
Feb. 90.

Miss Maroalla has been living 
b  Odessa. .
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Greetings, Gates
PresideBt ElaeBiMwer caagratalates Navy Secretary Thsmas S. Gates J r„ after Us Beminatioa as 
drpaty defease secretary to sacceed the late Doaald (laarles. Defease Secretary Neil McElroy leeks ea 
dartag the WUto Heaac ceremeay.

Negro Slayer Of White Woman 
Kills Cop, Then Is Cut Down

LAFAYETTE. U .  (A P )-A  Ne
gro barricaded himself b  a bouse 
a fl^  sbootb f a white woman to
day and k ilM  a police offtcer and 
wounded three others before he 
was gunned down b  his bum bg 
home. .

Dr. Henry Voorhies, coroner for 
Lafayette Parish (county), said 
the Negro, identified aa Albert 
Victor, shot and killed Mrs. Paul 
Ducharme b  a nearby house, then 
barricaded himaelf and opened 
fire on officers after refuting to 
surrender.

Detective Sgt. Leroy King, shot 
b  the face when be went to b -  
veatigate a disturbance b  Victor's 
neighborbood, died a few minutes 
after aaaitUng officers arrived.

Capt. Harold Ahadie, who ac
companied King to Victor’s house, 
was hit b  ths neck and his con
dition is undetermined.

Giief of Police Carle listi was 
struck b  the neck by a blast 
from Victor’s 16-gauge shotgun 
and Asst. Chief Donlon Ritchey 
was struck by a few pellets. Ritch
ey suffered only a slight bjury.

Officers lobbed teer gas and 
hand grenades Into Victor's house 
which caught fire minutes later. 
Victor was found with a bullet 
wound of the stomach after offi
cers dragged him from the flam- 
b g  house.

Voorhies gave this versiou;
He said V i c t o r  apparently 

sneaked into Mrs. Ducharme's 
home, ihot her at close range as 
she sat at a dressing table and

Dust 
Spring Doy

Spring weather of the most 
Meal s ^  which marked the early 
hours of Wednesday wai replaced 
shortly before noon with a better- 
than-mill-run version of a dust 
storm.

The duxt, whipped Into town by 
a strong south wind, struck around 
11:40 a.m. Cloudy skies, a pleas
antly cool temperature and all the 
elements of an ideal spring day 
had been b  effect ahead o( the 
wind.

Forecast calls for partly cloudy 
skiea through tomorrow with a 
promise of scattered thundershosv- 
ers—with aome wind—for Wednes
day afternoon.

5 People Killed 
In Factory Fire

BALTIMORE (AP) — State po
lice reported five persons were 
killed and several injured in a 
flash fire that swept a seaplane 
being painted b  a Martin Co. 
hangar today.

A Martin apokesman said a P5M 
Marlin seaplane was being paint
ed and that the paint or the fumes 
apperently were ignited. Smoke 
filled the hangar, handicappmg 
firemen.

Two of the Injured taken to a 
hospital were John Dunn, 27, with 
second degree bums, and James 
Holly, 96, leg injuries. A spokes
man at Univerrity Hospital saM 
he was toM HoOy was bown out 
of the aeaplaib.

then returned to his house. He 
beckoned- two small white youths, 
James Rogers, 10, and Wilson 
Laglinais Jr.. 9, into the house. 
The boys knew him and went b  
and said Victor began tybg  them 
up. They said b e y  broke the 
ropes and fled.

Mrs. Carl Leblan saw the boys 
enter Victor's bouse and called po
lice to bvestigate.

Abadie and K bg went to the 
scene, called to Victor and the

boys ran from the house and 
jumped b to  the patrol car. They 
said they looked up b  time to 
see Victor open fire on the police
men.

Listi, Ritchey and other officers 
went to the scene as Abadie and 
K bg b o b  b y  b  front of Victor’s 
house. Listi was struck b  the 
face by a shotgun charge when 
Victor steadfastly refused to sur
render and a few pellets caught 
Ritchey.

TB Agency Among 
TopTenlnTexas^

The Howard County Tuberculosis 
Assn, has been listed b  the “ Top 
Ten In Texas" for its Christmas 
Seals sale record. Mrs. Zack 
Gray, executive secretary, toM the 
HCTA board last night.

The local assodation received 
$4480 from Cbristmas Seals dur
ing the last Yule season. As a 
result, it ranks s ix b  b  the state 
for per cainta giving, fourth for 
percentage of increase, fourb for 
gross increase, and eighb or the 
percentage of population on the 
(bristmas Seal maiUng list.

Mrs. Fred LorUng was chair
man of the 1868 Christmas Seal 
campaign here. Mrs. George Pea
cock served as chairman of mail 
sales.

At the board meeting last night, 
directors approved a budget of 
$4,095 for the next year. The sum

is nearly $600 higher ban  the 
1958-59 budget.

Dr. Preston Harrison, president, 
named several committees, bclud-
b g :

Medical Advisory — Dr. Josh 
Burnet, chaiiman; Bo Bowen and 
Dr. Harrison.

H ealb Education—Mrs. Jimmy 
Jones, chairman; Mary Vasquez, 
Bessie Lankford and Doyle Fenn.

Dr. Fabian Gomez was elected

to the board to fill the vacancy 
created when Weldon Snodgrass, 
Knott, resignod.

Directors voud to purchase the 
motion p i c t u r e .  “ The Inside 
Story,”  srhich srill be mede avail- 
aUe for chib meetings, etc.

The new budget sets up $800 for 
medicine, $800 for case finding 
work, and $175 for healb edu
cation. Romainder will go for op
erational expenses.

Belinda Brooks, 4, 
Has Crushed Lung

Little Belinda Brooks, 4, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Brooks 
of Coahoma, is b  Malone A Hogan 
Hospital w ib  a crushed hmg, but 
she is “ out of danger,”  her doc
tor reported today.

The girl was hurt when she fell 
from a pickup driven by her fa
ther and the vehicle ran over her 
Tuesday about noon.

The hospital saM she received a 
crushed left lung, plus cuts and 
scratches.

.The accident occurred about five 
miles norb of town, tho police 
reported.

June
Production Down 
To 10-Day Pattern

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Railroad 
Commission ordered today a dras
tic sbsh in the June oil allowable. 
It fixed b e  statewide flow at 
2,904,414 barrels a day.

This is a cut of 282,738 barrets 
a day—one of the brgest reduc
tions ever ordered by the oil regu- 
btory agency. Wells will be run 
only 10 days during June, com
pared with 12 days b  May.

The order is in line with a vast 
majority of the recommendations 
made by the major o''-buybg 
companies submitting purchase 
nominations at b e  statewide pro- 
ration hearing.

Only one of 12 companies testi- 
fyieg recommended an increase b  
crude oil output for June.

Representatives of the buybg 
companies explained b a t seasonal 
reduction and refinery output re
visions or “ turnarounds”  had re
duced their needs for Texas crude.

E. L. Wilson, representing Dal
las independent oil producers and 
George Anderson of Wichita Falls, 
speaking for the Noith Texas OH 
and Gas Assn., saM they feared 
any production pattern over 10 
days would bring pipeline prora
tion.

"I don’t know how the situation 
got like b is ,”  saM Anderson. “ The 
market is not secure."

Commission Chairman Ernest 
0 . Thompson toM the oil men b a t 
Texas cnMe stocks total 111.680,- 
000 barrels. This is 2,410.000 bar
rels higher thac the stock levM 
April 11, Thompson reported.

He said that while emde oil 
stocks are only about 2 million 
barrela over the desired ItveL 
products includbg gasoUne arc 
nearly 65 million barrela higher 
ban  an adequate level.

The slash is the b ird  higheet 
in recent years. The June allow
able will be at the lowest pomt 
since July 1968 when the state 
was on a 9May pattern.

D. R. Wall, representing Mag
nolia, said his company will have 
15,000 barrels a day to aell during 
June even on 10 days.

Charles Shaver, for Humble, 
saM seasonal reductions and re-

Witness Faints 
At Bribe Trial

WICHITA FALLS (AP) — The 
fainting of a woman witness b -  
temipted the bribe conspiracy 
trial of Randall Countj Judge Roy 
Joe Stevens today.

Tho witness, Mrs. Joan Shuftx, 
keeled over and was carried from 
the court room.

Mrs. Shultz fabted as attorneys 
argued over srhether she was phy
sically able to testify.

The witness once worked b  the 
office of attorney Joe Brock, one 
of four other men accused.

As the attorneys argued, Mrs. 
Shultz hunched over, her face in 
her hands, and lean^  against the 
judge's desk next to the witness 
stand.

She sobbed and gave several 
muffled screams, then fainted.

Wichita County Sheriff Weldon 
Bailey carried her from the court
room and placed her b  an ambu- 
bnee.

A morning recess was immedi
ately called.

Wire tapping plots, plans to em
barrass Amarillo Dist. Atty. Way
ne Bagley and mstructions to a 
witness to leave town were out
lived in court yesterday.

The trial was moved here from 
Amarillo.

finery adjustmenta to change pro
ducts from the winter beating oil 
to summer gasoline, caused 1̂  
company to chop its nominationa 
by more b a n  10 per cent from 
May.

Last m onb Humble nominated 
431,000 barrels. The June nomina
tion was 383,090 barrels on 10 days. 
Shaver toM the commission the 
company likely couM not continue 
to buy the 32,000 barreb a day 
it now b  taking b  spot ofl b  
West Texas if the pattern exceeded 
10 dajrs.

J. G. Coates, representing Gulf, 
said his company wanb to sell 
m  million barreb of oil during 
June to balance Gulfs inventories.

“ Your company b  runnbg a 
right smart amount of crude to 
the refineries?’ ’ Thompson asked.

“ We’re not running a compbte 
capacity,”  Coates replied.

Thompson asked him if he 
thought the result of keepbg re
fineries running full speed will al
low companies to increase their 
import quotas.

“ That would be an obvious r »  
suit,”  he saM.

Nominations by companies: 12 
days. Sun; 11 days, Sinclair and 
Texaco; 10 days, Indiana, Mag
nolia, Shell, Humble, Atlantic, 
Cities Service, Standard of Texas, 
Phillips; 9 days. Golf.

Aldine Schools 
Open— And No 
Summer Fun

HOUSTON (A P)-A ldine schoob 
are open—and tbey’ll be open 
while other schoob have closed for 
the summer.

Supt. W. W. Tbome said today 
that the 13 academic days lort 
whib district trustees fuss^  and 
fought will be made up by the 
students.

“ Wo srill hoM classes b to  the 
second w e ^  of June, at least.”  
saM Tboma.

About 80 per cent of the teachers 
of the 11 schoob voted to return 
to the cbsBtMtns yesterday, after 
the divided board of trustees 
agreed on Jack Binion as agent to 
disbarse the school funds.

Binion. a member of the state 
board of education, worked b to  
yesterday signbg 500 checks tor 
teachers and other school person
nel.

Binion and the business man
ager of the acbool. Thomas Tope, 
were authorixed to sign all c h e ^  
returned to the National Bank of 
Commerce.

The superibendent of schoob, 
W. W. Thome. saM tbe District 
(tourt clearance enabled him to 
reopen Aldine’i  11 schoob. Binion 
smoothed the troubled waters at 
Aldine b  two separate confer
ences, meeting first with the mi
nority faction and then the major
ity faction.

Both sides tendered resolutions 
that comply with terms under 
which the bank will release the 
school fuiMs. Four positions on 
the board are disputed, and the 
bank held that as long as any one 
person claimed to be a trustee, 
that person’s name would have to 
be sQnwd to any authorisation 
naming Binion as disbursing agent.

“ Tbe disputed positions on the 
board are matters for the court 
to settle.’* said John Lewu. at
torney for the minority faction. 
“ We are only interested here b  
opening the schoob.”

Debate Begins On Daniel's 
Plan To Erase State Deficit
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  House be

gan debate today on one of Gov. 
Price Daniel’s d e f ic it -e r a s in g  
measures.

Representatives suspended rules 
to consider a bookkeeping bill 
(HB5) which will knock ^  38 
million dollars of the 86 million 
dollar deficit.

The bill came out of committee 
yeeterday wMb another measure 
to erase the deficit was buried 
b  a subcommittee.

But a deadlock on the gover
nor’s franchise tax proposal drop
ped it b to  a subcommittee, per
haps for keeps. It was written to 
cut the deficit another $13,900,000.

House approval of the 2H- 
billion dollar spending bill came 
after three ho«irs debate yester
day. Tbe meaaure, ca llbg  for aa

increase of 47 million from the 
general fund b  1900 • 61 over 
present spending, went to the 
Senate.

Adminbtration leaders hope to 
get House and Senate versions of 
the spendbg bill into conference 
committee before the end of the 
week.

A major test of Daniel’s pro
gram looma tomorrow, when the 
revenue committee holds a pub
ic hearing on a package wrapping 
up the governor’s ideas on natural 
gas tax increases and boosts in 
corporation franchise and utilitiee 
levies totaling $82,514.95.

Also, H calls for sales tax boosts 
totalling 878,963.868 on cigarettes, 
dgars and other tobacco, Uquor 
aad motor vehklea.

Tax biUa introduced b  the

House call for general sales, b -  
come, corporation net profits, 
trading stamp and graduated oil 
taxes.

The one year corporation tax 
boost asked by the governor to 
help liquidate the deficit hit a 
roadblock b  House committee.

It passed the House durbg the 
regular session but the commit
tee balked on it yesterday. Reps. 
Frates Seebgion. San Antonio, and 
Bill Jones, Dallas, led the opposi
tion. Rep. James Cotton, Weather
ford, urged it.

Tbe House version of the general 
spending biU calls for $2,980,187.- 
895 from the general and many 
other funds, including federal 
money. Of this. 8S27.1tt,SQ8 b  
general fund money.

The spending measnre b  about 
90 millMo over tbe Mil passed by

the Senate b  the general seaaion.
The House biU knocks out |S.- 

600.000 for tho dependent chikL 
ren’s welfare fund.

Rep. H. J. Blanchard. Lubbock, 
said use of the money to help 
ilbgitimate children encouraged 
the practice of begetting such 
ch ildm .

.The House refused to top off 99 
million for I9p0 a year pay rabea 
for college teachers.

Gotten tried to cut 4<4 million 
that the state hoapMal board pbna 
for new constniettoo at the Austin 
(tonfederalc Home. It now caret 
for many senile pattoots. He tost 
6547.

Rep. Bill HoltowMl of Grand 
Salba faitod 79-96 b  Wa effort to 
cut out 1180,000 to prometa a aalt 
watar coovarbon projact
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Marooned By Flash Flood
FImnea carry chiMrea dowa a ladder while othera wait ea the roof of a taper-market where they toasht 
refafe from a Hath fleod that swept threagh St. Jateph. Mo., foliewiag a heary raia.

NewTCU President
Held Pastorate Here

Dr. D. Ray Lindley, who Tues
day was elevated to the presi
dency of Texas Christian Univer
sity in Fort Worth, is a former 
pastor of the First Christian Church 
in Big Spring.

Dr. Lindley. who has been vice 
president of TCU since 19S3. will 
assume his new duties Sept. 1. 
1959. He srill succeed Dr. Id. E. 
Sadler, president of TCU since 
1941 and who will on the same

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Brenner

Last rites for Mrs. L e n a  
Rachael Brenner. 74. srill be held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Brenner, a resident of Big 
Spring siiKe 19H, died unexpect
edly here Tuesday ntoming. She 
was a nativa of Latvia and bad 
come to the United States in 
1905.

Services will be conducted by 
the rabbi from San Angelo. Mrs. 
Brenner was a member of Tem
ple Israel Here as well as of the 
Order of Eastern Star and the Re- 
bekahs. Survivors include two 
daughters, four grandchildren aixl 
two great-grandchildren.

Burial will be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park beside the grave 
of her husband. Nick Brenner, 
srho died March S. 1964. Pall- 
bearers will be A. J. Prager. Sam 
Fisherman. Oscar Glickman. Ro
land Schwartenbach. D o u g l a s  
Orme and M. A. Jabor.

M rs. Kay M iller 
Dies In Louisville

FYiends here today received 
word of the death of Mrs. Kay 
Miller, wife of Wm. J. (BUD MU- 
ler, in Louisville, Ky.. on Tuesday 
afternoon.

The MUlers. who resided here 
years ago and made their home 
at the Settles while he was serv
ing as representative of Endicott- 
Johnson shoes, had been making 
their home at 1909 Lauderdale 
Road in LouisvUle. She had been 
ill of heart trouble for the last 
three years, but death was due 
to uremic poisoning.

Services were to be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday with burial in 
Louisville. She leaves her hus
band. and two daughters. Mrs. 
Tudle Weinberger, Ft. Bliss, and 
Janet, who resides in Alabama.

date assume the newly created po
sition of chancellor of the univer
sity.

As chancellor and chief ad
ministrative officer. Dr. Sadler 
will work with the trustees in de
termining the general plans and 
policies of TCU; work srith the 
staff in selecting key personnel; 
and otherwise concentrate upon 
the development, expansion a ^  
endowment of the university, Dr. 
Sadler, now 62. became h e ^  of 
the institution at the time enroU- 
ment was 1.834; today it has S,- 
589; properties costing 620,000.000 
have been added; and the endow- 
nn«it resources have gone up five 
fold to around $18,000,000.

Dr. Lindley wiU be the first
TCU graduate to hold the title of 
president in the 86-year-old insti
tution. He took his bachelor of 
divinity degree from TCU's Brite 
College of the Bible in 1929. A 
native of Lufkin, be was reared in 
Archer City and attended Johnson 
Bible College in Tennessee and 
took his BA degree from Phillips 
Untversity in Oklahoma in 1926. 
Later be took a B. D. degree 
(magna cum laude) at Yale, also 
his M. A. degree and his Ph. D. 
in 1943.

He was awarded the honorary 
L.L.D. by Atlantic Christian Col
lege in 1957. He served as minis
ter of Christian c h u r c h e s  in 
Weatherford. Big Spring (in the 
early 90's>. New Orleans and San 
Antonio before becoming an as
sociate professor of religion at 
TCU in 1942. He served as presi
dent of Atlantic College in 1950- 
53.

Tax Suits Hit 
Total Of 223

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Susie Silas. City: 
Barbara Smith, City; Ruby Rags
dale. City: Julian Caballero, 
Sweetwater: H. G. Austin, City; 
Violet Webb, City; Tino R osu  
Jr., City.

Dismissals — J. B. Knous. Coa
homa; J, A. Bishop, City: Gary 
Tyler, City; Leon McGarrah, CUy; 
Jimmy Jones. Stanton; Polly Ad
ams, City; Nelda McKinney. City; 
George Martin, City; Margie Su- 
bia, City: Linda S ^ lo ,  Pecos; 
C. D. Coates, City.

OIL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LKASES
Aardwark Otl C«. to ComIcd Petroleum 

Carp.. ISt acres In aectloa 37. Block 33. 
tavnaUp 1 nscia. T*P lureer.

PUBLIC RECORDS
PILCD IN lin w  DtSTEirr rOI BT 

Lata Mala eertw Barmond Hale.
iNnmle Oarrat Pteldar eeriua Teaaa 

■Bpierart lasuraoce Ca, autt lor eooi- 
aanaallon.
WABaaNTT DEEPS 

Jaaa Eadrlaues la Raul Remaadea, 
aautt Ball <S UK L Block IE B ai^  AMn.

Wlaalaa Warraa Oreeg at ui lo Daut- 
las C. Ctamaos. Lot n . Block SB. CoUasa 
Park Batatas.

Mrs. E. W. KeClaakaT at al ta A. D. 
SNiMk. U I 14. Black IS. Ball Addttlaa 

Wtntaaa S TaBat at si U Wads 
BtoaS Slaapaaa at aL aart a( Tract U 
la aat kwaet euartar tl Saetlon E Block 
St. liPMkH 1 ssutk. TOP Soreer.
MBW aVTOIIOBILBS

Junaa B. Ptabar, IISI Msmaaa. Pima.

O. B. Paaaack. Bis SpriM. A
■ '  “  * • ana.L. 8  Baanatl. OsaRama.

OaaOnantal CanalntcUan Ca., Part- 
OtPlas.Pal McOaaM ^  ^kj^Pard.

114
Teaaa Om e  Oaia Oe .

Fourteen more suits for delin
quent taxes were filed in 118th 
District Court on Tuesday. This 
brings to 223 the number of such 
suits filed in the court in the 
past four weeks.

Wayne Basden, attorney, em
ployed by the City of Big Spring 
and the Big Spring In d ep e^ n t 
School District, said he wiU file 
still other suits.

Cases filed jointly by the City 
of Big Spring and the Big Spring 
Schod District:

Anna Jane Baker, 1207 E. 6th 
$13.05 ($47.70); Lee Roy Wilker- 
son. 1204 E. 6th, $124.64. ($159.66); 
Lillian Clark Vernon, 1210 E. 4th, 
$96.65 ($356.78); Tom Buckner. 
1103 E. 4th, $228.53 ($118.96); E. 
0 . Robertson, 1101 E. 2nd, $202.93 
($391.19); J. E. Underwood. 307 
Young. $152.92 ($300.45) Mable
Robinson. 709 W. 3rd. 135.90 
($77.53); John E. Bronstein, Dal
las. $27.76 ($102.96); R. L. Collins. 
ISIS Meadow, $8.68 ($45.70); Earl 
CoaU. 1309 W. 2nd, $51.51 (179.55).

Suits filed by the City of Big 
Spring alone:

Clito Salmas. $1.25; Floyd San
ders, $19.62. Bob H. Davis, 1606 
W. 1st, $6.58.

Suits filed by the Big Spring 
School District; Bruce Davis, 1502 
W. 3rd, $22.73.

J. M. Henderson 
Dies In Loraine

(X)LORADO (HTY—James Mon
roe Henderson, 75, died in Roscoe 
Tuesday after a long illness.

A retired fanner, he had lived 
in Colorado City from 1906 until 
about two years ago. He has since 
lived in Roscoe. Mr. Henderson 
was bom April 18, 1884, in Brown 
County.

Funeral services were to be held 
this afternoon at the Kiker and 
Son (%apel, with the Rev. Don
Meow, pastor of the First Chris
tian (^ 1rch, officiating. Burial w u  
to be in the Colorado City Ceme
tery.

He is survived by one son, Tm
man of O lorado City; four daugh- 

“  . Colo-ten , M n. Charley Jeffreys, 
rado CKy. M n. Eddie Stafford, 
Roscoe, and Mrs. Lee Earn and 
M n. Joe Gunn, both of Peeoa; 
three brothen, W. H. Henderson of 
Colorado City, T. L. and Luther, 
both of Brownwood, nine gracd- 
children and one great-grao£iiild.

Kelsay Meek W ins 
A word At Trinity

Kelsay Medi. Big Spring, re
ceived the third prize of $15 in the 
International Relations d u b  cur
rent events contest presented at 
the first all-sdKX^ Honon Day As
sembly held on the Trinity Univer
sity campus in San Antonio last 
Friday.

Meek is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Comriius Meek. A frMh- 
man at Trinity University, be is 
a pre-med student.

Archer Gets Office
George Archer. Gay Hill, has 

been named district No. 4 chair
man for the National Education 
Assn. As such, he will promote 
NEA membership In the West 
Texas district of the Texas State 
T each m  Assn.

Boy Problem 
To Authorities

HOUSTON (AP) -  “ I cocked 
the gun and pulled the trigger, but 
it wouldn’t go off. I forgot to take 
the safety off.”

That’s a kid named Roy talking. 
He’s 11 with a brain like a uni- 
vac. A little boy with a big grudge 
against a ‘ ‘crazy world.”

Roy is a Houdini that no home 
for delinquents can hold, a im b- 
lem no Juvenile authority has been 
able to solve.

ProlMtion authorities were cop
ing with his complex person^ty 
again today. They have a new 
worry in connection with Roy.

He’s already an accomplished 
car thief, b u ^ a r , and arsonist.

Roy tried his hiuid at murder 
yesterday. Fortunately for his in
tended victim, a Q ear Lake house
wife. be failed.

Roy, since his last escape and 
crime spree April 23 has bem  con
fined at the (Hear Lake home for 
boys.

“ This Joint will never hold m e," 
boasted Roy, who has an I.Q. of 
140. He broke out Monday. He 
took two companions, 13 a ^  14.

After sleeping out, they entered 
the home of Mrs. B.O. Kreiter 
yesterday and looted the house, 
taking $ ^  in Jewelry and a rifle 
and shotgun, both loaded. Mrs. 
Kreiter surprised the boys as they 
looted her home.

The IS-year-oki promptly leveled 
down with the shotgun and pulled 
the trigger. The shotgun, loaded 
with aged shells. fa iM  to fire. 
Roy had little better ludi with the 
.22. They fled but was captured.

M ixed"Up Robin 
Settles Down

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  Bronx 
Zoo’s mixed-up robin, who started 
to build nine nests, has quit her 
construction wixk to take on tte  
duties of a mother and housewife.

Tuesday she hatched two of the 
three eggs she laid In one of the 
nine nests on a fire escape outside 
the office of the zoo’s curator of 
birds.

She had completed four of the 
nine nests. If she hatches the thh^ 
egg, there will be a nest for each 
member of the family—except the 
father, who hasn’t been seen 
around.

SUGHT ERROR 
BUT NO CHARGE

A confused and inebriated
pedestrian made a slight er
ror last night.

He mistook a sheriff's pa
trol car for a taxicab.

Somewhat befuddled, the 
man approached Fern Cox, 
deputy sheriff, and ordered;

“ T ^ e  me to the Crawford 
Hotel."

Cox said nothing. He mere
ly started the car and drove 
away.

The passenger did not real
ize his error until he was be
ing checked in at another “ ho
tel.”  He protested that the 
destination was not that which 
he had desired. Cox w ^  not 
impressed.

The passenger was detained 
until some of his stability had 
returned and was discharged 
with a warning.

He should have one thing to 
console him, though — Cox 
charged him nothing for the 
taxi ride.

DWI Trial 
Under Woy

Ottis West, charged with DWI, 
is on trial in Howard (bounty Court.

A Jury was selected and state 
evidence started in the case at 
10:30 a.m. West is alleged to have 
been intoricated at the time he 
was arrested on a Big Spring 
street last April 17. City police 
made the arrest and are the 
state’s witnesses.

Trial of the case, scheduled for 
9 a jn . was delayed for an hour. 
Georgq Thomas, attorney for the 
d e fe n ^ t , was at the iK ^ital for 
a physical checkup and could not 
reach the court bkore that hour.

West is the second defendant to 
face a Jury in Howard County 
Ĉ ourt this week. Milford N. 
Nunn, tried on Monday for DWI, 
was found not guilty by a Jury.

Elvin Jackson was to have bera 
tried for DWI on Tuesday. An 
important defense witness was 
absent from the county and the 
court granted a motion for a con
tinuance in the case.

Lloyd D. Graves, accused of 
DWI, is slated for trial on Thurs
day.

W. Germany, France Call Halt 
To U.S.-British Closure Plan

GENEVA (API—West Germany 
and France were reported today to 
be putting the brakes on U.S.- 
British enthusiasm for a prompt 
o p e ^ g  of secret talks with the 
^ v ie t Union over the Berlin crisis 
and prospects for a summit con
ference.

Some cautious moves were ap
parently going oc in the Big Four 
foreign ministers conference con
cerning the start of secret nego
tiations.

When these do take place they 
will almost certainly determine 
whether a summit coherence will 
be held this summer.

Maurce Couve de Murville of 
France and Heinrich von Brer.- 
tano of West Germany appeared 
less anxious to get quickly into 
secret talks than their two West
ern colleagues.

They were said to be taking the 
line with U.S. Secretary of State 
(Thristian A. Herter and Britain's 
Foreign Minister Selwyn Uoyd 
that, since the Soviet Union cre
ated the Berlin crisis, the Soviets 
should take the lead in finding a 
solution.

Couve de Murville and Von 
Brentano are not opposed to secret 
talks, diplomats said, but insist 
the Western Allies must enter into 
such discussions with the greatest 
care.

Debate over the rival and mu
tually rejected Soviet and Western 
proposals for a German peace 
settlement will continue possibly 
until the end of the week.

This means a delay in the sched
ule which Herter tentatively an
ticipated last week—that private 
talks with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko might get under 
way by today or Thursday.

Von Brentano saw Herter for 
half an hour this morning. He in
dicated the secret phase of the 
Big Four talks probably would not 
begin for several days.

A conference source said Gro
myko told Lloyd Wednesday night 
that he will make a new stab at

getting Communist Poland and 
Czechoslovakia admitted to the 
conference. The Western foreign 
ministers rebuffed his earlier at
tempt to seat them.

The Western and Soviet fo re i^  
ministers were to continue their 
debate on their rival plans for 
Germany at another formal con
ference session today. But West
ern diplomats say this debate has 
reached a dead end of disagree
ment, and the obvious objective 
of both sides in continuing the dis
cussion is to make more propa
ganda.

While press and public are 
barred from the conference ses
sions, everything that happens 
inside the cor.ference room is 
Immediately reported to newsmen 
by press ^fleers for the delega
tions.

Only about a dozen men — prob
ably three from each of the Big 
Four countries — will attend the 
secret talks shaping up. Little 
information about them is expect
ed to emerge from day to day.

Herter, Lloyd and Couvre de 
Murville are agreed that both Ger
man delegations must be excluded 
from the secret sessions.

‘The Western ministers want to 
find out whether Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev — obviously 
anxious for summit talks — will 
slack off the Berlin crisis in order 
to reach an agreement here for 
the chi^s of government to meet 
this summer.
Western diplomats think Khrush

chev will. But they have no notion 
yet on what kind of a stopgap 
settlement might be reached for 
Berlin that would be acceptable to 
both the Soviet Union and the 
West.

The Soviets apparently want to 
know what, if any, price the West 
is willing to pay for easing Berlin 
tensions apart from agreement to 
Join in a summit meeting. Gromyko 
has said ha is ready to discuss 
creation of a limited arms zone

in central Europe, possibly a non- 
ition by the Bigaggression declarai 

Four, an East-West German com
mittee to work for more contact 
between the two regimes and 
East - West disarmament meas
ures. All are individual points in 
the Western package plan for Ger
man reunification and a start to
ward a European security system.

Gromyko may concentrate on 
the limited arms zone as the So
viet price for relaxing its threat 
to West Berlin. That would capital
ize on the disagreement in West
ern ranks on this issue.

In the continuing semi-public de
bate Herter and Uoyd were slated 
today to renew the W e s t ^  at
tack on the Soviet proposal for 
peace treaties with the two Ger
man states.

Uoyd. Couve de Murville and 
Ambassador W i l h e l m  Grewe, 
spokesman for West Germany, de
nounced the Soviet plan Tuesday.

Couve de Murville said any such 
imposed permanent division would 
drive the German people to de
spair. He and his colleagues Ilk' 
etied the Soviet proposal to the 
Treaty of Versailles and indicated 
they felt it would force the Ger
mans into another war.

Gromyko in reply said the West
ern plan would permit unlimited 
German rearmament. He demand
ed that the West accept the “ real 
ity" of Communist East Germany 
and come to terms with that re
gime.

U. S. Defense secretary Neil R. 
McElroy, Joining the American 
delegation in Geneva, underscored 
the private warning Herter has 
already given Gromyko that Pres
ident Eisenhower will refuse to go 
to a summit conference with any
thing like a Soviet ultimatum 
hanging over West Berlin.

Just before leaving Washington 
McElroy said he saw no reason 
for continuing the discussions with 
the Soviets if they make trouble 
in Berlin.
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Northeast Howard Wildcat To
Test Through Canyon Region

Ada Oil Co. oif Abilene has an
nounced location of a  new wild
cat in the northeastern part of 
Howard County. The wildcat will 
test through the Canyon.

It is Ada No. 1 Buchanan Estate 
and is about 20 miles northeast of 
Big Spring. Drilling depth is 7,700 
feet.

Also in Howard, the William
son A Barnes No. 1 King wildcat 
was flowing oil from the Fussel- 
man today. It made 115 barrels 
of oil through a 20-64-inch choke in 
24 hours on last test. The site is 
seven miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

Borden
Cameron No. 1 Johnson, a wild

cat 10 miles northwest of Gail, 
drilled in anhydrite at 2JITO feet 
today. It is C NE SE, 4-32-5n, 
T&P Survey.

Camp No. 1 Beckham, three 
miles east Ackerly, made hole 
at 6,700 feet in lime awl shale. 
The site is 330 from north and 
1.980 from west lines, 17-33-3n, 
TAP Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Jones, in the 7-J 
field, ran logs today after taking 
a drillstem test from 8,282-316 feet. 
Tool was open two hours, and re
covery included 20 feet of oil and 
gas-cut mud and 360 feet of sul
phur water. It is 467 from north 
and 1,960 from west lines, 468-97, 
HATC Survey.

Trice No. 1 Miller, in the Rafter 
Cross field, tested Strawn per
forations with no gauges on pro
duction. It is 1,960 from north and 
330 from west lines, l-30-5n, TAP 
Survey.

(Jheyenne No. 7 (Hayton A John
son is spotted in the Good South
east (Fusselman) field about six 
miles southeast of Post as a 3,500- 
092 from south and 2.096 from 
west lines, 45-32-4n, TAP Survey, 
and it will drill to 9,875 feet.

Dowson
Forest No. 2 Harris, in the Pa

tricia field, drilled in lime at 
11,507 feet today. It is 990 from 
north and 660 from west lines. La
bor 16, League 268, Moore CSL Sur
vey.

Texas National No. 1 Hogg, C 
SE NW, 20-34-5n, TAP Survey, 
moved off rig, but future develop
ments were not announced. ‘The 
site is an offset to the Key field 
discovery.

Texas Crude No. 1 Clay. 660 
from south and west lines. Labor 
20, League 366, Kent (}SL Survey.
8.615 feet. It is 2 4  miles west of 
20, League 266, Kent CSL Survey, 
drilled in lime and shale at
8.615 feet. It is 2H miles west of 
the Patricia field.

Gorza

No Nuclear Agreement
U. S. Secretary of Slirtc ChrtaUaa A. Herter, Reasiaa Foreign Minister Andrei Greworke nnd British 
Fereiga eScretary Selwyn U eyC  left to right, chat ea the perch ot Oremyke’s villa In Genova after 
anelear taBu. Herter and Lleyd failed to fto  Sevtot agrecaseat far a sweeping new scientific stady ef 
nncicar tost snspsnsisn prsbIsnM.

Burford No. 1 Storie progressed 
at 7.030 feet today. The wildcat is 
10 miles northwest of Post, from 
north and 2,175 from east lines, 
1403-1, ELARR Survey.

The Southern Union No. 1 
Slaughter was still awaiting orders 
today. The wildcat is 660 from 
south and 560 from east lines, 
6-2, TANO. Survey.

‘Ihe Genend American No. 1-677 
Koonsman, in the Red Loflin 
field, drilled at 7,996 feet after 
taking a test from 7,762-tSO for 
four hours. It returned 30 feet of 
mud, 3,740 feet of oil, 250 feet of 
gas-cut mud, 150 feet of <h] and 
gas-cut salt water. Below the sub, 
operator found 60 feet of oil and 
gas-cut mud. Location of the 
venture is C NW NW NW, 677-97, 
HATC Survey.

US Smelting No. 1 Sims, C NE 
SE, 7-2, TANO Survey, made hole 
at 8,032 feet today. Previously, 
operator tested the Reef from 7,- 
915-8,020 feet for three hours, and 
recovered 2.854 feet of gassy oil 
and 93 feet of oil and gas-cut mud. 
The site is nine miles southwest 
of Justiceburg.

Suniland Oil Corp. located the 
No. 1 Sparton-Coonell in the multi
pay Rocker A field about five 

liemiles southeast of Post as a 3,500- 
foot test. It is 330 from south and 
990 from east lines, 12-5, GHAH 
Survey.

Location of the Yarborough No. 
1-A Kiker in the Threeway field has 
been amended. The corrected site 
is 330 from south and 467 from 
west lines of the northwest quar
ter, 1-A, Scrap File 8,370, and 
about three miles northwest of

Four Accidents 
In Three Hours

Four accidents occurred here 
within the space of three hours 
Tuesday afternoon.

At 18th and Nolan, Charles 
Brown, 2133 W, Hwy. 80, and 
Dorothy Williams, 1313 Eleventh, 
collided about 4 p.m. Brown was 
on a motorcycle. At 5:15, Ronald 
Barber, 1001 N. Runnels, hit a 
light pole at the corner of 3rd 
and Union, the police reported.

L. D. Hopkins, Big Spring and 
Jimmie Simmons, 611 Johnson, 
were in collision at 15th and Main 
about 6:45, and shortly after 7 
p.m.. Marshal Weatherman, 609 
N. Scurry, and Ben Stuteville, 1410 
Main, collided at 5th and San 
Antonio.

Also Tuesday, Doris Cole, Big 
Spring, and John Winn, 1412 
Young, collided at 8th and John
son.

This morning, Fannie Francis, 
300 (3oliad, nnd Elmo Wasson, 506 
Edwards, collided at 106 E. 1st.

No Mort Arono
DALLAS (AP)— Dallas* Margo 

Jones Theater will change from 
arena to proscenium staging, with 
doubled capacity, through agree
ment between its trustees and 
Dallas’ newest legitimate play
house, the Maple Theater.

Post. Drilling depth of 4.150 feet 
is unchanged.

Glosscock
Sanotex No. 1 Scherz. C NE NE, 

35-34-Ss, TAP Survey, was bottom
ed at 670 feet today and running 
intermediate string. The wildcat 
is 16 miles south of Garden City.

Howard
Ada No. 1 Buchanan is located 

2,310 feet from south and 660 from 
west lines. ll-31-2n, TAP Survey, 
and about 20 miles northeast of 
Big Spring. Drilling depth to car
ry through the C a n y o n  is 7,700 
feet.

Lowe No. 1 Kilpatrick C NE NE. 
39-32-2n, TAP Survey, in the Lu
ther Southeast (Fusselman) field, 
penetrated to 6,220 feet in lime 
today. It is 11 miles northeast of 
Big Spring.

The Williamson No. 1 King con
tinued to test today after making 
115 barrels of oil through a 20-W- 
Inch choke in 24 hours. The site 
is C NW NW. 33-31-ln, TAP Sur
vey.

Williamson No. 1 Wade, C NE 
NE. 29-31-ls, TAP Survey, drilled 
past 6.010 feet in lime this morn
ing. The site is 6(» miles southeast 
of Big Spring.

Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell No. 
18-A Snyder finaled 84 barrels of 
29.7-degree oil in 24 hours after 
being fractured with 15,000 gal
lons. It is in the Snyder field 990 
from north and east lines. 21-30-ls, 
TAP Survey. Total depth is 2,887. 
and top of the pay section is 2.587 
feet. It p rod u ct from open hole.

Felming No. 8-A Southland Roy
alty, in the same field, yielded 14 
barrels of 30.6-degree oil and five 
per cent water in 24 hours. It is 
bottomed at 2,915 feet but plug
ged back to 2,900. It produced 
from open hole below 2.670 feet.

RIGGINGS RICH, 
AND SC'S DIET

One 0 those gorgeous, extra- 
long fancy 1959 model cars, 
resplendent in chrome and 
gleaming in its new colors, 
stood parked at the curb.

The owner was not on hand 
but he left evidence of some 
slight disillusionment.

A small sign in the rear win
dow read:

“ Pink and Purple Ethyl Eat
er.”

Mrs. Bristow's 
Services Held

Funeral services were to be held 
at 3 p.m. today in the Ackerly 
Baptist Cfhurch for Mrs. Rosa 
Mae Bristow, 72, who died Mon
day evening in a hospital at Lub
bock.

Mrs. Bristow had been ill since 
March, when she received sur
gery, but she died unexpectedly 
ot a heart attack. She had lived 
in the Ackerly area for many 
years.

The Rev. J. D. Mabry, pastor 
of the Ackerly church, was to of
ficiate. The Revs. W. D. Green, 
Loraine. and Roy Haynes. Lame- 
sa, were to assist. Interment was 
to be in Ackerly O m etery beside 
the grave of her husband, the Rev. 
Henry C. Bristow, who died Oct. 
23, 1952. River Funeral Home was 
in charge of the services.

Mrs. Bristow was born Aug. 21, 
1886, in Cook County. She was a 
longtime member of the Baptist 
church.

Survivors include one son. J. B. 
Bristow of Adierly; one daughter, 
Mrs. M. L. Bentley of Pecos; two 
sisters, Mrs. Monroe Smith of 
Lockney and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
of Silverton; 10 grandcbil^en and 
10 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be Tommy 
Horton, Donell Smith, D. L. R av 
berry, Bruce Crain, John L. Rude- 
seal, T. B. Moore, Lewis Etheridge 
and Leon Bodine.

Gives Medol 
To Dulles

WASHINGTON (A P)-President 
Eisenhower has conferred the 
Medal of Freedom on John Foster 
Dulles. It is the nation's highest 
award to civilians.

The former secretary of state, 
critically ill with cancer and pneu
monia complications, received the 
medal Tuesday at Walter Reed 
Medical Center. It was presented 
to him on behalf of the President 
by Mrs. Dulles.

In a “ Dear Foster”  note accom
panying the medal, Eisenhower 
wrote:

“ It is an honor and a privilege 
to award you this Medal of Free
dom. Inadequate though it is to 
express my gratitude and the grat
itude of the nation you have served 
so well, it does stand as a small 
token of the affection and esteem 
that the people of America and 
of the world hold for you and 
your tireless efforts on tehalf of 
freedom."

The President signed ‘ the note 
with his iniU als-“ D. E .”

Pain relieving drugs are keep
ing Dulles generally comfortable 
as he clings to life. He sleeps 
much of the time in his hospital 
room.

The State Department said Tues
day Dulles, ravaged by cancer, 
continues to grow weaker, “ He is 
receiving analgesics (pain killers) 
and in general is comfortable,”  
the announcement added.

The 71-year-old Dulles is not in 
a coma, however, and mem
bers of his family are in frequent 
attendance.

Location Is 330 from north and 
east Unes, 26-30-ls, TAP Survey.

Marlin
Texas Crude No. 1 Kerry-Kim- 

Bo drilled in lime and diert at 
11,913 feet today. It is a wildcat 
10 miles southwest of Patrleia. 660 
from south and east linea. 10-KA 
Lanier Survey.

Pan American No. 1-C Breed
love. a wildcat three milee west 
of the Breedlove field, penetrated 
lo 9.025 feet in lime and shale. 
It is 657 from south and 685 from 
west lines. Labor 90, League 257, 
Briscoe CSL Survey.

A new Breedlove field site is 
Pan American No. 2-A Shook. 660 
feet from north and west lines. 
Labor 9, League 256, Borden CSL 
Survey. DrilUng depth is 12,600 
feet.

Mitcholl
Blue Danube No. 1 Berry, a 

Sharon Ridge 1700 field site, pump
ed 38.64 barrels of oil and 27 per 
cent water on final test. It is 1,988 
from north and 9$0 from west 
lines, 83-97, HATC Survey. Total 
depth is 1,730 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 1,600. Gravity of the 
oil is 28 degrees.

Blue Danube staked the No. 3 
Waddell Strain in the Westbrook 
field about nine miles north of 
WestbnxA. It is 2,310 from south 
and east lines, 1-26, HATC Sur
vey, and will drill to 3.250 feet.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS! 

PanlT eloudir and «a n n  Uiroush Tliura- 
day vUta wldaljr acaturad Unmaantomu.

WEST OULF; SouUttaaUrl^ vinda M lo 
SO m.p b and partis cloudjr wua a law 
ibowara Uirogfb Tburadar.

t-OAT FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Tamsaraturaa around 

nonnal No Important daUir ebancaa. Moi  ̂
arata rain In acattarad UnsMlortlonna.

TFMFERATl'EES
CITT MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRINO , P7 70
AbUana ........................  M m
AmarUlo .................  S7 U
Chicago ...................  St TO
OcDTcr .....................  . . .  M 4S
El Paao ................  I t  It
Fort W o r t h ............................... to TJ
OaWatton .........................  It  71
Naw York 70 tS
San A n to o lo ...............................n  71
St Louia . . I t  tt
Sun acta todap at 7 :tt p a  Son rtaci 

Tburadar at 9 41 a in. HJghaat tampara- 
tura tbla data lot m 1117: Loaait 
thia data 41 In I t ll  Maalmura rnStlaU 
Uila dau  3 43 In 1106

TEE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
Bg THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS

Bisb Low
Albanr. cloudy . 7 0  14
Albuquarouc. claar ......................... t l  91
Anchorage, cloudy ...................  I t  43
Atlanta, rain ........................  S3 17
Btamarck. cloudy ........................  St 37
Boaton. cloudy   73 U
BuRalo. cloudy .......................... M M
Chicago, cloudy ..........................  It  70
Claraliand. claar ...............  I t  t7
Daorar. rain .......................... 14 4S
Daa Molnaa. claar ..................... 13 f t
Detroit, claar M M
Fort Worth, cloudy .....................to 73
Helena, cloudy 41 3S
Indtanapolia. cloudy . M 17
Eanaaa CUy, cloudy 17 71
Loa Anarlaa. cloudy ,  ......... 73 M
IwularlUa, cloudy ................... to M
Mamphla. cloudy . 13 M
MUml, cloudy  M 7S
MUwaukaa. cloudy TO 90
Mpla.-St Paul, rain ...............  70 90
Naw Orleana. clear M 71
Naw Tork. cloudy . TO tt
Oklahoma Ctty, cjjudy .. t l  73 
Omaha, cloudy l i  H
Philadelphia, cloudy   n  IT
PhoanU. clear . M 14
PItuburgb. cloudy M M
Portland. Mataia. cloudy 70 9S
Portland. Ora., claar a  49
Rapid City, rain tr 40
Richmond, cloudy M tT
St. I,oula. cloudy   It M
Salt Lake City, clear 91 39
■an Franclaco. claar .......... i t  tt
Seattle, claar 91 41
Tampa, cleady   to 71
Waahinttoo. cloudy .................  M 70

MARKETS
LIVESTOCE

FORT WORTH «AP1 — Hegc I.OMi 
ctrong la It or more hlghar: lop 17.IR 
17 39.

Sheep t.9t0; ataady except aocna Iambi 
weak: good and cholet aprtng lambc 
31.00.31.90; clmllar old crop lanibc 11 
30.M; itock apring lamba IStO-UMi 
clock yearling lamba IttO-U.lt: yaartlng 
awac 17.00-1310.

Cattle 1.300: calraa 401: ataady; |oad 
ta choice claora and yoarlinga 37.00-30 101 
lower gradea ItOMtOO: fai cowi 17 90- 
1*90: good and choice calvaa TTOO'ttOti 
lower gradea IIOO-MW: alack calraa 
31.00-14 00. clock yaarlinga 14 OO-tt OO.

COTTON
NEW TORE (AP)—Cotton waa 9 to 

? ,  higher al noon today.
July 14.73. Octabor M.70. December 13 71.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAOES

»  Muatrtala ....................... |33 01 off 3 43
*® JlAll* .............................  IM 04 oft .91
19 CtUHIaa ........................  11.00 oft .10
AimhuIa m
Amertcan Alriln'aa ’ V . n s
Amarlcao liotora ...............................  joH
American Tel A Tel ........................... M4
Anaconda gyia
Andaraon Pritchard ..........................  Mtu
Atlantic Refining ...............................  aga,
Baltimore A Ohio . . .  43V.
Beaunit MlUa ............  n
BaOilaham Stool ................................ i j i .
Botany Induatrlaa ...............................    1
Branlff Alrllnaa ................ ' 19' b
Chryaler ............................ ' '  y ja ,
Clllea Senrlce ...................  ' 371,4
Ccntlnantal Molora ..............  n
Continental Oil ..................................... ifia
Coadan Petroleum ..................... 31' .
Curtlac Wrlsbl ..................   n 'a
Doutlaa Aircraft ..........................  33’ a
El Paao Natural Oaa .....................  33.............................. c9>;i
Foremoct Dairies .................  . . .  in'a
Frtto Company ......................................  20
Oanaral Amar. Oil . . .  3l 'b
Oanaral Electric .................................  MPa
Oulf Oil   iigta
Halliburton Oil ................................ 70
Jonac Laughlln ....................................... TOH
Kannecott ..........................  J44
Eoppara   4514
Montgomery Ward ..............................  47’w
Naw Tork Central .............................. 13V«
North American Aria............................
Parka-Darla ......................................  aoc*
PepcICola   i t 'b
nillllpa Petroleum ................................ 40>h
Plymouth OU ........................................  sola
Pure OU ...............................................  40
Radio Corp. ot America .................... 0«''a
Republic Staal ....................................... 7itb
Royal Dutch ......................................  49'a
Seara Roebuck .....................................  44»a
Shall OU .............................................. s t>4
Sinclair OU ..........................................  gtvb
Skelly OU ..........................................  ggi^
Socony Mobil ......................................  414b
Standard OU of Caltf...........................  SOia
Standard OU of Did..............................  4»tb
Standard OU of N. J........................... S3'/a
Sludabakar-Paekard ............................ Ilt'a
Sun OU Company ............................  Sttb
Sunray MtdContlnent ..........................  r
Swift A Comnany ............................  lOtb
Tameo Aircraft .....................................  «Va
Taxaa Company ........................  33'b
Taxaa Oulf Producing .................. 33H
Ta*aa Oulf SuMiur ..................... 31 v«
UnHad Stalaa Steal   S44b

(Oueikllona courtaay H. Henti A Oo., 
AM L3SMI).

H. H EN T Z & C O .
Msrabers. Ntw York 

Stock ExchARge 
DIAL

AM 3-3600
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Elevated Trains Collide
Firemen ase exteasian ladders and a device called a snorkel, right, to rescue passengers after two 
plevated tralas Jammed with work-bouad riders collided dnriag the mornlag rush hour oa Chicago’s 
aorthwest side.

Southern Baptists Take Look 
At Their 7-League Strides

Sen. Johnson 
Hol(b Key To 
Strauss Post

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas appeared today to hold 
the key to Senate actioc on Lewis 
L. Strauss' nomination to be aec- 
retary of commerce.

Senate debate will not begin 
until next week.

Strauss' nomination, submitted 
by President Eisenhower last Jan. 
17, squeaked through the Senate 
Commerce Committee Tuesday by 
the narrowest possible margin.

The 9-8 vote in favor of Senate 
confirmation was followed by sug
gestions from Sens. Clair Engle 
(D-CaliO and St^hen M. Young 
(D-Ohio) that Eisenhower should 
withdraw Strauss’ nomination.

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty called the sug
gestion ridicubus. Strauss bim-

ffim -m "

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AP WrtWr

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-South- 
ern Baptists today took a look at 
the seven-league strides by which 
they’ve advanced from regional 
group to nation-wide denomina
tion.

"Substantial progress’ ’ was the 
way a report to their annual con
vention put it.

From a geographical belt, con
fined primarily to 16 southerly 
states back in the early 1940s, the 
denomination has mushroomed 
through 45 states, including Ha
waii and Alaska.

There are 9.206.758 members in 
31.498 churches, second in size 
only to the Methodists among 
America's Protestant bodies. It's 
a multi-million-dollar operation, 
with contributions last year total
ing >419.619,483.

These and other figures of 
growth were given by Executive 
Secretary Porter Routh as the 
convention went into its first day's 
^siness sessions.

"W e've acquired new stature 
and polish,’ ’ said former Con
gressman Brooks Hays, the con
vention president. "But we must 
guard against beconung overly 
proud."

Key item on the agenda today 
was the election of a successor to 
Hays, to take over after the con
vention closes Friday.

The convention opened Tuesday 
night with colorful cerennonies

worship, and graduation exercises 
for 269 seminarians, interrupted 
at the start by a brief flareup of 
discord.

As an estimated 18,000 Southern 
Baptists, biggest crowd in 102 an
nual conventions, assembled in 
the huge fairgroumh coliseum.

N. Texas Wet 
For Second Day

Bt n *  AtaatlbfaS Praa*
Rain sloshed down on the Wich

ita Falls-Verr.on area Wednesday 
for the second straight day. A 
Tuesday night downpour sent wa
ter over curbs in Wichita Falls 
as a tornado dipped harmlessly 
into open country near Elcctra.

Wichita Falls caught more than 
an inch of rain in 15 minutes. 
Low areas reported minor flood
ing. Marble-size hail fell.

The tornado report came from 
workers on ar. oil rig three miles 
west of Electra. They told the 
Weather Bureau at Wichita Falls 
a fuhael touched the ground three 
times, lifted and m ov ^  northeast.

Vernon measured IV* inches of 
rain and hailstones m  inches in 
diameter from a thunderstorm 
which hit shortly before the Wich
ita Falls storm.

Otherwise, skies generally were 
clear and temperatures warm in 
Texas Tuesday. Readings went as 
high as 105 at Lared9.

one church representative rose to 
charge the agenda was “ so 
rigged" as to gag the convention.

The Rev. James Bulman, of 
East Spencer, N.C., told the 
hushed, somewhat stunned throng 
that the program had been ar
ranged to block "free discussion”  
on a sizzling controversy involving 
Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary here.

The seminary, observing its 
100th a n n i v e r s a r y ,  has been 
threatened with loss of its ac
credited status as a result of the 
dismissal last fall of 13 profes
sors. One later was reinstated.

They had assailed the seminary 
administration as dictatorial.

The American Assn, of Theologi
cal Schools, after an investigation, 
termed the dismissai procedures 
arbitrary, and said the seminary’s 
standing was in doubt if a m e i^  
were not made.

At The Rev. Mr. Bulman's be
hest, the subject was put on the 
agenda for Thursday.

The Rev. Dr. Paul Caudill, of 
Memphis, Tenn , told the opening 
se.ssion that Southern Baptists 
must help deal with the world’s 
physical ills as well as the 
spiritual.

Citing the dangers of the H- 
bomb and over-population he said 
the Christians must join in the 
battle to find solutions against 
hunger, illiteracy and disease. 
“ The problem of mere existence 
confronts us,”  he said.

RiilVnWinUe 
coaMiit sleep with

Now! You can get the fast relief you 
need from nagiias backache, headache 
and muscular aches and pains that often 
cause restleu niahts and miserable 
tired-out feelings, when these discom
forts come on with over-exertion or 
stress and strain —you want relief — 
want it fast! Another disturbaiwe may 
be mild bladder irritation following 
wrong food and drink —often setting 
up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan's Pills work fast in 3 separate 
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action 
to ease torment of nagung backache, 
headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending 
to increase output of the IS miles M 
kidney tubes.

Enjoy a good night’s sleep and thn 
same happy relief millions have for 
over 60 years.
New, large size 
saves money. Get 
Doan’s Pills today I

: millions have for

Doan's

FREE!
BOAT - MOTOR - TRAILER

14* Lon* Star Malibu Boat, 35 H.P. Moreupy Motor And TIppor Trallar

COME IN -  REGISTER NOW!
No Obligation -  Nothing To Buy -  You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win -  

Boot, Motor ond Trailer Will Be Given Away Soturdoy, May 23,1959 at 4:00 P.M. at
3204 West Highwoy 80 . . .  .

FREE COLD DRINKS A LL  AFTERNOON SATURDAY FOR EVERYONE

KENT OIL INC. ŝ moKs
Big Spring, Texas _______________________________

self gald ha w u  grateful for tbo 
majority conunitteo vote in hia 
favor.

While the vote fell slightiy ghort 
of what Strauaa’ supptMters had 
hoped for, Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
lUinoif told newsmen he still 
thinks the oomication wOl be con
firmed.

Dirksen said, however, he will 
have to do some "missionary 
work”  among Democratic sena
tors. He indicated that he hoped 
to find additional votes among 
Southern Democrats.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-Va), a 
strong supporter by Strauss, said 
in a separate interview that be 
expects most of the Southerners 
to vote for confirmation. If enough 
of them do, victory for Strauss 
will be assured.

But Sen. Clinton P. Anderson 
(D-NM), who spearheaded the 
opposition, said support of Strauss

dwindled within the committee 
during the long-drawn-out hear- 
inga. He predicted oppoaition would 
continue to grow during the forth
coming Senate aesaiou.

Stossen Wins GOP 
Mayor Nomination

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. (AP) -  
Harold Stessec easily won the Re
publican nomination for mayor 
Tuesday, with Republican backing 
that had been denied to him in bis 
bid for governor last May.

It was sharp contrast to the 
party’s reaction when the former 
Minnesota governor resigned last 
year as adviser to President 
Eisenhower and announced he 
wanted the Republican nomination 
for governor. He ran as an In
dependent in the GOP primary 
last May and was thoroughly d^ 
feated.

Big Spring (T e x o s ) H arold , W « d .,  M a y  2 0 , 1 9 5 9  3 ^

P o t t o r s o n  C o n f i r m s  

F B I ' s  B o h o v i o r
POPLARVULE. Mias. (A P ) -  

FBI agents apparently have cos- 
vinced Atty. Gen. Joe Pattersoc 
of Mississippi that they are not 
miatreeting persona they quesdon 
about the lynching of a Negro 
charged with raping a w ^  
woman.

Unofficial reports of mistreat
ment by FBI agents have grown 
out of investigations of the lynch
ing April 2S of Made Charles Park
er, 23-year-old Lumberton truck

driver who wae dhuMd bum U i
Jail cefl by a hooded baad.

Durkg tha past three weaks. 
many persooe la the area have 
beea qeeiMoaed. Mo arreeli have 
been reported.

NO BONB NO WA0TI 
NO FUSS NO MUSS 

ARMOUR STAR 
"RAM WHAT AM"

PHONE AM 4-52S2 
see MAIN

SIG SPRING. TEXAS*

D iU V E R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A M O i

S o u n d 's

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
■ ! ’’

R agu larW  'O ’ **®

I

H IO H -O U X U T V , '• ® * -

COST SOMMW COM fOZr

O U L Y  $5  O O H H
14 aienib* I* P«Y

III

ii
I

4 0 0 0 - C F M  D E L U X E  M O D n

Modern 2-4on# W M S
R ^ gv la rly  149.95

139"

=.35- -

p i « « .  . r i l l .
w i l l .

comfort »o yoof homa on 

Ĵ urt-rasistont cobhat ^

r u l ! '  mUl.

15  o o m f

>4 monihs la  p « y

.'X

I  t
H i l l

S A L E ! Down discharge cooler 
fo r hom es, stores, offices
Amounts on roof, no outsida ***•• **••** 
ducts naadad. 4(KX)-CFM M M 
capacity modal cools and |  |  jR 
claonsas air quickly, quiat- 
ly. Rusl-rasistant cobinat. |s  DOWN

S A L E ! Side discharge cooler 
fo r fa s t, q «ie t home cooling

Reg. 124.50

114*

S A L E ! D oim  discharge cooler 
com fort<<oob lom * traile r

4(X)0>CFM modal providat 
a constant Sow of claon, 
cool Ob’ throughout your 
antira homa. Rust-rasist- 
ont golvanizad cobinat. >8 DOWN

Dasignad to St ovar roof 
vanl. 2000~OFM unit is aco- 
nomicul, ra lio b la , quiat. 
Has 2-spaad switch on ot- 
troctiva dHfutar grRa.

137“
>a DOWN

S A L E ! Fa irw a i portable cooler 
2  speeds; c o ^  small areas
Ploca on datk, tabla  or 
portobla stand. Ouiat, hu- 
midiSas in wintar. 2-way air 
da fla clion  grilla . „  ^
Rolt-around stan d .. 5.95 Reg. 87.50

S A L E ! Save now on Fairw ur 
portablo spot cooler
Uta on dask, tabla or roll- 2 0  
around stand. Quiat oparot- 
ing. HumidiSas in wintar. Rag. I9 J I 
Smart, compact cobinat. 
Roll-oround-stand.... j u

S A L E I New Fairw ay sBrn-ftm  
portable 2-speed room  cooler
Coaibinas affk iant room- 
eooRng capacity wMiaddad 
convaniaaca of complata 
portability. 2-tona colors.
Rob-oreund stand.... 7jg

49“
Reg.

BUY NOW ON TERM S, $5.00 DOWN, 24 MOS. TO  PAY



Widow Of Gen. Lee 
Kin Dies At Age 84

ASHEVILLE. N C. (AP> -> Mn. 
Robert E. Lm  III, wklow of a 
f r andaoa of Coofadtrate Goo. 
io b o r t  E. Lee. died Tuewlajr night 
after a k>ag iUneaa. She was S4.

I fn . Lao. ooca prominent in 
Washingtoo drcleo. was a direct 
descendant of Henry I. Middleton, 
first president of the Continental 
Congress, and Arthur Middletoa, 
a signer of the Declaration of In- 
deMndence.

^  was a granddaughter of 
Christopher Memminger. first aec- 
retary of the Confederacy under 
Jefferaon Davis.

NOW!
IN Tf ficniE t h e : . .

i a » M I  MPICTQtT tEBIHT

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wad., May 20, 1959

Boys Ranch Teaches Youths 
To Get By Without Stealing

• tOTN WAMANTED F M  
ONE FUa YEAN IT tCA

• FIT VINTUAUY EVEftV 
MAKE AND MODEL TV SE1

W h e n  your TV p ictun  A * *  
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By FINIS MOTHERSHEAD
AMARILLO (AP) — If you’ve 

had to steal for anything you ever 
wanted, can you learc to quit 
stealing?

At Boys Ranch they'Q show you 
It's been done right along for M 
years.

Cal Farley, an ex-wrestler and 
businessman, is credited for cajol
ing his neighbors into giving what 
it took to build this unique foster 
home, and for keeping after them 
to make room for still more boys.

He and hia co-arorkers figure 
this way:

A boy who stole—because he was 
hungry and cold, at a sorry par
ent's order or only for the thrill— 
simply needs a little practice at 
bow to get things honestly.

Give him love and attention, in
sist on discipline, let him learn 
responsibility. Most boys will do 
the rest.

Unprompted, a youngster who’ s 
had time to get acquainted sidles 
up to a sullen new arrival and 
advises quietly: “ Take It easy. 
They treat you right around here.”

It’s not nneommoo for an un
derfed waif to gain 10 pounds the 
first week. And he’ s startled to 
discover he gets a monthly salary 
Just for doing his share of the 
chores.

The formula isn’t infallible. Of 
the 1,500 boys who’ve grown to 
young m a n h ^  at Boys Ranch 
since it was established near here 
in 1939, Farley says O  flunked 
ard wound up in reformatories.

“ Wa failed on them and you 
can’t be sure exactly where," 
Farley said the other day. “ I wish 
we could have another chance with 
thoee kids.’ ’

Boys Ranch takes only boys 
“ from the bottom of the barrel." 
the lowest 10 per cent on the 
social scale.

In most cases they’re from 
h(xnes broken up by divorce, run
away fathers or the death of a 
parent. At least half are in trouble. 
The rest have no place to live and 
nobody to look after them.

“ Without some good apples 
among the bad, it would be tre- 
mendwsty harder to get ideas 
across to the tough ones," said 
Farley.

Boys Ranchers live in small dor
mitories built to seem more like 
large cottages. Married couples 
have apartments in each of the 
attractive stooe buildings.

Meals are In a dining hall big 
enough to seat twice as many beys 
aa the 351 now at the ranch. They 
take tuma sitting at the head 
table, learning to make announce
ments and appear before a crowd, 
and at serving food to one another

A bell signals the start of each 
day at «:30 a m. They dress, make 
their beds and eat breakfast, clean 
their dormitories and go to ^ e  
modetn'ranch school by 8:30. With 
a break for lunch, classes last un
til 3:10 p.m.

After changing clothes. Boys 
Ranchers have until 5:15 for as
signed chores, which are rotated, 
or school sports. Then come din
ner and an evening of television, 
movies, school studies, Bible class, 
intramural athletics—some activ
ity to prevent trouble-making idle
ness.

As for those salaries, the size 
varies from $2 a month for pre
school tots, who do such things 
as sweeping sidewalks, to $15 
Top pay goes to boys who choose 
less desirable jobs Idee dishwash
ing. or those who achieve the 
status of junior staff members.

Eanungs go into each boy’s 
bank account, along with standard j 
credits for clothing needs. H e : 
writes c h e ^  to buy a new pair 
of pants, or dozens of items— I 
chewing gum, soda pop, and th e , 
Ukfr—for which boys elsewhere. 
spend private home allowances, j

In addition to making purchases 
at a country-type store in the 
ranch warehouse, he may cash a 
check for pocket change to take 
on altemate-Saturday tripe to 
Amarillo. Buses take the boys into 
town.

Adults keep the smaller boys in 
groups. The others may go any
where they please without escort 
in this Texas Panhandle city. Mer
chants have found them well-be
haved. Sometimes the clerks are 
a litUe too friendly.

"At a big self-service store,"

Deadly Formula
BUFFALO, N.Y., (AP) -  A re- 

voK-er in a dresser drawer, a 
boy's curiosity, an afternoon off 
from school, nobody at home.

All these added up to death 
Tuesday for 14-year-old Roy Otto. 
He shot himself in the forehead 
while playing with his brother’s 
.38 caliber revolver. His 1^-year- 
old sister, Shirley, found his body.

said Farley, “wo found they liked 
our kids so well the checkers 
didn’t look inside a boy's s a c k -  
just asked what hs hiul bought 
and took the right price.

“ With some of the kids not far 
removed from expert thievery, 
that’s too much temptation. We 
asked the store manager: ‘Please 
be sure what they're taking out 
Don’t invita them to steal by mak
ing it so easy.’ "

LitUe things as well as big make 
Boys Ranch a pleasant place to 
live.

Fifty or more dogs, mostly of 
mixed breed, roam the place, 
sharing an abundance of boy love. 
Usually there are two or three 
litters of fat puppies at play some
where out-of^oori.

Lsrger boys have opportunity to 
raise calves and p ip , and win 
Uicir share of blue ribbons at area 
livestock shows. They keep detail
ed records on an animal's growth 
and the feed required. When the 
animal is ready for market, the 
profit goes to the lad who raised 
it.

llu-ee sizeable ponds stocked 
with bass and perch afford good 
fishing. There are two good swim
ming holes. A site is ready when 
there's money to build an indoor 
pool.

Birthdays are big events. 
There’ s a dormitory party with 
cake and ice cream every time 
one rolls around. Other boys In the 
dormitory are allowed to five  a 
nickel apiece for a joint gift, and 
the honoree also gets a  present 
from the ranch.

If a boy has relaUves with suit
able homes, he may go to visit 
them every Christmas. In the 
summer, everybody at the ranch 
shares a mass vacaUon trip, some
times halfway across the nation.

By the time they come to the 
ranch, many boys are two to four 
years behind their age groups in 
school. Well over half never finish 
high school. Each year, however, 
the graduating class is a litUe 
larger. Fourteen are getUng diplo
mas this spring. Four will go on 
to college.

Boys Ranchers depart for good 
at 17, normally to enter military 
service. Many later become teach
ers, engineers or businessmen.

For the others, who got too far 
behind in school, the randi pro
vides more than a dozen types of 
vocational training. They learn 
farming and all sorts of trades.

None leaves Boys Ranch without 
being able to earn a living. He 
knows how to get what he needs 
without having to steal.

McClellon Urges Hoffo 
Threat Be Met Head-On

WASHINGTON (A P )-S en . John 
L. McClellAn (D-Ark> urged Con
gress today to meet head-on 
James R. Hoffa’s threat to call 
a nationwide strike if labor unions 
are subjected to antitrust laws.

McClellan, chairman of the Sen
ate rackets probers, said he will 
introduce soon a bill he has talked 
about to apply the antitrust laws 
to transportation unions. He gave 
no further details.

Hoffa, president of the Team
sters Union, told a Brownsville. 
Tex., audience Tuesday that or
ganized labor’s answer to such 
legislation should be to have all 
its collective bargaining contracts 
expire on the same date, and 
then strike.

“ We can call a primary strike 
all across the nation that will 
straighten out the employers once 
and for all,”  Hoffa said.

Hoffa has been working to or
ganize a conference of various 
transportation unions, including 
his Teamsters, and longshoremen 
and rail unions. He spoke at a 
district convention of the Inter
national Longshoremen’s Associa
tion but indicated he was suggest
ing s  strike by all labor unions.

The suggestion was quickly re
jected by AFlrCIO President 
George Meany, who served notice 
Hoffa could not count on support 
from the federation’s 1244 million 
members. The AFL-CIO has ex
pelled the Teamsters on charges 
of corruption.

Sen. Pat McNamara (D-Mich). 
a former Detroit union official, 
said a general strike “ would be 
suicidal, just crazy,”  and added 
that “ I think Hoffa has more 
sense than to do that." He noted 
that Hoffa had said a strike could 
be called, not that it would be.

But McClellan taw real danger 
in Hoffa’ s words, which he called 
a threat against Congress and the 
people. He said the Teamsters 
chief should not be allowed to get 
away with it.”

McClellan said Hoffa was talk
ing about a strike that would

“ shut down industry, stop the 
wheels of commerce, strangle the 
economy and challenge the supre
macy of our government.”

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr.. (D-NC) 
a member of McClellan’s com
mittee and co-sponsor of the hot
ly disputed Kennedy-Ervin bill, 
d eclar^  that Hoffs’s speech fi
nally has convinced him the Mc
Clellan bill Is needed.

“ It will be A tragic thing for 
the people if Congress knuckles 
down to Hedfs,”  Ervin said.

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass), 
co-sponsM- of th# Kennedy-Ervin 
bill, reserved comment until after 
he studies a text of Hoffa’s 
speech.

Sen. Barry Goldwater (R-Aris) 
said in a separate interview Hof
fa’s threat should bring swift 
action by the House to toughen 
up the Kennedy-Ervin bill, which 
he contends is "too soft.”

Tronspoit Plone 
Crash Fatal To 3

TOKYO (AP) — A transport 
plane crashed into an Air Force 
barracks in southern Japan today 
killing three and injuring 14, the 
Air Force announced.

The plane, a C130 transport, 
cra.shed into the barracks at Ashi- 
ya air base.

The Air Force said the pilot of 
the four-engine turboprop was try
ing to land the aircraft with one 
engine out. It was returning from 
a flight to Iwo Jima.

The Air Fores said few men 
were In the barracks at the time.

Names of casualties were with
held pending notification of Un.

Lands On Highway
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — Hollis 

Wright of near Beaumont. Tex., 
landed his light plane on U.S. 
Highway 43 near here yesterday 
after bad weather forced him off 
course.

Kian Posters 
In Arkansas

TEXARKANA (AP) -  Ku Khix 
Klan recruiting posters were up 
today In the two Texarkanas and 
across Arkansas.

The posters directed Inquiry in 
these words:

“ In God We Trust. Join the Assn, 
of Arkansas KKK. Write postoffice 
Box 1713, Texarkana, USA.

A letter signed by John E. 
Golden, real estate dealer at 
Hooks, Tex., directed to Jake Q. 
Mahaffey, editor of the Texarkana 
Gazette, said:

" I  would not like for there to 
be any doubt in anybody’s mind

about who sponsored this part of 
the program. I am glad to take 
the raaponsibUity upon myself and 
hart now, 1 wish to state that 
the Ku Kluz Klaa and ita mamber- 
ihlp in Texarkana la made up of 
•oma of your well known citizens, 
all of whom are law abiding, God- 
f e a i ^  men.”

Golden told a Texarkana Ga
zette staff member he hadn’t put 
up the posters but confirmed writ
ing the letter. He said he was a 
member of the klan.

“ HAM WHAT AM”  
NATURE MAKES 

THE MEAT 
ARMOUR MAKES 

THE DIFFERENCE

Solved — Carpet Cleaning Problem
Research has developed the answer 
to carpet and upholstery cleaning 
with new Blue Lustre. It is safe (or 
(inert carpets whether wool or syn
thetics. The nap is left open and 
fluffy. Colors return to original 
beauty and lustra. Blue Lustre leaves 
no residue to causa rapid resoiling 
Clean entire carpet or just spots and 
traffic lanes with long bandied 
brush. One half gallon of Blue Lustre 
concentrate cleans threo 9x13 rugs

Big Spring Hardware
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The only complete hom* 
health unit made that

OSCILLATES AND VIBRATES 
Separately or Simultaneously

TIGHTENS MUSCLES 
STIMULATES CIRCULATION 

RELIEVES TENSION, NERVOUSNESS

Also a great aid In reducing with 
our weight control program

SEE THE GREAT NEW D’COMP.\NION AT

THE BEAUTY CENTER
1001 nth PL

JO'S PERSONALIZED HAIR 
FASHIONS

1407 Gregg

FOR INFORMATION OR DEMONSTRATION
Phone AM 3-3066 

Or

VISIT US AT 1205 DONLEY
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VACATION-PACK
Will be waiting for yoar reading pleasure. 
You W ill Be Able To:
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•  Raad naws about your friandt and nalghbora
•  Local sport* avants, ate.

CALL BEFORE YOU LEA VE ON VACATION

B« wall informtd on tht events involving your 

business ocquointonces, friends and neighbors.
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DEAR ABBY

PICK RIGHT BUDDY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; You aura gava 
tha girl a bum ataar when aha want
ed to know if the ihould accept an 
engagement ring by mail. I waa 
overaeaa in ‘42 and wanted to nail 
my girl down with an engagement 
ring, so I sent it to my best bud* 
dy at home and asked him to 
slip it on her finger for me. Ha 
did. But he didn't stop there. Ha 
ended up by marrying my girl.

VOICE o r  EXPERIENCE 
DEAR VOICE:'That waa year 

fanlt. Yea should bare kuawn bet
ter than to sead a rabbit to the 
store to bring home carrots.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been mar
ried to a church-going hypocrite 
for nine years. I inaoe my Hr t̂ 
mistake when I agreed to live 
with his mother. She’s divorced.

has a large com foiable home and 
my husband la her only child. She 
calls herself a Christian but is 
cruel beyond description. She told 
mo she wished God would take 
her son as he’d be better off dead 
than married to a woman who 
can’t give him children. The doc
tor says I’ve kept having mis
carriages because I am in a con
stant nervous state. I ’d dig ditch
es or scrub latrines if I could 
move out of this house, but my 
husband feels he owes his mother 
more than he owes me and he 
likes the money we’re saving 
What would you do? LAST STRAW 

DEAR LAST: A man should not 
be forced to cbooso between Us 
wife and his mother, bnt in this 
case I’d throw tho book at Um. 
The Bible. “ Therefore shall a man

Wart U s (after and nsofter aad 
Shan eleare nato hie w ife." (Goa- 
esla n . t o

• 0 0
DEAR ABBY: My husband serv

ed time in a Federal Penitentiary. 
Ho is free now. His favorite sport 
was hunting. What I want to know 
is, is be allowed to get a permit 
to own a gun? Some say "yes”  
and some say “ no.”  I’d appreci
ate an answer.

EX-CON’S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Tho Law varies 

ia dlffereat states. (It’s easier to 
owa a gna ia Texas thaa it is ia 
niiaoia.) Get la touch with your 
District Attorney aad let him ac- 
qnaiat yon Vith the local law.

• • •
To get ABBY’S booklet, “ What 

Every Teen-ager Wants to Know,’’ 
send 2S cents and a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Young T V  Actross 
Wins A  Now Fan

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~  Bar
bara Beaird, 10, has a new $S00- 
a-week contract as a TV actress 
with NBfT—and a new fan.

The fan; Judge John Gee Clark, 
who approved her contract Tues
day and bemusedly listened to 
Barbara’s description of her TV 
role:

“ I’m going to play the role of 
Teeny—tne one who comes up and 
teases Fibber McGee and says ‘ I 
betcha’—if you remember radio.”

“ Well, yes, I remember radio,”  
the Judge replied. “ You just don’t 
know how old I am.”

Hoods Church
KERRVILLE (A P )-D r . Flynn 

Long of Fort Worth, is the new 
modwator at the Synod of Texas 
of the Presbyterian Church, U.S. 
The synod opened its three day 
meeting yesterday at Mo-Ranch 
near here.

Long succeeds Dr. Malbolm Pur
cell o i Houston.

Man Takes W ife 
Back Despite Plot 
To Hire His Death

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  “ I don’t 
know anybody in the world who 
would take a woman back after 
she paid someone to kill him,”  
said the Judge.

His words were spoken Tuesday 
to Beatrice Gurley, 41, who ot- 
fered a detective 11,000 to kill her 
husband. At her side stood the 
husband. Dave, his arm around 
her waist.

Judge Ben Willard freed her 
despite her plea of guilty to a 
charge of attempted murder.

"Y ou ’re not uneasy sleeping out 
there in the same house with 
her?”  the judge asked Gurley.

“ Not a bit,”  replied the husband.
“ Well, I Just hope you know 

what you’re doing. If you can sleep 
out there without fear, it’s aU 
right with me.”

Mrs. Gurley made the deal for 
her husband’s death with Ralph 
.Metcalf, a detective who posed as 
a killer for hire.

Gurley told the court his wife 
“ just got mixed up.”
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Kent Oil Co. Takes 
Over Reed Stations

A familiar name to Big Spring 
motorists for a number of years 
has disappeared from five service 
stations.

Kent Oil Co., which purchased 
the Reed Oil Ck>. interests here 
nearly two years ago. has changed 
the name on the stations to Kent, 
it was announced.

Since purchasing the Reed hold
ings, Kent has continued to oper
ate under that name.

E. L. Kent, Monahans, is the 
owner of Kent Oil Co.

J. W, Hunter is general manag
er of Kent Oil Co. operations here. 
H. B. Stanland and Claud Hines 
are station supervisors.

Kent operates five Big Spring 
stations. These are the old Reed 
stations.

They are located at 1628 E. Srd,

905 Lamesa; 3206 W. 80; 2411 
Gregg and Bill’s Service Station 
on the Snyder Highway.

Kent will coritinue the same 
service aiul features which have 
been established practice at the 
stations for the two years that they 
have been owned by the firm.

The only change will be in the 
name, it was said.

Kent operates stations in numer
ous West Texas cities.

Theotro Burns
DALLAS (AP)—Fire burned out 

the partially-razed Rialto Theater 
in downtown Dallas early today. 
No injuries were reported. The 
building is being demolished to 
make way for a perking lot.

Sovioft Cloim Now 
Record For Frop-Jof

LONDON (A P )-T Im  Soviete te* 
day claimed their giaot TTJ114 
prop-jet set a new worid disUcee 
record for passenger airliners, fly* 
ing 4.225.25 miles nonstop from 
Moscow to Khabarovsk, eastern 
Siberia, in 8 hours 22 miintes.

The World Almanac shows no 
comparable record for Western 
commercial passenger planes, but 
the U.S. Navy's patrol bomber 
Truculent Turtle holds the recog
nized “ airline distance" record of 
11,235 miles. Tlie propeller drivtn 
plane flew from Australia to C<v 
lumbus, Ohio, ic 55 hours, 18 min
utes in 1946.

Picket Line Open
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

— About 1,500 Transport and 
Teamsters union members crossed 
picket lines set up by striking 
carpenters today in a move de
scribed by a Transport Workers 
Union nokesman as “ in the in
terest of national defense.”
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Now you can store 560 pounds o f frozen food in loss than 
3 feet square . . .  conveniently, with food-spaced shelves 
, . .  safely, with vacuum-sealed cabinet and full food 
warranty. See how you can save time, money, trouble 
with RCA WHIRLPOOL freeser-Uvingl
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GRAND OPENING
REGISTER FOR ^2350 IN PRIZES

•  Full 10 lb. capacity
•  Heavy duty soft 

rubber rollers
•  Finger tip release
O Fanrtous surgilator- 

oction
8 Long service over 

size motor
0 Double woll heat 

retaining tub
•  Automatic Timer

$ f is s
Monthly 2 n d

12-Ft. RCA Whirlpool Refrigerator
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New 
Straight 
Front 
Large 
Freezer 
Copocity 
Lots Of 
Storage 
Space 
Butter 
Condi
tioner 
Porcelain 
Crispers

EXCHANGE MONTH

GRAND PRIZE
Thomas Electronic Organ Worth $724.95

Register At 
205 Runnels For:
1. Automatic Wosher

2. Double Dresser and

Book Cose Bed

3. 4000 CFM  Cooler

4. 5-Piece Dinette

Register At 
E. 2nd & Nolan

For;
1. 14 Ft. Refrigerator

2. 3-Piece Living Room 
Suite.

3. Strotolounger Choir

4. Box Springs 
And Mottress.
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runs dry' Dispenser 
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AUTOM ATIC
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"Is disturbinq thought, comradt!...  Is posvblo making 
payments on such a standard of liring is making capitalist! 
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Crossword P u zzle
A C R O S S

1. Chop
A. B o s
B. B l^ p rie

12. Rowing 
imploment

13. Diminish 
gradually

14. Nominal 
valua

15. Gin 
17. Mak«

tpacchet
19. Withered
20. Constantly
21. God of the 

underworld
23. Went 

furtively 
36. About 
27. Deserve 
29. Supplies* 

tion

30. Part of a 
bridit

32. Horseman 
34. Make a

mistake
33. Lakeport

in Pa.
37. Jeopardy
39. At home
40. Subdued 

again
42. Casta 

ballots
44. Employer
45. Hearty
46. Whiter 
48. Polo sticks
51. Age
52. Thin 

material
54. Witticism
55. By
54. Completed

a
□ □ □  
□

A R
U

Satutlen of Yeatarday'a Puaale
57. Kind of 

apple 
D O W N

1. Informal 
dance: 
colloq.

2. Auricle
3. Take by 
force

r  • \

w

m fm m XSHSr

I T

4. More 
aeverc

5. Diminish
6. Likely
7. Myself 
A Turn out

to be 
9. Glisten

10. Corrode
11. Before 
16. Sewed

joint
19. Harvest
20. Enroll
21. Grave
22. Burning
23. Took the 

part of
24. Uncanny
25. Mends 
28. More

mature 
31. In name 

only
33. Competed 
36. Facility 
36. Lie at east 
41. Blend 
43. Is abundant
45. Mist
46. Vigor
47. Exist 
46. Mire
49. Outdo
50. Pen 
56. Article
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'S MAKING IT LOOK EASY 
N AMERICAN LEAGUE RACE

By ED WILES 
A(w«UI«a Prau Searto Writer

Those Baltimore Orioles are do
ing things the hard wav and mak
ing it look easy while hovering 
]iear the American League lead.

They're third, IVb games shy of 
first, after winning six of their 
la.'̂ t eight. But it hasn't been a 
l)ieeze — not when they've had 
|o take three of four from front 
running Cleveland and Chicago's 

Iwhite Sox to do it.
Tuesday night, just 24 hours 

[after Hec Brown and Biliy Loes 
[combined for a shutout that 
I knocked Cleveland out of first, 
youngsters Bill.v O'Dell and Jerry 
Walker ended Chicago’s brief stay 

I on top by beating the White Sox 
2 1 .

Cleveland jumpei^  ̂back into the

lead, a half-game ahead of Chi
cago, with a 5-2 victory at Wash
ington. Last place Detroit moved 
within .025 percentage points of 
seventh-place New York by beat
ing the Yankees 8-3. The Kansas 
City at B0SU9  game was rained 
out.

O’Dell (2-2) gave up five of the 
White Sox hits, blanking them on

three hits until the seventh, when 
he gave up a walk and s in ^ s  by 
pinch-hitter John Romano and 
Luis Aparicio. O’Dell called it 
quits in that inning, after bruis
ing his leg fielding a grounder.

The Orioles, who now have won 
10 of 13 one-run decisions man
aged just four hits.

Rockly Colavito, Jim Piersall

Tigers In Need 
Of Top Bullpen

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jimmy 
Dykes says there is nothing wrong 
with his Detroit Tigers that a good 
bullpen wouldn't cure.

"It’s a good ball club,”  the vet
eran of many managerial and 
coaching jobs says of the team he 
.suddenly found himself directing 
about three weeks ago when Bill 
Norman was fired.

"The one thing wrong is that 
when we have to go to the bull
pen we're in trouble. We could 
use one or two more starters, 
too.”

The Tigers’ bullpen trouble trac
es to the inability of Paul Foy- 
tack to perform as expected. He’s 
started eight times and has yet to 
go the route.

With Foytack faltering, it was 
necessary to bring in Don Mossi 
from the bullpen to take up the 
slack. Mossi has been doing fine 
in his new role, but is sorely 
mi.ssed in relief

The original Tiger bullpen had 
as Its standbys Mossi, Ray Nar- 
leski and Tom Morgan. Morgan 
has been ill.-Narleski got away to 
a terrible start, but has been good 
in two of his last three relief 
stints.

Dykes makes no secret of his 
hopes that a (kal might be made 
for a pitcher or two.

Dykes declines to take credit for 
the club's improved showing since 
he took over as manager. Prior to 
that time it had won 2 games and 
lost 15. Under his direction it has 
won 10 and lost 5.

"The hitting is good.”  he ob
serves. "But unless we get com
plete games from our starters 
we’re in for a tough time.”

Sportsmen Eye 
Arctic Fishing

OTTAWA. Onl, (A P )-T h e  first 
two sportsmen's camps north of 
the Canadian treeline are ex
pected to begin operating this 
year, accom m ^ating anglers will
ing to pay for the privilege of fish
ing for arctic char.

Officials of the Northern Af
fairs Department expect more 
camps to follow. Seal hunting also 
is being planned on a limited 
basis

Both fishing camps will be lo
cated in southern Baffin Island in 
the eastern Arctic—just across 
Hudson Strait from the northern 
tip of Ungava.

The largest is expected to be an 
operation by former bush pilot 
Rex Clibbery of Winnipeg and 
Kenora. Ont., at a site on Frobi
sher Bay about 50 miles east of 
the town of Frobisher. He aims to 
charge 11.500 for a week’s stsqr— 
including flight in and out.

The other camp will be at Cape 
Dorset at the southwestern end of 
Baffin Island. It will be operated 
by about seven Eskimos.

’The basis of the fledgling in
dustry is a pink-fleshed fish oc
curring both in rivers end the 
ocean almost as far north as 
scientists have run tests. Arctic 
char are rated excellent sport, 
may reach 15 pounds in weight 
and are taken best on wet-line 
lures.

The Dorset camp will limit its 
sportsmen to some 20 a year. 
’ITiey will be flown in by Austen 
Airways from Moosonee, Ont.

2 0 , 1 9 5 9

Newsom Wins 
Over McComb

’Three advance matches were 
played in the City Golf Tourna
ment at the Muny Course yester
day, but ’Thursday is formally the 
opening o f the big tournament.

In a third flight match, Jim 
Lewis dropped Bob Kennedy, 3-2. 
Fred Overton advanced in the 
second flight with a 1-up victory 
over 19 holes against Buck Parks.

The only championship flight 
match was won by Jimmy New
som who defeated EU McComb, 
2-1.

Matches were being played on a 
windy Wednesday morning and 
manager Shorty Gideon saia many 
golfers would be on the greens 
early tomeuTow, too.

M c M u r r y  G « t t  B o y
ABILENE (AP)—McMurry Col

lege said yesterday Bill Miller, 
Winters High School sprinter and 
broa^umper, has accepted an ath
letic scholarship. He had been 
sought by Southwest Conference 
tod  Loco Star Conference schools.

and Woody Held wlUoped solo 
home runs for the I n d i^ ,  who 
wrapped it up with a three-run 
second against Hal Griggs (2-2) 
while ri^t-bander Mudeat Grant 
made h is ‘ brief career record 
against Washington 7-0.

J. W. Porter drove in both Nat 
runs.

The ’Tigers, who can swap 
places wim the Yankees by win
ning today’s wrap-up of a two- 
game series, chased Whitey Ford 
(3-3) in a four-run first inning. 
They counted two more on Rocky 
Bridges’ single in the fourth, then 
were blanked without a hit by Art 
Ditmar and Tom Sturdivant. The 
Yankees out-hit Detroit 12-8, but 
Don Mossi squared his record at 
2-2 with bis second victory over 
the Yankees.

iASEBALL
STANDINGS
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TODAT'S BASXaaU. 
a ,  Th« SMMliteS trrm  

AMKEICAN LEAOI'E 
TESTEBOarS EBSOLTS

Cl«ir«laM S. Wtthlntlon 2. iU(lil 
Baltlmor* 2. ChlCMo 1. nlglit 
Driroli t. Ntw York 3. alght
E aotu  CU]r M Boolon. poatpofwd. rain 

Wan Loot Eel. SahM
ClavalaaS- . 20 11 .44A
Chicago , . . . . . .2 1 U ¥,
Baltimora .. .  20 14 .m IVa
Waablngton a. a 17 It .472 Ste
Kaiuaa City .. a.a 14 10 .407 MbBomod ....... . . .  U u .41t 7
Now York . . . . . . .  12 u .400 7*4
Detroit 12 20 J7i SVa

Has Local Owner
Big Spring will be well represeated at the Raidoso Downs race 
track this season by both horsemen and spectators. Wlsh-U-Well, 
the horse pictured above with trainer Jim Carry, Is a successful 
West Coast and Aiixoua campaigner owned by Jess Wilbanks of 
Big Spring. Wilbanks Is one of an estimated ten Howard County 
people who will have horses running at the resort track.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Sabres Hammer 
Comets, 9-4
standing*;
TraM W L
ComeU ........................................... 3 1
Sabrea ..........................................  1 2
T Bird* ..........................................  2 2
Rocket* ....................  i 2

The Sabres jolted the C^omets, 
9-4, in International Little League 
play here Tuesday night, thus 
handing the pace setters their 
first defeat of the season.

Jay Deason pitched and batted 
the Sabres to &e victory. He sat 
the Comets down with five hits 
and clubbed a three-run home run 
in the third. In addition, he ac
counted for a second inning dou
ble.

Deason fanned ten and walked 
eight. The losing pitcher was Bill 
Swineberg.

Hank Pope, who saw some 
mound action for the losers, had 
a double in the second, along with 
a single while C. Hamby came up 
with two one-baaers.

No games are scheduled for 
tonight. ’The T-Birds and the Rock
ets clash Thursday evening.

CwMte <tl Ab E H Sabm  » l  Ab E B
M .Tuner m  3 1 OEIUe l i e

2WI«tln« M X S • 
OBIn^um E I  • 2 
ODcuoa p 4 X 1  
eOrUoa lb 1 1 *  
IR ockcj p 1 1 4  
ORicb'teaa lb  3 • S 
•Baldoek et I P S  
•Bittrickca i f  S • 1 
ICam itbcn If • t  • 
I Tetate U  t  4

Outside of tha cost of the trophies, the A m e r i c a n  Busings 
a u b  and HCJC will be out little expense on the National Junior 
CoUege ’Track and Field meet, which they wiU joinUy sponsor here
in May, 1960. „  „  . v »

The ABGub wiU have to supply the help to run off the meet but 
those will be volunteer workers, coming from the ranks of the club.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of HCMC. was on hand at HutchiMn. 
K an fff. last week with Coaches Harold Davis and Red Lewis to help
nail down the meet for Big Spring. . • ,

The ABGub and HCJC. it is understood, will spUt net re^ipts 
with the National Junior College Athletic Association on a ^ 5 0  basis. 
Schools will pay the expenses of their teams to and from the meet.

The coaches polled at the NaUonal were about evenly d iv id^  when 
asked how they felt about moving the meet to West T e x ^ H u t c l^ n .  
of course, is much more accessible to the teams back in New \ork 
and in the Midwest. , j  j

At the same time, an estimated five of every six consulted said 
they'd continue to attend the Nationals, even if it were moved to

* P lw n ^ . Arizona, hai served as a host of the meet in tha past but 
the cinder show has been a fixture at Hutchison for a number ot

^ The Hutchison people didn’t fight too hard to keep the meet. The 
National Juco basketball tournament is also held there every year and 
some of the Kansas people say that trying to conduct both meeU simply
commanded too much of their time.

• • • •
HCJC, which dlaappolaled some observers ia flBishiag ao high

er thaa f04u4h ia the NaUoBals. wUl have U rebaild lU team 
almost completely for aeit seasoa. i .

However, the tchool is stretslag track as Is ao other Jualor 
college la the state aad should be able to laad some good boys.

Those who wlU be eUgible here agaia ia 1888 are R. !>• » “ •. 
the mller; Noel Orr, pole vaaRer; Braadt Balie. sprinter; Wilbur 
Menix, pole vaalter; Bert Mansfield, spriater; and Jerry Hale.

'"*orU iat*^"oup. only Ross, Orr and Mansfield accompanied the
team to Hatehlsoa last week.• • • •

In his 28 years as a coach, Tonto Coleman (the brother to Big 
Spring's Carl Coleman) has been associated with a losing team only 
three seasons.

Tonto, who is now an aide at Georgia Tech, is considered one of 
the originators of the 5-4-2 defense and will lecture on that setup at 
the Texas (loaches Association school in Fort Worth in August.

* * . * *
Warrea Caatrell, who was an architect here for several years, 

has been named to a three-man committee to pick this year’s 
American Ryder Cap team.

Others wha will work with him are Harold Sargent. PGA presi
dent; aad Lon Strong, secretary of that august body. The Ryder 
Cup matches take place at Palm Desert, Calif., Nov. 7-8.

• • • *
Irving B. Kahn, president of TelePromptcr, says the biggest closed 

circuit television network in history will probably be lined up for 
the upcoming fight between Floyd Patterson and Ingemar Johansson.

U pw ai^  to 200 theatres and arenas, with seats totalling SOO.OOO will 
join the circuit in this country and in Canada, according to Kahn.

TTie record is 174 outlets and nearly 400,000 seats for the second 
Ray Robinson-Carmine Basilo fight a year ago last March.

Johansson will make a minimum of $160,000 out of the fight, or 
$60,000 more than tha Patterson crowd paid Texan Roy Harris for his 
fight in Lo« Angeles with Floyd last year.

There likely will be no home radio blow-by-blow account of the 
fight, since Kahn has asked $100,000 for such rights.

Kahn said he had set his radio price that high in order to protect 
a $300,000 theatre television investment.

TODAY'S GAMES 
<HaM* Ba*l*ra St*»4sr4)

Cltvelacui *t W**hlnftoo. 7:i6 p.m->8cor* 
0 2 )  va. Ketnmprer (4<2).

Cblcafo at Bftlttmore. 7;M p.m.—DoooTan 
U*2> V*. H arslm ^

Xanfi** CUjr at Boaton. l  p.m.—Rarbart 
(2-2) va Hoeft (13).

Datroit at New York. I p.m.-^Larry (3>3) 
VB. Ihantt (d-1)

NATIONAL LEAGt’C 
TESTEBOAY’S RESILTA 

Milwaukee I. San FrancUco 1. nl|tat 
Loe Angelea t. Cincinnati 4. nlflkt 
Chlcafo I. Philadelphia 7 
St. IaouIb t. Pittaburah 2. nifht

Leat Prt. Behind
MUw*ukee . 21 10 .477
S*n Frenclsco . 11 u S3t 4^
(nticago . .. It 17 S2t 4W
IxM Angelc* .. .. It 17 .S2t 4'b
Cincinnati ___ 17 It .SIS 9
Fliuburf h .. IS 17 .469 a s8t. Louis ........ .. ’ 3 20 394 t
PhllAdelphl* )1 20 .389 IS

TODAY'S GAMES 
(Tlmea Eaatera Standard) 

Milwaukee at San Franclaco. 3 30 p.m.— 
Buhl <2-l) va. McCormick U-2). 

Cincinnati at l̂ oa Angelea. 2. • p.m.— 
Newconibe (2-4) and Lawrence (3-3) 
va McDevltt (2-2> and Eraklne (0-1). 
or Koufax (0-0).

PbUadelpbia at Chicago. 2 p.m.—Cardwell 
(S-l> VI. Drabowaky (1-3).

Plttaburgh at St Loula. S p m —Friend 
<P4) va. Miaell (4-1).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
TVESDAT’S EESt'LTS 

Houston 4. Fort Worth I 
St. Paul 2. Cbaiieatoo 1 (First fam e) 
Charleston 7. SI. Paul 1 (Second game) 
Dallas I. Omaha 3 
MlnoeapoUa 2. IndtanapolU 1 

at Denver, poetpooed 
EASTERN DrVUION

Wen Left Fei. Behind

MlnoeapoL
LoulavtUn

Hank Aaron Stopped 
But Milwaukee W ins

By DON WILKS 
AMMtetaS E nas SsMte Writer

Hunk Asron’r  been stopped, but 
the Milwiukee Braves are still 
rolling. After a week of winning 
they have a six-game streak and 
a 4ti-game bulge, which might 
make it later than you think in 
that National League pennant 
race.

They have won six straight.

Itmgest success string of the year 
in the NL, after whipping San 
Francisco 8-1 Tuesday night. The 
onJ  ̂ b r i^ t spot the Giants’ pitch
ing, which gave up 11 hits, was 
an O-for-4 collar on Aaron, who 
had hit in 22 consecutive games.

The (Chicago Cubs and I ^  An
geles tied for third, just .001 per 
centage points behind the Giants, 
when the Cubs handed Philadel-

CLAWMARKS OF THE BS TIGERS
r u m t — SB a  h  e m  »  xb b b  Art.

Jtckic Jcnnlnf* .................................................................  H 4 • * • • {
Ramiro Jalma ................................................................ IS J 10 S 1 S I .MS
Billy WtathtraU ................................................................. 4 1 X I S S 8 .ISO
Uldro Ariuello .................................................................  4 2 X 0 0 0 0  .W
Aadrr* Ctemboa ................................................................  4 1 X 2 0 0 0 .ISO
Ixnacio Rodiiguci ............................................................ 1 1 J i  i  !  S US
Ownav Valdca ..................................................................... *  ̂  ̂ ® ® ®
Nicotea Paredra ..................................................................  J> J J J • • >
Jot Cadanbaad ............          ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ ^

Robert Dutchorcr .............................................................  1* 4 4 1 0 0 0 .207
Georg. Martinet ...............................................................  • » 1 • » • ®
Ouy Lara   IX 0 2 0 0 0 0 107
Salvador Salmlento .......................................................... 3 3 0 0 0 0 .151
Charley Plerro ...............................................................  Z 2 1 0 0 0 0 142
Aguttte Plerro ................................................................ } 2 f !  !  !  !
Marlon Treadway ..............................................................  * J • ® • • • 0®*
niehcrt W L Art.
Joe C^denhead ......................................................................................................  J ® >®®®
Danny Valde. .................................................................................................  3 ® -1®®®

Hamby Ib-p 2 
CoTtnttoa p 1 
Sw'bcrg p-rf 2 
Leonard cl 0 
Pope r(-p X 
Barker c 3 
McM’ lan X-2b 1 
a  Tutnar U X 
Bahn rt X 

TMala XI
Cornett ..............
Sabrea SOS s u —s

Yonkees Stage A Massive 
Mace Show In 25-7 Win

The Yankees staged their big
gest batting show ot the season in 
routing the down-tredden Braves, 
25-7, in 8 National Little League 
baseball game here Tueaday night.

The Yanks started out with a 
five-run first and ganged up on 
Brave hurling for 13 runs in the 
second. The winners collected 
only nine hits. One of these was 
a first Inning home run by James 
Weidel.

Twelve of the Yanks were is
sued free passes to first and anoth
er reached base after being hit 
by a pitched ball.

Rocky Greenwood, the winning 
pitcher; Travis Oliver and Weidel

each accounted (or two hits for 
Uie winners.

In minor league activity, the 
Red Caps humbled the Ramblers, 
11-8. Cryer lashed out four hits 
in as many tries for the winners.
Vaaka tXt) Ab R a Brayaa HI Ab B H
Stmi Xb 1 I 1 Dunn 11 1 0 t
Matkar Ib 2 1 0 Brown le 1 t t
Or*nv'od p 4 1 I J Tb'mnn lb 1 1
OUvtr lb 2 4 2 Stonni ef 2 1 1
MoCaraon e 4 S t HoUand Ib-p 2 1 1
Platchar el 2 1 t D.Tb'ntan e 2 t 0
Burtaaen ef 1 S 1 Douflaat Xb 1 2 2
(>t'«tdan te 1 X t Raaoa Xb 0 0 0
Wridal 3b 2 X 2 SoMan rf 3 0
Horn 3b s • SniadIry If 2 A
(^lcha rf 3 1 t PreacoU If 0 0
Binar rf 1 1 t Hall 3b 2 t t
Nance If 2 I 1 Arnold Ib i t 9
Tru.al If 2 X t

Talala n  M t Tolalo XX 7 i
Brayaa . a aa • a,, ........... IM 3 1 - 7
Yaakaaa s sss seses ........... I(U )1 M - IS

Kent Rally Falls 
Short In Game

Reef Corporation staved off a 
Kent Oil r a ^  in the final two- 
innings to win a 12-11 Texas Lit
tle League decision played here 
Tuesday night.

Kent trailed, 12-5, going into 
the fifth but crow d^ four runs 
across the plate in that round and 
added two more in the sixth.

Howard G rego^, Fred Wil
liams, Juan Williams and Jim 
Shafer each drove out two hits to 
help the Reef cause.
Era! (I ll  Ab B B Eeel <111 Ab E H
BuclUkaAn 2b S S S H Gregory t  1 X X
WoocU rt X b S Valde* Jf 4 1 S
Barrerm rf X S b F Wriam. p X 1 X
Pared., p-cf I I S  Prarier u  J I S 
Weal e X X I  Bailey el 4 1 1
Plerro If X X S Qmvea lb  I  S 1
Brewer cf-p 4 S S Merrick lb 1 S S
SulUraa lb 4 X 1  J.WI'lami r( 4 1 X 
Rodrhjun Ib 4 X I  K Orc’ry Xb 1 S S 
Watkln* le 4 X 1  Rlnterla Xb X X !• 

Swan Xb S S S 
Shafrr lb X X X

Taiala XS U S TaUla Xb-lEll
Kenl ........................................  Ub 141—U
Rrat ...............................  X(1S) S SSX—IX

Cosden Assured 
O f Top Finish

Cosden assured itself of a first 
place finish this week in the Men's 
Classic bowling league with a two- 
of-three win over BAB Construc
tion.

The league finishes play next 
week.

Standard Sales collected two of 
three from Jimmie Jones Shell, 
Webb won 3-0 from Campbell Con
struction and C. D. Turner Drill
ing swept a 3-0 match from Made- 
well Humble.

George Pike of C. D. Turner 
posted a 238 h i^  game and Howie 
Gardner of Jimmie Jones Shell 
had a 2604 series total.
Standtnfa:
Tram w 1,
CMden ......................... M S  43S
BAB Conitnictiaa ....................... 54 4C
Siandard Sale. ............................ 53*  ̂ 4SS
Webb APB .................................  M S  4SS
C D. Turner DrllUnt .............. S3 4S
Jimmie Jone. Shell .................  4S M
Madewell Rumble ...................  44S M S
Campbell Cen.lnMtlon .............. XT 42

Battling Torres 
Winner On KO

SAN ANTONIO (A P)-E nraged 
Raymundo ( B a t t l i n g )  Torres 
knocked out Russ Tague in the 
third round of their scheduled 10- 
round fight here last night.

Torres lost the second round on 
a foul. After a close first round. 
Torres, undefeated in 31 profes
sional bouts and Mexico’s newest 
ring here, was warned twice by 
the referee for hitting on the 
break. When he did it again 
Tague was awarded a 5-minute 
rest and the round.

Torres came back in the third 
to deliver a crushing right to the 
stomach that sent Tague to the 
canvas.

McGrew To A&M
SNYDER (AP) -  Mickey Mc

Grew, Snyder High School ail 
district guard, said yesterday he 
has signed a letter of intent to 
enter Texas AAM (College.

Pitcher Sent Out
VANCOUVER, B.C. (A P )-T h e  

Vancouver Mounties sent pitcher 
Charles Beamon to Amarillo of 
the Texas League yesterday

The Pacific Coast League hurler 
was sold outright.

Indlanapoll. 24 It .722 _
Mlnntapoll. 23 12 4S7 3'kLoulaelllo .14 It .900 1
St. Paul ....... . . 14 21 .432 10^
Cbarla.lon 14 It .424 I t s

WESTESN DIVUION
Wew Lm I Pci. BebloS

Denver ., . .19 11 .914 _
[>allai . . . I t U .514
Houston . . 14 21 .432 9
rott Worth . .14 22 .421 3'4

t ‘,»Omaha 14 22 3tt
WEDNESDAT’S GAMES

LouUvllle at Denver. X 
Indlanapoll. at MtnneapoIU 
Houttoo at Port Worth 
Dallaa at Omaha 
Cbariettoo at St. Paul

SOPHOMOaS LEAGl’ K 
TVBSDAY'S EESVLTB: 

Alpine 4. Carlabad X 
Arte.la IX. San Anselo S 
Hobb* t. Odoaaa 1 
Plalnvlcw X. Mtdlaml 4

NOBTB DIVniOM
Waa Lm 4 Fet. Bekiod

Hobb* ............ IS s .730
ArtesU .......... . It 10 500 9
CerUbod ........... 4 14 344 t
PlAlnvtev 7 19 314 9

SOUTH DIVUION
Weo Le«( Fet. Hehlod

Alpine ........ 14 4 700
MidlAnd . 12 9 .971 XS
Odoaaa ........ t U 429 5L,
8*0 Aofelo t 12 400 4

WKONESDAT N10HT*8 SCHEDULE:
Alplno At CarlabAd 
Arteala at Son A i^lw  
Hobba At OdotsA 
Midland nt PlabiTlew

PAN AMBEICAN ASSOCIATION 
TEXAS-MXXICAN LEAOl'ES 

Poan Rica IE Tula* S (Plrat game) 
Tulaa 7. K m  Elen X (Second game) 
Corpua Chrtetl IX Nuevo Lareilo S 
Vlctarte E Mezlce City Tlgera I 
San Antenle E Veraerus 4 
Auatta E Monterroy S 
Mtxice City Eeda IE AmnrUlo 4

Wen Leat P<4. Seblwd
Auatln ......... . .  IS IX .700
Vleiorte ..  X4 14 .432 3
tea Antenle .. . .  It 11 .514 7H
Corpua Cbriatl . .. IS It .514 7V,
Tulaa ........... . .  u 29 .379 13
AmarUls IX 26 314 19

WEDNESDAY’S GAMES 
Nuevo LArvdo at Coepu. ChiiaU 
Mvtlco City TIgor. At VtctorlA 
Bad  Antonio At Veraerua 
Monterrey at Auatln 
Amarillo at Mcalco City Rod.
Only game* aehedulcd.

Classic Couples 
Loop Ends Play

In the final week of play Mon
day, Vernon’s dedsioned Lacey 
Electric. 4-0; Fireball Muffler was 
tied by Nalley-Pickle, 2-2; Cauble’s 
Garage edged Anto Super Mar
ket, 3-1; and Cauble's Garage won 
over Dibrell’s, 3-1, in Moiiday 
Classic C opies B a lin g  league 
competitior..

Dil>rell’s has long since clinched 
first place in the standings.

OUve Cauble of Cauble’s Garage 
led the women in scoring, along 
with her daughter. Dot Hood, of 
Cauble’s Geaners. Mrs. Cauble 
posted a 202-506 and Mrs. Hood a 
185-531.

E. B. Dozier and Luke LeBleu, 
both of Vernon’s, led the men, with 
229-583 and 210-219^, respective
ly

Vernon’s led in team scoring, 
with 856-2419. Fireball was next, 
with 848-2340. 
standing.;
Team W L
DlbraU'. .................................  SIS M S
Ctubla Cleanert ..........................  iOS 5S>i
Lacey Electric ..........................  T7S 42S
Plreball Mutner ......................... 73 67
Auto Super Market ...................  TO 7b
Cauble Oarasc ............................  tSS 7SS
Vemae'e .................................  SOS M S
Nalles-Plckle ............................ 47S SIS

Three To Enroll
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  University 

of Texas said yesterday sprinters 
Ken Waldrop of Highland Park 
and Bob Ginger of Dallas Thomas 
Jefferson and middle distance 
man Danny Taylor of Houston 
ReagM will enroll next fall.

2nd THIS YEA R

Speedway Claims 
Its 50th Victim

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)—The 50th 
death in 50 years was charged 
today against treacherous turns 
and hard concrete walls of the In
dianapolis Motor Speedway in the 
most disastrous practice period 
since 1937.

Rookie Bob Cortner, 32. of Red
lands, Calif., died Tuesday night 
of severe bead injuries, the sec
ond victim this year of prelimi
naries to the SOO-mile race May 
30.

Jerry Unser, Lakewood, Calif., 
was fatally injured in another 
practice run May 2.

It is the first year two persons 
have been killed at the track since 
Manuel Ayulo died in practice and 
Bill Vukovi(di in the race, four 
years ago.

(Fortner, a 10-year veteran of 
midget car racing but new to the 
big cars, had completed his speed
way driver’s test only M o ^ y .  
After passing the final 130-mile- 
an-hour phase, be was permitted 
to drive as fast as he liked.

He wheeled his new Comis Spe
cial into the northeast turn a lit
tle too high and was caught by a 
cross wind. The car spun into the 
infield and whipped back across 
the track to cnuuih against the re
taining wall almost bead on.

Girtner'a face was smashed 
against the steering wheel and he 
lost a large quantity of blood from 
internal injuries. Other drivers 
and mechanics were waiting to do
nate blood when he died.

phia a seventh straight defeat 8-7, 
and the Dodgers e n ^  their los
ing string at five by beating Cin
cinnati 8-4. The St. Louis Cardi
nals won three in a row for tha 
first time, beating Pittsburgh 8-2.

In the American League, Cleve
land regained first by beating 
Washington 5-2 while Baltimore 
ended Chicago’s one-day stay on 
top with a 2-1 decision over tba 
White Sox. Last place Detroit 
closed in on sevenUi-place New 
York by beating the Yankees 8-3. 
The K ^ a s  City at Boston gam# 
was rained out.

The Braves got it over with fast, 
scoring four runs in the first on 
Wes (Covington’s No. 2 homer, with 
two on. and Del Crandall’s solo 
sixth homer. Covington, 3-for-4, 
drove in four runs as five Braves 
finally caught up with loser Jack 
Sanford. The big ri^t-hander had 
beaten them three in a row since 
April 18 of last season.

The Dot^ers made it with five 
unearned runs. Johnny Klippstcin 
(4-0) was the winner as the second 
of four Dodger pitchers. Johnny 
Schmidt (1-1) lost it.

A two-run pinch single by Jim 
Marshall capped a winning three- 
run ninth for the (Tubs after the 
Phils had taken a 7-5 lead with 
three in the top of the ninth, two 
on Wally Post’s pinch homer. Ex- 
Cub Taylor Phillips (04) lost it 
and Don Elston (3-1) won it, both 
in relief.

Gino Cimoli hammered a two-run 
homer and Bill White drove in 
three runa for the Cards as Larry 
Jackson (2-5) beat the Pirates 
with a nine-hitter. He blanked the 
Bucs after the third as the Cards 
beat R od Kline (3-2).

JIAAMIE JONES 
tiUEGG 8TKKKT 
SHELL SEKV1CB

U 81 G tan
Dial AM 4-7881

Eddie Machen 2-1 Favorite 
In Vargas Fight Tonight

By JAOt STEVENSON
SAN FRANOSCO (AP) -  Box

ing fans tune in a California back
yard heavyweight battle tonight 
when Eddie Machen, the fifth 
ranked contender, meets Reuben 
Vargas in a 10-rounder at the O w  
Palace.

This nationally televised bout 
(ABC), starting at 8 p.m. CST, 
with a blackout 300 miles around 
San Francisco, gives Vargas his 
big chance to reach the contend
er's ranks, but the American-born 
Mexican from Richmond, Calif., 
goes in as a 2-1 underdog.

Machen. from Redding, Calif., 
but now fighting out of Portland, 
Ore., faces his first tough test 
since losing to Sweden's Ingemar 
Johansson via first round knock
out Sept. 14. That dropped him 
from tile No. 1 contender's spot 
and gave the Swede a chance to 
fight Floyd Patterson (or the 
championship next month.

Vargas (Irew little recogni
tion with a 17-8 record until Jan
uary when he scored a major up-

Snyder Is Shaded 
By M ineral W ells

MINERAL WELLS (SC) — Min
eral Welb edged Snyder in the 
opener of the best of three bi-dis
trict baseball series played here 
Tuesday afternoon, 8-7.

The home club managed only 
two hits but benefited from six 
Snyder misplays and 11 bases on 
balls.

The series will be resumed in 
Snyder Thursday.
Snyder .........  000 610 0 -7  7 6
Mineral Wells 002 040 2 -8  2 1 
N. Gladson, Roberts. C. Gladson 
and Wiley; Igle. Lindsey and 
Daughtery, Tiechman.

set with a decision over ranking 
light heavyweight Tony Anthony in 
New York. That was Reuben's 
first showing before a national TV 
audience and be made the moat of 
it.

His co-manager, Ralph Gam- 
bina, hinted Vargas may get a 
chance to fight Pattarsoo if 
he can continue his upeetting ways 
with a decisive victory over 
Machen.

On their records, Machen is a 
dsar-cut favorite at perfaapa tven 
greater odds than the qwitad 2-1.

M AJO R LEA G U E 
STAN D O U TS

Mr THE ASaOCUTED PBEia 
AMEEICAN LEAOVE 

Battmt <ba«ad an 7S ar mora at kata: 
—Kuann. Dctntt. JM : Pm . Cldcafa. XSE 

aunt—ElUaferaw, WaakliisteQ. JS. P w - 
•r. CTcraland. X7

Runt batted In—ElUabrav. Waafeiae- 
ten. 31; TriaadM. Ealtlimira. 17.

HIti—Pox, Ckicato. 3X: Eattoa, DttroH. 
44

Honw runa—EUlatorm. Waaningtoa, 14; 
CoUrlto, Clrvalaod. 13 

Btoirn baiaa — Apaiiclo. (nucago. 11: 
Laixlu. Cblcata aad Povar. (naaalaiid. E 

Pitching ibaaad on 1 or mora daet- 
flonii—WUhrlm. Balttmora and McUih. 
Claraland. 5-S: Walkar. Baltunora. Shaw, 
Chicago. Orant, CIcTOland and Laraan, 
Haw York. Id,

NATIONAL LEAGt'E 
Batiuig <baiAd an 75 or mora at baU(— 

Aaron. Mllwaukao, .442. Burg***. Pttta- 
burgh. .371.

Eun»—Mathova. MUwaukaa. Ig: Maga,
Ban PranclKO. XI.

Runa bailed Ui—Banka, Chicago. Ig: 
Aaron. Mllotaakao. 35 

Rite—Aaron. MUwaukaa. 51; Mote taa 
Pranclaco. W.

Romr nma-Matbrva. MUwaukaa. 14; 
Aaron. Mllwaukrr. 11.

•tolen baaaa ■ Naal. Lot Angaloa. 7: T 
Taglor. oucaga and Pinson and Roblo- 
tOD. Clnclnnall. g.

Pitching (based on 1 or moro deci
sional—Pace. Pittsburgh. 4-4. Rllppsietn. 
Loa Angeles. 4-4.

JAM ES LITTLE
A T T O R N r r  A T  L A W

Sfeta NoT'l Bonk IMg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

MAN

EMERGENCY

. . .  ea AMOUlANa TIAM rwes 
wM tisM lalisa Mienes ces aMM Ike 

eif srssi s kihasse Ufa ead dsotk.

IN A
FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

Tims teR bs vitely ImpeiteM l i  w e
ef (kMKioi snsrisiuy, teel Tkot’s 
Why the S.IX. tsem feetvrss FAST 
senks-while-yeu-waiH As8 rspey* 
mseh ore sosy en a lew test S.LC 
Isi,...

WHATEVtR TOUR NEtO 
roa C-A-S-H MAT SC . . .

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMiNT (OMPINT

418 Eaet Third 

Pheae: AMhcret 4-5241

JOHNSON LEADS COLTS 
PAST THE CUBS, 14-7

Jimmy Johnson won his first 
game on the mound here last night 
as the (kilts drubbed the Cubs, 
14-7, in American Little League 
action.

Johnson gave up 13 hits but 
struck out five and walked only 
two. Loser Tommy Lane fanned 
four and gave no bases on balls.

Larry Broughton wielded the big 
bat for the (kilts, getting two dou
bles and two singles in five ad
vances. Joe Percy had two dou
bles and a single and Tony But
ler had a two-bagger and two sin
gles.

Only extra base hitter for the 
Cubs was Frank Sabbato who 
pushed in two other runs with his 
homer in the fourth inning.

The Jets head the standings with 
a 5-0 recivd; the Colts are 3-2 
and the Cubs 1-5. Tonight the Pigs 
take on the Stars.

In minor loop play, the Butane 
Boys upped their record to 5-0 
with a 22-1 pounding of the Eagles. 
A total of 34 boys played

Kenneth Hamby got the pitch
ing victory, stiking out (our and 
issuing no bases on balls. Us al

lowed three hits. Loser was Bud
dy Bruton.
CoMa 04) 
Arrick Ib 
PhlUlpa c( I 
Ymaa cl-ta 5
Br-ton Klb S 
Porcy 3b 4 
Butler rt 4 
Und'wood rf 6 
Parrli e 4 
D Ter 7 »a-Xb 4 
Jobnaon p 4 
R.Ttrrv lb 3 
Stona U 1 

Tatala 
Colta 
Cuba

Ab R a  Citea <7t Ab
4 X S MIrari If 4

S Maborry t* 4
1 Sabbato Ib 4
4 Beilamy rf 3
1 Coinna Xb 4
I McCaui a 4
5 Rotari 3b 2
X Rooarla ef I
1 Nlcbolaou ct S
1 MltcbcII c f I
I Lana p I
S

3S 14 14 Ta4alt 3S 7 II 
3XS 54S-I4 
SIX ISI— 7

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TH Y

VERNON'S
802 GREGG

PAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large AeeertaiBat ef InperleO 

aai D eieeR e Wlaee

N O T I C E
The Big Spring Country Club will receive 
bids for the sole of its property, until 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 2, 1959, at 
which time they will be opened for con
sideration. For detailed information con
tact R. H. Weaver, Club President, AM 
3-2875.

W H ITE a u t o c a r
Used Trucks

New PalaL Geed Ceadtttoa
1954 F I FORD

1959 Tags. Straight Air Brakes.

1953 WC 22 PLT
MechaalcRl Ceadlttoa 4toed

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stat# B ig  Sp ring  AM  4-43B9

CUM M INS SALES AND SERVICE

f



Lui Cuny To Get 
Education Degree

L u  IM m  Carry, daaghtar of 
Mr. and U n . Braadoa Carry. UH 
Nalaa. will rocaira a dcfree of 
bachalor of ■denoa. School of Ed
ucation. Bob Jooea Uafyenity, 
May ST.

Miaa Carry will bo ona of aiz 
Taxaa atudanU to recaiva grad- 
oato and undergraduato dagres at 
tba GreanvlDa, S. C., tchool. ‘n»e 
data at the university this spring 
indudes 370 graduates.

Miss Curry has bean an active 
member of the student body at 
Bob Jones She served as presi
dent of the Bob Jones University 
Texas Summer Banquet Assn. S ^  
is a member of Zoe Aletheia I^ - 
erary Sodety; Assn, of Christian 
Teachers: University Oratorio So
dety and the Opera Assn

8-A Big Spring (Tatsos) Harold, W ad., May 20, 1959

NOW SHOBING 
AdaKs Ms, 70S

OPEN U:4S 
Children H i

NARiMMOHm
TOUY COOTS

iTÎ P

T V  Young Morrioge Show 
Better Then The Average

Pilot Rescued
R. V. Powell. 3S. pilot of a light piano missing for several days is 
carried from an Air Force helicopter to a waiting ambnlance after 
he and a passenger were resened from the desert near Tnesow, 
Ariaona. Powell and his passenger suffered mnltlple fractarcs, 
severe exposure aud dehydration.

Presbyterians Cite 
Growth Of Church

INDIANAPOUS <AP) — The 
United Presb>'terian Church in the 
U.S.A. recorded increases in mcm-

im m m
r P u f  - % - t . r

TsM gM fknnndw Opua T.-M 
— DOVBLS RATUBB -

Hot

MmcMumw

o f O o l f

Today k  Thnrsday Open U45

. In i' ' / te n
nawkmsfoster

• C 0 1 U I I I D
V M D

. . ■ i S . • A  7

TunigM A Opua I M

6E0MIE NADtt-JOAMU HOOK 
BRUNIEITI-TII6IIIU HEU

S A V E
LONG PLAY RECORDS 

G REA TLY REDUCED  
TH URSDAY O N LY

OPEN T IL  8:90 PJM. THURSDAY NIGHT

Diamond Needle
Rogulir $25.00 Valua 
ONE DAY ONLY . . . . $8.95

Eloctrovoka Noodlot Not Includod
A LL
$3.98
LP .S .
A LL  .
$4.98
LioP0$ o a a o o
A LL
$5.98
LaPaS a a o o o
TH E RECORD SHOP

111 Main Dial AM 4-7501

Young Kidnaper 
To G irls School

Judge Carl Hatch Tuesday, "1 
would like to be sentenced some
where that I would hava a chance 
to get an education.”

Officials said she probably 
would be aent to .tha new Federal 
Girl’s Youth Correctional Center 
in Virginia.

H«ld In Death
BRYAN (A P)-G norga McCoy, 

14, was held for faiveatigation yat- 
terday after Isaac Madison, 13, 
died from injuries received in a 
fight daring a sandlot baseball 
game.

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (A P i-T b t  puUic 

affairs department of CBS news 
planted a small oasis in the desert 
of afternoon television program
ming Tuesday by examining tho 
question: “ Do they m any too 
young?”

It was the first in a projected 
CBS-TV series entitled “ Woman!"

The hour program, which cost 
over $100,000 to produce, was out
standing in the field of daytinw 
programming and better than 
most of the things visible on the 
home screen in the evening.

Presenting actual young people 
and their parents, and leavening 
their experiences with the findings 
of physicians, clergymen, judges, 
sociologists and others, the pro
gram found the younger genera
tion is marrying at a younger age 
level these days than ever in our 
history.

The program did not flatly an
swer yes or no to the question of 
whether they marry too young. 
Rather, in the manner of a good 
familiar essay, it placed a hand 
gently on the head of the subject

and rotated gracefully around It  
To m y mind, howover, the 

weight of tha ovhlonco presented 
was rathar to tba oftact of saying. 
“ Children, don’t hasten into matri
mony bocaoso H’s not an idyll. 
It’a tho biggest and moat d if ft^ t  
contract that humans ever are 
asked to fulfill."

Claudette Colbert served as the 
narrator who brought together the 
threads of this excellently organ
ised program produced by James 
naming.

Miss Cdbert, who looks and acta 
as charming and youthful as Mm  
did in “ It Happened One Night,”  
seemed a bit coy to me at times. 
Yet my wife, who watched the 
program with me, maintained that 
she was perfect for the assign
ment

It strikes hm that one of the 
delightful things about a program 
like this is that it stirs people to 
thinking and discussion —. even 
though it can’t be expected to 
come to extraordinary conclusions 
after fulfilling its reportorial 
function.

Tnimans Hear
Happy Reports

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P )-M rs. 
Harry S. Truman and the former 
President have two reasons for 
rejoicing today.

Pathologists hava determined 
that the tumn* rennoved from Mrs. 
Truman’s breast was not malig
nant.

And their second grandchild was 
bom Tuesday In New York.

’Truman was so elated he sched
uled a press conference today to 
discuss fully his fedings about 
Mrs. ’Truman’s operation and his 
new grandson.

The tumor was removed by sur
gery Monday.

“ Thank G ^ "  excUJmod tha 74.

"HAM WHAT AM" 
THE BEST n  NONE 

TOO OOOD FOR TOUR 
TABLE

ECONOMICAL TOO!

yearold Mra. Truman when aha 
hoard the report. "1 did not. want 
to go through the rest of my life 
having people feeling aorry for 
me."

Truman said “ it’s the best news 
in a long timo.”

’Their daughter, Mrs. Clifton 
Daniel, was in Doetora Hospital in 
New York, where her second son 
was delivered by Caesarean sec
tion. The baby weighed 7 poundi 
3 ounces.

FOR lEST  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

D IV ID 0 4 D  O N  $4.56 
PR EFER R ED  S TO C K

The regular quarterly dividend 
o f $1.14 per ihare on S4.56 Pro 
'erred Stock oumanding war do 
dared by the Boerd of Direc- 
lor* May 14, payable July 1 
1959, to stockholaeri of record 
at the cloao of butinea* June 
13. 1939.

R.M . Hesteb 
Sterttary

W E PAY  
YOU

TO SAVE 3*/^% DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

Ua Mala — Dial AM 4-I2SI

bership. number of minister*. Sun
day S<±ool enrollment and finac- 
c i^  support, its leaders said in 
a report prepared for the opening 
session of its 171st general assem
bly today.

The report was to be given the 
annual meeting of the church’s 
ruling body by Dr. Eugene Carson 
Blake of Philadelphia, s t a t e d  
clerk, or chief executive officer.

’The church’s membership in 
195S reached a high of 3.1S9.SK2. 
compared with 3.102.572 in 1967. 
Sunday School enrollment rose to 
1,932.954 from 1,906.658. The num
ber of ministers jumped to 11.801 
from 11.573.

Contributions in 1958 swelled to 
$242,583,778, $232,989,450 the previ
ous year.

The only decline noted in the 
statistics! report was in numbw 
of churches, but this was because 
of the merger of locM congrega- 
tioBs after the union of two Pres
byterian bodies a year ago. The 
total of churches dropped from 
9,40  to 9.454.

Dr. Theophilus M. Taylor, re
tiring moderator (presiding offi
cer) and faculty member of PUta- 
burgh-Xenia Theological Semina
ry. was to convene the assembly 
and deliver the communion ser
mon preceding the sacrament of 
the Lard's Supper.

Main business of the afternoon 
seasioo was election and induction 
of a new moderator. Car.didates 
were Dr. Arthur L. Miller, minis
ter of Montview Boulevard Church 
in Denver, and Dr. Henry S. Ran
dolph, head of the church’s De
partment of Town and Country 
Church and of work with Ameri
can Indiana.

The Presbyterian General Coun
cil ancounced last night that a 34- 
week advertising cantpaign con
ducted in Rochester, N.Y., to pro
mote Christian evangelism was so 
successful that s similar pilot 
project win be carried out in the 
fan in a larger dty.

Dr. Glenn W. Moore, conncil 
secretary, said the dty could not 
be announced until plana have 
been completed but that it was 
in the Midwest.

He described the ads as being 
interdenominational s i n c e  the 
Presbyterian Church is not men
tioned in the text, only in a cou
pon to be mailed by interested 
readers to the indicated address.

In the case of Rochester, mail
ing the coupofu resulted in the 
respondent receiving literature de
scribed in the ads. In the new 
project, each respondent will re- 
edve within a week a personal 
evangelism visit by a layman 
trained for the purpose.

Dr. Moore said the Rochester 
trial showed “ people are seeking 
mostly the answers to difficult 
questions of theology and personal
religious experience. ‘HieT seem 
to be hungry for basic informa
tion about the Christian faith . .

“ We want to interest people in 
Christianity,”  he continued, "not 
just the Presbyterian Church. In 
planning these ads we are think
ing of people we never see in 
church.’^

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) -  
Betty Smitbey, 16, was sentenced 
indeflnitely to a correctional cen
ter after she pleaded no contest 
to s  charge of kidnaping 18- 
months-old Mitchell Johnson.

She was charged with taking 
him to Dallas where she aban
doned him in a drug store.

“ 1 am very sorry I took the 
baby,”  the ^ r l told U.S. Dist.
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Faberge

'■ n - . for the graduates

. , v  A e .

4  t

a.
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a. Cologna Spray, newest Fabrega creation. 
In her favorite fashion frogroncas—  
Aphrodisio, Woodhua, Tigress, Flambeau 
and Straw Hat, 3.75*
• • • in exquisitely engraved golden metal 
refutable gift case, 5.00*

b. Fabrcge Both Sat, bath powder in a
fabric-topped vanity box coupled with 
matching cologne. Aphrodisio, Woodhue, 
Tigress, Act IV and Flambeau, 3.75* 
Both Powder alone, gift boxed 2.00*

c. Shower Kit, cologne, soap in travel
compact, and both powder shaker .  .  • all 
three matched together In a colorful 
waterproof carry-case. Aphrodisio, Woodhue, 
Tigress or Flambeau, 3.75*

W t

d. For the boy graduate, Faberge'
handsomely gift-boxed Men's Set • • • 
brisk, refreshing Men's Lotion coupled 
with skin-toned Talc in a waterproof, 
breokproof shaker. Aphrodisio or 
Woodhue, 5.00* the set.
* prices plus tax
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County Proposes To 
Lease New Airport

Howard C o n a t y  Commiaafam- 
ers Court and the Airport Ad* 
visory Committae, appointed by 
the court, wyi conaider written 
propoaala for a fixed baae oper* 
ator for the new Howard County 
Airport on June S.

The two groupa, at a ooofer* 
ence on the future operation of 
the airport rm Tueaday aftemooo. 
agreed that the aotution
would be leasing the airport to a 
fixed baae operator and authoriied 
the consideration of proposals 
from any interested persoru. The 
groups will meet at 10 a.m. June 
3 to open any propoaala which 
are submitted and to interview 
any applicants for the poet who 
may be on hand.

The commissioners and the 
committee are agreed that the 
moat feasible method of operating 
the new airport, which is now 90 
per cent completed, would be to 
place aU operations and manage
ment in the hands of an experi
enced operator who would be giv
en a lease for at least five years.

Such an operation would make 
the manager responsible for the 
efficient maintenance of the air
port on a 24-hour schedule. He 
would be required to furnish ade

quate and competent manpower 
for the Job: install such repair 
facilities and machinery as might 
be needed, insure the servicing of 
any airplanes which might make 
use of the airport and maintain 
the port in top condition.

The committee and the commis- 
sionera reviewed the observations 
of other airport operations and de
cided that the leasing of the port 
to a fixed base operator was more 
practical than for the two agen
cies to employ a manager and 
personally supervise the project

The advisory committee report
ed to the commissiooers that it 
has completed organisation and is 
now preparing by-laws and recom
mendations which are to be laid 
before the court for approval.

The committee designated two 
of its members for three-year 
terms on the board; two for two- 
year terms and one for a one- 
year term.

Leroy Tidwell has been selected 
as chairman. Jack Gulley has been 
named vice chairman and J. D. 
Carter secretary. Tidwell and 
Carter are the three-year mem
bers; Gulley and Dr. M. W. Talbot 
Jr. are the two-year members.

Personnel, Monogement 
Unit Slates 'Lodies Night'

Annual ladies' night banquet pro
gram of the Big Spring Personnel 
and Management Assn. wiH be 
held Thursday evening at the 
Webb Air Fore* Base Officers 
Club.

Some SO to 75 are expected to
attend the affair, which will in
clude introduction of new officers 
of the association, as well as pre
sentation of honorary member
ships.

Principal speaker will be B. J. 
Clark, vice president and trust 
officer of the First National Bank, 
Midland, who is to talk on the 
setting up of estate trusts. Clark 
has a B.B.A. degree from the Uni
versity of Texas, also has done 
graduate work th^e and at North
western University. He is a mem
ber of the Midland Rotary Chib 
and the Knife and Fork Club 
there

William B. Crooker, now head of 
the Personnel and Management 
Assn., will preside. The evening's 
program is under the direction of 
Warren A. Farrow, civilian per
sonnel officer at Webb, the asso-

n

Clyde McMahon is tbs one-year 
member.

The two groups extended a gen
eral invitation to all persons who 
are interested in airport operation 
and are able to engage in such 
an enterprise to submit written 
proposals to them.

It was pointed out that such an 
operator would have to be finan
cially able to make such invest
ments in machinery, equipnnent 
and supplies as would be required 
for the airport to function proper
ly.

The commission and the com
mittee also would reserve the 
right to check fees and diarges 
that such an operator might mMu 
for services to insure that such 
fees and charges were reasona
ble.

This, the group said, would ap
ply to the price charg^  for gaso
line and oil as well as repair, 
hangar rental and other ser^ces 
in connection with the airport.

The county commissioners have 
set up $28,000 in the current ^ r ' s  
budget to finance the operation of 
the new airport for the eight 
months of 1959. It was assumed 
at the time the budget was drawn 
the airport would be ready for oc
cupancy by the end of April.

The committee and the county 
commissioners hope that a work
able plan can be found by which 
the airport can be op era te  on a 
24-hour basis as a business enter
prise without having to dig deeply 
into county funds for its mainte
nance. They believe that the fixed 
base opwator, who will carry 
on the airport activities as a pri
vate enterprise, could be the an
swer.

There have been several inqui
ries made by possible operators 
relative to plans for the new 
airport. The commissioners and 
the committee hope that profes
sional airport men will submit 
proposals for the airport operation 
here. /

It was pointed out that many 
phases of the operation will have 
to be worked out on compromise 
basis after the proposals are on 
hand and the groups have had an 
opportunity to discuss them with 
the persons interested in the 
proposition.

KVANGELI8T8
Paal HalUe Smith

Howard County Fatality Mars 
Area's Highway Safety Record
' Rural traffic accidents la How
ard County in April took one life, 
injured three persons and caused 
property damage of $2,410. There 
were eight rural aecidenU in the 
county in the month.

T b m  statistics were released by 
Sgt. BiOy F. Smith. Midland sub

station of the Texas Highway Pa- 
tnd. The areO served by this sub
station comprises Howard, Bor
den, Glasacodi, Dawson, Martin, 
Mkfland and Reagan counties.

Smith u id  that there were 24 
accidents in his district in ApriL 
In U  of these there was prop-

PROBATION FAILS

B. J. CLARK

eiation's pro^am  diairman and a 
former president.

dmner is slated for 7:20.

Oil In Spoin
TULSA (API—Former Gov, Al

lan Shivers of Texas says Spain, 
which he visited recently, may 
within a numth or two let Ameri
can oilmen explore holdings in the 
S a to a  Desert.

Famous T S O

CINTICT
LEISES

A t  A  New Lmi
F R E C I S I O N ' F I T T E D  
C O N T A C T  L E N S E S

00
C O M P L E T E

Cost os much os $125 to 
$185 elsewhere.

e Scientific Eye Examination
•  PrKision Fitting for 

Maxhnam Comfort
•  T S O  Warranty

WORN ALUDAY^ONO BY THOUSANDS 
OF SATISFIED T S O  PATIENTS

T S O  has drastically reduced the price of 
their famous Contact Lenses to acquaint 
as many people as possible with their 
many advantagee. These are finest quality, 
prescription-ground, precision-fitted Contact 
Lenses . . . worn comfortably all-day-long 
by thousands.

No matter how mach yoa might pay . . - 
$125 . .  . $150 . .  . $185 . . .  OR MORE, 
yoa raaatt! obtain finer quality, better fitted 
contact lenses.

CONVENIENT CRFDIT

Directed by Or. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 
Optometrists

OFFICES IN BIO SPBINO. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Bif Spring •  Midlond •  Odoten
IN R. Third vniagu Shsppf g Cunter 410 N. Qraal 

Dswntewn 1$ VIBaga CIrefo Dr. Dawatewa 
Fateag WaB Strati

rSAUIMA.. «  O  T S O, 1*S*

piEcmoN vision
t i i t i  i i i i

Texfls S thtc 
Optical

Nazarenes To 
Begin Revival 
Here Thursday

Tba Rav. Paul and Hallie Smith, 
of Bethany, Okla., arc to ba the 
evangelists for the sining revival 
at the Church of the Nazarene, 14th 
and Lancaster. The meeting be
gins Ttnirsday and continues 
through May 31, with aervicea at 
7:45 p jn . daily.

Both the Rev. and Mrs. Smith 
are graduatea of Bethany Naz- 
arene College, where they majored 
in subjecta r ^ t e d  to their work as 
ministers. The Rev. Smith is a 
forceful ix’eacber and Mrs. Smith 
is an accomplished musician, play
ing the piano and accordion as 
well as directing the choir. She is 
also an experienced children’s 
worker.

Thera will be q>ecial singing by 
local talent as well as duets by the 
Rev. and Mrs. Smith.

H m  pastor, the Rev. W. M. Dor- 
ough, said the public i i  welcome to 
bear these s p e ^  workers.

Hospital Bookie
NEW YORK (AP) -  After 19 

months In a hospital as a tuber
cular patient, Robert McKinney, 
27, was arrested yesterday as a 
bookmaker, charged with doing a 
thriving b ^ n e ss  with other pa
tients. He will face trial after his 
release from the hospital.

Four Juveniles 
Are Committed

“ I think I should be sent to the 
Gainesville school. 1 can't keep 
out of trouble here. Maybe they 
can help me.”

The speaker was a 13-year-old 
girl. She was addressing Ed Car
penter, county juvenile judge. The 
judge was considering what dis
position to make of her case and 
of the cases of two other young 
girls and a young boy.

The girl, often before the court 
on other occasions, was back 
Tuesday in connection with the 
robbery of a newspaper vending 
machine. She and a 12-year-old 
companion had run aWay from, 
home. The robbery was a part of 
their activities.

The mother of another of the 
young girls before the judge spoke
up;

" I  think it would be better 
judge, if my daughtCT was placed 
in the school. It might keep her 
from getting hurt.”

The mother of the third girl 
pleaded that tor daughter not be 
sent to the KbooL However, the 
judge pointed out that to  had tried 
probation in coping with the girl's 
conduct and that this method had 
failed.

Jle ordered A. E. Long, juvenile 
officer, to take all three of Gaines
ville.

The young boy before the court 
was accused of having had a part 
in an attempt by an older youth 
to cash a forged check. He too, 
has been before the court before 
and was on probation. The judge 
told Long to remove the to 
the GatesviUe school.

erty damage and 16 persons wsrs 
Injured in 10 of the accidents. Only 
one fatal accident — in Howard 
County—waa recorded.

In this accident Robert W. 
Knapp, 40, died when his car 
plunged off a sideroad, ecroes an
other road and throng a fence. 
This occu rr^  on April 6.

Total property damages record
ed for the dikrict was 002,100. 
Smith reported the month showed 
a drop (A 21 accidents over the 
total scored in April 1958.

In April, Smith said patrolmen 
in the district arrested 310 per
sons. Ten of these arrests were 
for DWI; 216 for speeding, three 
for improper passing; four for 
wrong side of the road; 43 (or de
fective equipment and all other 
violations accounted for 44.

Pool Tobies Are Seized,
2 Cafe Operators Charged

County Atty. Wayne Bums Tues
day afternoon f i l e d  charges 
against Mike Franco, operator of 
the Top Hat, and Ruben Billalbo, 
operator of the Blue Moon. Ttoy 
are accused of opteating and 
maintaining pool tables in their es
tablishment.

The offense is a misdemeanor 
and under state law against pub
lic installation and operation of 
such devices in a case (or county 
court disposition.

Bond was fixed for each de
fendant in the sum of $250. Ttoy 
posted bond and have been re
leased from custody.

Fern Cox, chief deputy sheriff.

and Bobby West, investigator for 
the district attorney, arrested the 
two men after they had seized two 
pool tables allegedly in place in 
their respective establishments.

Officers said that the equipment 
seized, which is stored in the of
fice of the county attorney, is not 
standard po(4 table design. The 
devices are coin operated ma 
chines which officers said func
tions on the basic principles of 
pool.

Bums said that such devices are 
in violation of the state law against 
pool tables and that their operation 
makes the offender liable to pros 
ecution.
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Welcome aboard—
Frequent Continental Flights to Dallas, 
convenient connections with BranifTs 
luxurious "E l Dorado”  DC-7C non- 
Btop to the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK
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This is another place Plymouth proves its. . .

IN ECONOMY
|H|jN Plymouth, traditional economy champ, again won its 
' * 4 ® cla.ss in the Mobilgas Economy Run . . .  won for the third 
straight year! In this recognised competitive test for economy, 
a Plymouth V-8 averaged 21.15 miles per gallon. Plymouth's 
proven high gss mileage, initial low purchase price, low mainte
nance cost and good resale value all add up to the Big Difference 
in economy!

FlYMOUTN DELIVERS THE B K  DIFFERENCE IN PERFDRMANCE, TOO!
But you don’t have to sacrifice performance to enjoy Plymouth’s 
top economy. The Fury V-800 engine that powered the Plymouth 
to its Mobilgas victory is the biggest standard V-8 in Plymouth’s 
field. Its 230 horsepower packs plenty o f ready-reeerve power. 
(For peak performance choose the New Golden G>mmando 395, 
optional at extra cos t)

B N  DIFFERENCE IN RIDE
PIpnouth’s famous Torsion-Aire Ride is the most comfortable 
rkie on the road. It acts as a built-in road-leveller—it virtually 
eliminates roll or sway on tuma—front end dive on stops. And 
it’s yours at no extra cost on Plymouth.

TAKE A TW O-M ILE T R Y -O U F NOW!
Gti behind the wheel of t  Plymouth. Put her through her paces 
and really feel the Big Difference. Take your Try-O ut’’  soon.

To be fully appreciated, must be driven,

B N  DIFFERENCE IN FEATURES
Only Plymouth in its field offers such low-cost options as push
button automatic transmission, push-button heating and defrost
ing, easy-entry Swivel Seats, rear Sport Deck . . .  and many, many 
others. And all of Plymouth’s push-button driving controls are 
within easy reach of the driver. . .  but are safely away from the 
reach of youngsters’ prying hands.

B N  DIFFERENCE IN QUALITY
We sincerely believe that the ’59 Plymouth is the finest car 
Plymouth has ever built Gieck every inch of this remarkabU 
car. See the difference great engineering makes. . .  a Big Diffor* 
ence you’ll recogniM and appreciate immediately.

BUT YOU D O N T PAY FOR THE DIFFERENCE
Ask your Plymouth dealer to compare any model Plymouth widt 
its comperable model of the other two top-selling, low-price can . 
They are all priced about the same but only PLYMOUTH givea 
you the Big uifferenca for your money.

A  i ' - 7 -  O i -  ii>/ I A ’



A Deyotional For Today
Trust in him at all times; ye people, pour out your 
heart before him; God is a refuge for us. (Psalm 
« 2:8. )

PRAYER; O mericful God, we thank Thee for the 
power Thou hast given us to lay hold of things un
seen. Strengthen our faith from day to day and in
crease our love for Thee and for all mankind. Teach 
us to serve Thee more acceptably; through Christ our 
Lord. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room )

Time To Swat The Mosquito
That time of year i* here asain—the 

mosquite season, that is.
I f i  not so much a matter of tempera

ture. although » e  do have to have warm 
weather for a hatch, but one of mois
ture.

Since the first of the month we have 
experienced several showers which have 
kept puddles filled and have replenished 
shallow levels in cans, broken bottles, 
etc. They also have kept weeds and other 
undergrowth rank and lush as a har
borage.

Consequently, some areas of the city 
are infested heavily with mo^uitoes. On 
breezier evenings sitting outside is fairly 
tolerable, but on still nights such as we

have had recently, the pests try to make 
a meal off you.

All of which suggests that it is time 
for action against these insects. One of 
the best things that can be done is for 
eveo ’one to take part wholeheartedly in 
the cleanup campaign.

If we can gather up all the old auto
mobile tires, the tin cans and anything 
else that can contain water for a breed
ing place; if we can cut out the rank 
growths of weeds and brtish; if we can 
obtain assistance from the city in spray
ing and from the health unit in chewing 
larger potential breeding places in the 
edges of the city, perhaps we can con
trol this unpleasant menace before it 
gains a real foothold—or nose hold.

Nation Goes For Natural Gas
While the Texas Legislature locks horns 

over new tax levies on natural gas, the 
American Gas Assn, reported Monday. 
“ The utibty and pipeline industry, which 
has invest^ S6S0 million in natural gas 
storage facilities to meet peak demands 
of its 32 million customers, has boosted 
its underground reservoir capacity to 2 7 
trillion cubic feet.”

Four states, two of them prime coal 
producing areas — Pennsylvania, Ohio. 
.Michigan and West Virgini*—account for 
more than two-thirds of the UAal gas in 
storage reservoin at year-end. A total of 
205 storage pools and 8,237 active wells 
are operating in 19 states, up from 199 
pools and 7.969 wells a year ago.

It is a safe assumption that better than

half the gas in storage in other states 
c ^ e  from Texas. Texas itself increased 
its underground storage last year, along 
with Iowa, more than somewhat—Texas 
from 26 to 38 billion feet, and Iowa from 
13 to 31 billion.

Champ gas storage state, Pennsylvania, 
with 3SS billion cubic feet. Ohio, with 320 
billion, and Michigan with 271 billion in 
storage stand second and third, with West 
Virginia fourth, 243 billion.

Compressors required for underground 
storage operations stood at 130 in 1957, 
with a t ^ l  horsepower of 411.000. In 
1958 the stations increased to 136 with 
438.000 horsepower.

The natural gas distributioa business is 
booming throughout the nation.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Prolonged Palaver Suits Khrushchev

GENEVA — Why should the Soviets 
agree to anything here? They have al
ready been told officially that time 
means nothing—that there will be a se
nes of foreign ministers conferences and 
•‘summit”  meetings anyhow over a pe
riod of years. This gives the impression 
that the Western Allies feel no sense of 
urgency, and it fits in, of course, with 
the Soviet idea that, as time goes on, 
the peoples of the ‘ ‘ captive”  countries 
will become discourag^ and accept 
Communist enslavement as their perma
nent lot.

Among them are 5.000 skilled workers 
taken from big industrial plants who 

I were then shipped to China to work as 
slaves under the Communists there. The 
deponed Hungarian boys and girls—many 
of whom were between the ages of 14 
and 18—are still in Siberia today in pris
on camps. In the last few days there 
have been rumors that, when they reach 
the age of 18, they are executed. This 
has been denied by the Soviets, but they 
never tell why they are keeping the Hun
garians in bondage.

Out of the entire “ package”  plan. Ni
kita Khrushcher, with a shrewd facility 
for determining the weakness in his ad
versary's proposals, grabs eagerly at the 
suggestion that there should be an East 
German and West German conference 
committee that could talk for the next 
several years abqut German reunifica
tion. The Soviet chief says, indeed, that 
the representation must be equal, and 
cava lio iy  dismisses the fact that East 
Germany has much the smaller popula
tion of the two Germanies. But be sees 
the chance for a prolooged palaver which 
can last for 10 years—as did the nego- 
tiatkms over Anstria. The formula is de
fended by Moscow as manifesting a con
tinuous willingness to negotiate. It comes 
also within tte d^inition of “ flexibil
ity’* which the fainted-hearted in the 
West have been saying John Foster Dul
les lacked.

The lesson is plain. The Soviets feel 
they own all the “ satellite”  countries— 
Hungary, Pdand. Czechoslovakia, Bul
garia. Rumania, Estonia, Latvia and Lith
uania as well as East Germany. They 
want to incorporate West Germany in 
their bloc of states. The first move is to 
offer a “ peace treaty”  and recognize 
£ast G' a supposedly sovereign
country. T ., the real plan is to gK the 
Allied troops away from Berlin and the 
vicinity of East Germany so that the 
process of infiltrating and intimidating 
West Germany can go on.

Mtliat is the alternative? Is it only war? 
Too many people have become convinced 
that militaiT force alone is the instru
ment by which international disputes can 
be solved. It is true that there must be a 
readiness to retaliate if attacked and 
that a ^ u a t e  armament is essential, but 
actually moral force is a far more pow
erful weapon. Eventually it can arouse 
all the peoples behind the Iron Curtain 
to assert themselves. In the present sit
uation it calls for world-wide cries of 
indignation over the Soviet attitude to
ward a homogeneous people in the two 
Germanies who are given no hope of unity 
except under conditions d ictaM  by the 
Communist autarchy. This means isola
tion and insecurity for the German peo
ple. if not Communist domination of 
them.

The evidence is clear. Tens of thou
sands of East Germans are fleeing every 
week from under the control of the 
Communists. There is a similar exodus 
from other countries behind the Iron 
Curtain. This flight from tyranny is 
significant

Why. moreover, is there such silence, 
if not indifference, throughout the world 
with respect to the plight of the 63.000 
human beings forcibly removed from 
Hungary in 1956 by Soviet troops and nev
er brought back to their homeland?

Long Lost Bite
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KEEDYSVILLE, Md. -  Paul S. 
Butts, fishing in a creek near here, 
pulled in a set of false teeth and some
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patient in a state hospital. The clinching 
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employes sought representation and were 
not able to interest any other union.
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PHILADELPHIA OB-Hsrry Butsn, « . .o  
clsims his Wsdgewood ooUsetioo is the 
largest in the Middle Atlantic states, 
thought his claim was being challenged 
by a man who wrote stating his ooUec- 
tioo was the largest in the Middle East.

Then Buten noted the signature, that of 
Charles Malik, of Lebanon, president of 
the United Nations.
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J a m e s M a r I o w
Herter May Find Himself Alone

WASHLNGTON (AP>-ChrisUan 
A. Herter's job as secretary of 
state is a position of high honor 
but it may become for him, be
fore he’s through, a lonely and 
colorless post.

There are several reasons for 
thinking so, now that the terminal 
illness of his predecessor. John 
Foster Dulles, fastens attention 
upon the task Herter has inherit
ed:

1. He has very little time to 
develop new ideas. His job ends 
20 months from now—when the 
Eisenhower administration goes 
out of office—unless the Republi
cans win in 1960 and want to ^  
tain him.

2. No one is really expecting 
from him any change in American 
foreign policy as it was laid down 
and pursued by Dulles, with Presi
dent Eisenhower's blessing. It is 
DOW long-established and nwre or 
less accepted by American public 
opinion.

3. The shadow of Dulles will lie

across every move Herter makes. 
It will be a yardstick for com
parison between the two men. It 
cannot help but make Herter sell 
conscious about his own perform
ance. since Dulles was such a 
dominant figure.

4. He gives no sign of having any 
of Dulles’ flamboyance—for in
stance. Dulles’ startling phrase
making which ag i t a t e d both 
friend  and foes—and apparently 
has very little of Dulles’ ego or 
forcefulness.

As an example:
At the foreign ministers meet

ing. now being held in Geneva, 
Herter's performance has been 
correct but because he is a quiet 
kind of man he has by no means 
dominated the conference as 
Dulles would have done, inside and
out.

His statements at Geneva — 
where so far the meeting has been 
simply a propaganda contest be
tween the West and the Soviets— 
already have been criticized aa

H a l  B o y l e
A New Yarn About Old Folks

The Soviet chief, in his speech over 
the weekend, rejected all proposals for 
reductioa of armament in Central Europe 
made by the West. His demand is that 
the military bases on the continent be 
abandoned by the West, that NATO be 
dismantled, and that American forces be 
sent back to the United States. This 
comes just after the hopes of a cr^ulous 
world were raised that a “ serious nego
tiation”  might be forthcoming this month 
in Geneva at a foreign ministers confer
ence or at a “ summit”  meeting later.

By SAUL PE'TT 
NEW YORK (AP) — The news 

from Moscow the other day got 
me thinking. It concerned a Rus
sian couple celebrating their 110th 
wedding anniversary.

She’s 136 and he’s 131. They 
have great-great-great-grand-chil
dren. They have two daughters 
and a son, each of whom is over 
100.

What Khrushdiev really is demanding 
is the unconditional surrender of the 
West. He thinks the Western Allies are 
divided and that their differences can be 
exploited.

And I got to thinking about a 
couple married that long and im
agined they were American.

And one momir.g at breakfast: 
He: Pass the toast.

Wfbere will the leadership come from 
that speaks firmly and is willing to risk 
war to avoid war? For repeated ap
peasements only bring on the same kind 
of situatioos out of which world wars 
have come in tte past.

If the American people, surveying the 
skimpy recults b m ,  acquiesce to a 
“ summit”  meeting, it can prove the big
gest setback to the cause of freedom 
since the brave Hungarians battled for 
freedom three years ago only to be for
saken. So it is the Geneva confermce— 
not the "summit”  meeting—which pre
sents the real challenge now to the iMd- 
ership of the United States in world 
affairs.
(Coprrlsat UM. New T ort BoroU Trlbuno Ine.i

She: Know what day this is?
He: Lemme see, it's May 20, 18 

—no. 1959.
She: It’s our 110th wedding an

niversary.
He: 1^0  told you that, Univac?
She: Still thoughtless, aren’t 

you? Mother was right. I never 
should have married a younger 
man. You’re just immature. And 
so forgetful. You even forgot Jun
ior’s 1 ^  birthday. And you know 
how important 100th birtlxlays are 
to the children.

He: Pass the jelly.
She: Full of big talk and prom

ises. I remember you promised 
after the war that—

He: Which war?
She: Promised we’d take a long 

trip some time.
He; What’s the rush? Things are 

too crowded these days.
She: You said that about the

stage coach and clipper ships.
He: I swear. This is the tough

est bacon I’ve had since Shiloh.
She; I’m not surprised. You 

haven’t raised my table money 
since Appomattox.

He; Can’t a man enjoy his 
breakfast in peace, just once in a 
century?

She: We wouldn’t be worrying 
about money row if you had had 
any sense about those investments. 
Imagine, 100 shares of Amalga
mated Lamp Wick!

He: How was I to know one 
week later that dam young fool 
would invent the light bulb?

She: You couldn’t even win an 
election bet.

He; I didn’t do so bad on Fill
more, Pierce and Lincoln.

She: When will we get a tele
vision set? Matter of fact, when 
will we get a radio?

He: You haven't seen all your 
stereoptican slides yet. Look, if 
you're so darned bored, if you 
have so much free time to kill, 
why don’t you get yourself a hob
by? Maybe skiing. Or maybe you 
ought to get a p ^ -t im e  job, say 
delivering ice.

She: If I did. I ’d be the first 
one in this family to make a de
cent living!

He: Now, listen, woman, if I 
were you I'd keep a civil tongue 
in my head. After all, there isn’t 
anything necessarily permanent 
about our arrangement

-S A U L  PETT (For Hal Boyle)

Out Of Style

Name Dropping

MR. BREGER Plan Hits Taverns
BACOBAMPO. SONORA, Mex.

— There’ll 1  ̂ no new taverns 
in the area around Bacobampo, 
on the Gulf of California coast in 
central Sonora.

Dr Carlos Perez, district health 
officer, said his order is aimed 
at raising farm production.

Needy Thieves
NOGALES. Ariz. im — John Al

lison collected a box of old cloth
ing to be donated to the needy.

He placed the box in his living 
room. Thieves entered the home. 
The box of clothing was the only 
thing stolen.

Lids Are Off

e., Wy|4 rig

MANSFIELD, Ohio (ft -  Police 
would like to put the lid on this 
case: Someone took 21 manhole 
covers from a sewer construction 
site.

Soles Pitch
“ Good new«. Trir.t! WVv® had a audden change in 
plane — I  CAN go tw the moviee irith yon after

« n . .  . r

COLUMBUS, Ohio Uf> — Sign on 
a truck delivering flowers; Take 
It Easy, The Next Load May Be 
Yours.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Our Do-Nothing Legislature

On the record, a veteran observer of 
the capital scene has some sound basis 
for rating the accomplishments of the 
regular session of the 56th Legislature as 
the poorest in his memory.

For about a score of years he has 
been seeing legislatures in action, and 
the last session rates right close to if not 
on the bottom.

It's Getting There That Counts

There are many capable, devoted and 
energetic men in both houses—and most 
agree that the West Texas delegation in 
general is a cut above the average. What, 
then, was the difficulty?

We pass along our friend's analysis.
In the first place the Legislature has 

Inherited a mountain of problems. Not 
since 1953 and possibly 1955, have any of 
them been faced seriously. They have 
been sort of temporized or swept under 
the fiscal carpet.

For another thing, the easy way to 
obtain funds for current operations was 
taken. Instead of making levies for every 
new expenditure, the practice was to ab
sorb some of the $100,000,000 surplus in 
the general fund. Many shrewd observers 
felt that the surplus should have been set 
aside mainly for capital improvements, 
thus dictating the more responsible 
course of providing for payment of new 
expenditures.

But the surplus has long since been 
absorbed, and now the state is some
thing like $50,000,000 in the red (the ex
act amount varies In estimates from 
$40,000 to $65,000. at the end of the 
fiscal year). This brings us to the next 
problem, namely a haphazard bookkeep
ing system. While the state has a deficit 
of $50,000,000. it also has a cash balance 
of something like $200,000,000. How come? 
Well, most of that is in scores and 
scores of special funds. Efforts to funnel 
funds into a more workable general ac- 
Munt have met with dismal failure. Dur
ing the past session, measures were in

troduced to that effect, and every occu
pation, profession, and group in Texas 
with an interest in a special fund de. 
scended on Austin like a swarm of lo
custs.

What can be done? Our observer says 
One is to continue the omnibus plan of 
financing, levying selectively where pos- 
sibilities and convenience seem beet; Im
pose a general sales or income tax; com- 
pletriy overhaul the taxing program and 
come up with a tax system for Texas; 
and finally, do little or nothing.

For the time the most likely thing is to 
patch up the omnibus plan and perhaps 
shave on expenses as much as possible 
to effect some sort of balance. The great
est danger is that little or nothing will 
be done. Unlikely are a general sales or 
income tax, although there will be an 
extension of selective sales taxes and 
eventually a general sales tax may be the 
course.

A far-reaching need is to completely 
overhaul the hodge-podge, patchwork, 
topsy-Iike Texas constitution so as to 
provide the machinery for modern opera
tion of state government. The second 
great need is to completely revise the 
tax system The Texas Research League 
did a masterful study in this direction, 
but relatively few have even bothered 
to digest the material, much less make 
a serious effort to utilize it.

And that brings us back to the im
mediate cause of the state fiscal crisis— 
that of divergent and uncertain leader
ship. Whether right or wrong, the gover
nor hasn’t had enough dy.^amic support 
to make his leadership effective; the 
House has been split by a prolonged 
speakership battle; the Senate is bot
tled by a do-nothing leadership; and even 
the powerful lobbies don’t know what 
they really want—only that they don’t 
want it to fall on them.

-J O E  PICKLE

too prosaic and legalistic and 
lacking in public appeal and un
derstanding.

The Dulles-Eiacnhower foreign 
p o li^  has several basic elements:

Yield nothing to Soviet protesta
tions of goodwill unless accom
panied by performance; preserve 
America’s system of military al
liances to keep the'Soviets and 
Qiinese Communists standing 
still; discount agreements with 
Moscow unless there s enforce
ment, that is, a check system to 
prevent cheating.

This policy has become so much 
of American thinking that Herter, 
even if he wanted to, could not 
deviate from it without subjecting 
himself to critical examination by 
Congress and the public.

And he shows no signs of devi
ating. As of now it would seem to 
be his task to follow that policy 
down the line until his term of 
office ends. Thus his job has the 
appearance of a holding operation.

That by its very nature calls 
for steady plodding, not a person
ality display

The one change he probably will 
make is in running the State De
partment Dulles conducted pretty 
much a one-man operation, doing 
most of his own thinking and 
handling most of the important 
diplomacy.

Herter is expected to rely more 
on the men around him.

All attempts to predict Herter’s 
performance are off if the Soviets 
should create a major new crisis 
between now and the time be and 
the Eisenhower administration go 
out of office in January 1961.

Then he would probably need all 
the forcefulness and inventiveness 
he could muster.

I n e z  R o b b
Today's Need: An All-Purpose Jet Pill

LONDON—Travel, as the man said, is 
mighty informative. As the result of a 
jet flight to England and a life-long habit 
of eavesdropping. I am in a position to
day to suggest a whole lucrative new 
field of endeavor to America’s alert drug 
industry-.

As I was fastening the seat-belt for 
foke-off on British Overseas Airways’ 
Comet, out of Idlewild at 9 p m., I heard 
a man just back of me say disconsolate
ly to his companion:

“ These jet flights are too short for a 
sleeping pill and too long for a Miltown.”

It had never occurred to me before 
that what the new jet age needed was 
a nap-type sleeping pill or a snooze-size 
tranquillizer. But obviously each new 
forward step into the future brings with it 
its own peculiar set of problems. And 
this is one of them.

If the drug industry has the with to 
get busy on this challenge, I would sug
gest that it try for a combination or all
purpose jet pill. It should combine In one 
pellet a short-snorter sleeping potion and 
a digestive agent.

In the old propeller age, air lines com
peted for passengers via the alimentary 
canal, offering ever finer and fancier 
viands until the passenger who wasn’t 
handed a noggin of champagne on enter
ing the plane promptly cancelled his 
passage.

This competition has carried over into 
the jet age.

But with the sharp reduction in trans
atlantic flight time, the passenger can now 
cat his way across the Atlantic. The

champagne was paased out to Comet pas
sengers the moment the plane was air
borne

There then followed a banquet, featur
ing a filet mignon, called “ supper.”  This 
was scarcely cleared away before it was 
time to serve breakfast, in view of the 
fact that it takes only a little more than 
seven hours to fly to London.

I chose to sleep rather than eat. but the 
charming Pakastani gentleman who oc
cupied the seat next mine proudly told 
me he had eaten his way across the 
ocean.

He also told me he wished to say a 
few words about the American woman, 
after six months observation of the spe
cies in the U. S. A. I shuddered in
wardly, anticipating the worst.

But this delightful man said, with a 
good bit of indignation: "You American 
women are slaves. You work, work, work, 
in the home, in the office, in the com 
munity. American men are lazy; you 
ladies do all the work. You need an Abra
ham Lincdn!”

Aside from this stunning revelation, 
which put me into a coma for the rest 
of the trip, the flight was .swift and un
eventful. But jet flight is still sufficiently 
novel that the captain of the Comet came 
on the intercom just before take^rff to 
explain that a jet, when it leaves the 
runway climbs very steeply indeed.

Five iiunutes after take-off, we were 
five miles above the earth. Or was it 
the ocean? And the man behind me was 
trying to break in twain a propeller, or 
normal-sized sleeping pill.
ICosyrlsht IfSS, Unitod Fm Iutm Syiidlcato toe >

ST. CHARLES. Mo. (iP — Report
er Neal Fink of the St. C h ile s  
Cosmos-Monitor isn’t sure wheth
er people are non-obsenant or 
merely polite.

He wore one black shoe and one 
brown one while making the 
rounds of his regular news sources 
to see what reaction he would get.

Only two persons mentioned it. 
One was his boss. Publisher Dar
by Tally.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Stevenson, Kennedy Nip-And-Tuck

PRINCETON N. J. — Adlai Stevenson 
and Sen. John Kennedy continue in a 
nip-and-fuck race for the 1960 Demo
cratic nomination among tjieir party’s 
voters.

son’s running mate three years ago, has 
virtually taken himself out of the race 
for 1960.

HONOLULU un — .Marine M. 
Sgt. Stanislaw Szatkowski tried to 
simplify matters by changing his 
first name to Stanley.

Then, he dropped Uie “ z”  from 
his last name. People still called 
him “ Ski”  for short.

Finally, borrowing his wife’s 
maiden name, he legally changed 
his name to Stanley Hoover.

As they were one month ago. the two 
men are currently in a virtual tie for 
first place among Democratic voters of 
the country aa the choice to head their 
party’s ticket in next year’s campaign.

A newcomer to third place today, dis
placing Tennessee .Senator Estes Ke- 
fauver, is Senate Majority Leader Lyn
don Johnson of Texas.

Since the November Congressional elec
tions—when his party greatly increased 
their margin in both the Senate and 
House — the Texas Senator's txipularity 
with Democrats has been steadily on the 
increase in successive Gallup Poll “ open 
primary”  tests.

Gallup Poll reporters throughout the 
nation handed Democratic voters a card 
containing a list of men frequently men
tioned for their party's nomination and 
asked this question;

"Here is a list of men who have been 
mentioned as possible presidential candi
dates for the Democratic party in 1960. 
Which one would you like to see nomi
nated as the Democratic candidate for 
President in 1960?”

The latest standings compared with 
those recorded in April:

CHOICE OF CANDIDATES 
(Vote of Democrats)

Today April 
Per cent

Governor Stevenson ..................  26 27
Senator Kennedy ...................... 25 9
Senator Johnson ..........................  13 9
Senator Kefauver ...................... 10 12
Sen. Stuart Symington ............. 7 5
Sen. Hubert Humphrey ............... »  3
Others ............................................. 6 8
None, no opinion ...................... 8 8

Others on this month's list included Gov.
Robert Meyner of N. J. and Gov. G. 
Mennen Williams of Michigan. Gov. Orval 
Faubus of Arkansas, who was included 
last month, was not on the current list.

Sen. Kefauver, a highly popular con
tender for the Democratic nomination in 
1952 and 1956 who was Governor Steven-

When Kefauver supporters in today’s 
survey were asked to name their second 
choice, Stevenson profits slightly more 
than the other candidates tested as tha 
following table shows:

CHOICE OF CANDIDATES 
(Vote of Democrats)

After Allocating Kefanver Vote
Per cent

Stevenson ................................................  29
Kennedy .................................................... 27
Johnson .....................................................  15
Symington ..........................   7
Humphrey ................................................  g
Others ...............     7
None, no opinion ....................................  9

Senator Kennedy continues to be the 
favorite of the nation’s Independent 
voters for the 1960 nomination. After pull
ing up almost even with Kennedy among 
this important voting group last month. 
Governor Stevenson once more trails the 
Massachusetts Senator as the following 
table shows:

CHOICE OF CANDIDATES 
(Vofe of ladependeati)

Today April 
Per cent

Kennedy ......................................... 32 26
Stevenson ........................................ 19 25
Kefauver ......................................... n  12
Johnson .........................................  7 9
Symington .....................................  e 5
Humphrey .................................... 4 3
Others ........................................... 7 ,s
None, no opinion ........................... 14 15

Try Noose On Flies
LEXINGTON, Ky. (gi — Bothered by 

houseflies? You might try using a noose 
to string them up.

The suggestion, from Kentucky’s Agri
cultural Experiment Station, doesn’t re
fer to han^ng the flies, but to using 
noosed cords saturated with deadly in
secticides.

Experts say the flies are attracted t« 
the nooses.
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Study Grants 
Are Awarded 
Teachers

study grants for this summer 
have been awarded two women 
teachers in the local schools, un
der the National Defense Educa
tion Act. The grants, which car
ry a $75 per week stipend, are of
fered to encourage teachers in ad
vanced study and instruction tech
niques.

Colleen Slaughter, high school 
teacher of Spanish, will attend the 
Modern Language Institute, Uni
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
from June 22 to August 14. As a 

articipant in the seconds^ Span- 
ih program, she will be indoctri

nated in up-dated methods of 
teaching the language.

The Counseling and Guidance In
stitute at Texas Tech. Lubbock, 
will draw Mrs. Billye Harrel, coun
selor at Goliad Junior High ^hool. 
Authorities in the field will be 
brought from all over the country 
for die June 1-July 11 course, in 
which 30 will be enrolled.

MRS. LARRY DEXTER KNIGHT

Miss Jones Bride Of 
Larry Dexter Knight

The First Baptist Church was 
the setting for the exchange of 
wedding vows between Betty Lou 
Jones and Larry Dexter Knight 
Tuesday evening.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Relerce Jones, 1404 East 
14th; parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Knight, 
1607 Stadium.

A double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Ernest Stewart, 
pastor of the East Fourth Baptist 
Church, as the bridal party stood 
before a sunburst arrangement of 
gladioli and stock.

Traditional nuptial music was 
played by Jerrilyn McPherson, 
who accompanied Art Dodds 111 
of Lubbock as he sang Because 
and The Lord's Prayer.

The father of the bride gave 
her in marriage; fashioned along 
princess lines, the frock of white 
brocaded taffeta featured a sweet
heart neckline and as back interest, 
a grouping of unpressed pleats. 
The w eein g  dress was made by 
the bride’s sister, Mrs. Art Dodds.

To a hat of seed pearls was at
tached a short veil, and the bride 
carried sweetheart roses in a nose
gay.

In the traditional manner, the 
bride chose a ring belonging to 
her grandmother, Mrs. Walter Da
vis, as something old; she wore 
a blue garter; her dress was new, 
and in her shoe she carried a 
penny.

The attire of Lana Wren, maid 
of honor, was of pink crystalette 
made in similar style to that of 
the bride’s dress.

Alvin Utley attended the bride
groom as bMt man.

At a reception held in Fellow
ship Hall of the church, the brid
al couple received guests assisted 
by their parents, the best man and 
the maid of honor.

Gloria Coker and Mary Ella 
Bain served at the bride’s table.
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done in white organdy with a cen
terpiece of pink stock. Ann Robin
son was at the guest register.

Attending from out of town were 
friends from Abilene, Midland, 
Oklahoma and Vincent.

The couple will make a home 
in Big Spring, where both are 
juniors in the local high school. 
She is a member of the Future 
Homemakers of America, the pep 
squad, Tri-Hi-Y, Junior Historians 
and the Rainbow Girls.

Knight is a member of Hi-Y 
and is on the school track team

Graduation Draws 
Out Of Town Folk

WESTBROOK-Several from out 
of town were here this weekend 
for the graduation exercises of the 
high school

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Coe of 
Sweetwater were guests of their 
children, the George Sweatts, and 
attended the exercises for their 
granddaughter. Doris Sweatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Golden of 
Odessa were here to see the grad 
nation of their sister, Juanita 
Browning, and to visit their par
ents. the Edgar Andrewses and the 
Fred Goldens

Guests here to see the gradua 
tion of Linda Butler were Coit But
ler’s sister, Mrs. Lora Anderson, 
and an aunt, Mrs. Carrie Lowe, 
and Eddie Butler of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Coit Butler Jr. of San 
Antonio; Mrs. Venters Walker and 
sons. Richard and Coit Wesley of 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. R. A 
Pribble of Houston.

Californians Guests 
Of Ackerly Residents

ACKERLY — Among recent 
visitors in the home of the J. 
Archers were their grandchildren, 
the Chick Bennetts of Vallejo, 
Calif.

Mrs. Chester Graham was in 
Levelland for the funeral of Mrf. 
Waymon Etchison’s father. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Etchison of Lomax 
were recent guests of her parents, 
the Grahams.

The Neil Buckalews of Lamesa 
were recent guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Covie Williams.

Mrs. Bruce Crain has returned 
from a visit in Portales, N. M., 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Chander, and in Friona with 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Cannon.

Guests of Mrs. Emma Coleman 
have been her children, the H. G. 
Kuykendalls of Wichita Falls.

Out-Of-Town Guests 
In Fletcher Home

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. Fred
die Stuart of Denton and Mrs. Jim
my Porter and Dana of College 
Station are here for a visit with 
Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher and Sherrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard and 
children of Pecos visited relatives 
here.

Pfc. Larry Blankinship left Fri
day morning for his Army base 
in Camp Chaffee, Ark., after a 
two-week furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankin
ship and Billie.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Beeson were Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Beeson of Hobbs, N. M.

Jimmy Baker, son of Mrs. John
ny Baker, has enlisted in the 
Army. He was sent to Abilene, 
thence to Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo.

Royal Service 
Given By WMS

MRS. B. F. SEAY

Workshop Of 
Clubs Slated 
For Thursday

Club members from Forsan and 
Stanton will join local club wom
en in taking advantage of the 
workshop to be given Thursday 
with Mrs. B. F. Seay of Andrews 
as leader.

Mrs. Seay, president of Eighth 
District, Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, will be assisted 
by Mrs. Max Leaman of Crane, 
second vice president, TFWC.

All federated club women are 
invited to be present at the ses
sion, which will begin at 10 a m. 
in the hospitality room of the 
Texas Electric Service Co. At 
noon, past and incoming presidents 
of the federated clubs will attend 
a luncheon at the Howard House.

The afternoon meeting is slated 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

Subjects to be discussed include 
the basis for a good club; how to 
stimulate the work of a club and 
how to get more power through 
organization.

The group will learn ways of 
planning programs and yearbooks 
and how to assemble scrapbooks.

Arrangements for the workshop 
have b ^  made by members of 
the Spoudazio Fora.

A Royal Service program was 
present^ to the members of the 
Baptist Temple WMS Tuesday 
morning by members of the Fish
ers Circle.

Based on a study of Hawaii, the 
program was given against a 
background of branches arranged 
to represent the foliage and trees 
of the islands.

Setting for those presenting the 
discussion of life on the islands and 
the missionary work was a banquet

Circles Continue 
Study Programs 
In Home Meetings

Mrs. Clyde Thomas was leader 
for the second lesson in the study 
book. Understanding Other Cul
tures, for the Mary Zinn Circle of 
First Metho^st Church Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. H. H. Stephens 
was hostess.

Mrs. Bob Eubanks opened the 
session with prayer, and Mrs. W. 
A. Laswell brought a devotion 
based on the book of Acts.

Subject of the afternoon was The 
Division of Labor; assisting with 
the presentation of topics were 
Mrs. W. A. Miller, who discussed 
Quests for Food, Clothing and 
Shelter, and Mrs. R. L. Warren. 
Her topic was the Manipulation 
of Environment.

Mrs. Stephens was assisted by 
her daughter, Susan, in serving re
freshments to 22. Announcement 
of the next meeting informed the 
group that Mrs. C. E. Shive, 1311 
Scurry, and Mrs. Glady Slusser 
will be hostesses on June 2 in the 
Shive home.

REBA THOMAS
A continuation of the study. Mid

dle East Pilgrimage, was the pro
gram for Reba Thomas’ Circle 
meeting Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. Reeves Moren. Two chap
ters were reviewed by Mrs. E. 
H. Nichols.

Joining the nine members was 
guest, Mrs. E. G. Lacy of Vernon.

table bearing baskets of fruit and 
flowers in a tropical vein.

Mrs. Robert Hill opened the 
meeting, and Mrs. Rex Edwards 
read the missionary calendar.

Those participating in the pro
gram, all of whom were dressed 
in muu-muus with flowers in their 
hair and wearing leis, were Mrs. 
Richard Grimes, Mrs. H. M. Jar- 
ratt, Mrs. A. W. Page. Mrs. W. 
L. Sandridge. Mrs. B. F. Mabe, 
Mrs. Howard Thompson, Mrs. 
Robert Heine and Mrs. Otto Couch.

M m bers of the Horace Buddin 
Circle were hostesses; they ar
ranged a table following the theme 
with refreshments along the same 
line served to 17.

Rebekahs To Meet
Mrs. Tom McAdams, noble 

grand, has called a meeting of the 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284 
for 7 o ’clock tonight at the lOOF 
Hall. It is urgent that all mem
bers attend.

Muffin Extra
Plain commeal muffins benefit 

from the addition of drained 
canned com  kernels.

1 YARD 
EACH

1590
12-20

Capture The Sun
Halters are so nice to wear in 

warm weather, to capture the sun, 
to keep cool. These need little 
fabric.

No. 1590 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 32 
to 40. Size 14. 34 bust, figure, 1 
yard of 35-inch; center. % yard; 
lower, 1 yard.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Rebekahs Slate 
Bingo, Initiation

HD Club Has 
Program 
On Fashion

Fashion interested members of 
the Fairview Home Demonstration 
Club Tuesday afternoon at a meet
ing in the home of Mrs. D. F. 
Bigony.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar reported on 
a meeting of the district clubs 
which was held in April, and 
Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones, HD 
agent, d e m o n s t r a t e d  points 
brought out at the gathering.

Mrs. Jones showed the group 
how the appearance can be alter
ed with the change of accessories.

The thought for the day, brought 
by Mrs. L. A. Griffith, was One 
of God’s best gifts to humanity 
is a charitable disposition.

Roll call was answered by 12 
members who told of errors that 
are sometimes made in parliamen
tary procedure. Two guests, Mrs. 
J. Tom Rogers and Mrs. Edgar 
Johnson, were introduced.

The next meeting, s l a t e d  for 
June 2, will be in the home of 
Mrs. H. S. Hanson and will be 
based on the subject of hpalth 
and safety. A film will be shown 
dealing with the topic, it was an
nounced.

Family Services To 
Mark Second Year 
With Coffee

Family Services at Webb Air 
Force Base will observe its second 
anniversary with a coffee and the 
presenting of service awards Fri
day morning at 10 a.m. at the 
Family Service Center.

All FS Volunteers are invited to 
attend the party.

About 35 women are eligible to 
receive the service recognition, 
which consists of gold stars and 
service stripes.

A gold star is awarded for 50 
hours of volunteer service, and a 
stripe is given for 100 hours and a 
year of work.

Mrs. L. R. Simpson is co^>rdi- 
nator of services.

New Garden Club 
Adds To Roster

Mrs. Bill Hanson and Mrs. Har
old Dobbs were welcomed as new 
members of the After Five Gar 
den Club, Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Dee Thomas. Also 
introduced was a guest, Mrs. W. 
J. Winkler.

Parliamentary procedure was 
the topic of Mrs. Norman Read 
^ e s t  speaker. She defined par
liamentary procedure as common 
courtesy and a guide for conduct
ing business at a meeting. The 
final authority on the subject is 
Roberts Rules of Order, she con
cluded.

It was announced to the 20 that 
Mrs. J. C. Douglass Jr., 401 Penn
sylvania, will be hostess at 7:30 
p m. June 16.
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For The Hostess
Make this pretty apron from a 

rosebud print, or add the luscious 
rose stainp-on to the podeet, and 
you’ll have a perfect hostess-apron. 
No. 320-N has tissue; color trans
fer; directions.

Send 25 cents in coir,s for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

McMurry Student Is 
Visitor In Ackerly

ACKERLY -> H ene from Mc- 
Morry College is AbUeae wee Lee 
Lemoe, who is a caadklete for a 
bachelor of arts degree this year. 
Commencement exercises will be 
held Monday in tte Radford Me
morial Auditorium on the college 
campus.

Recent g u e s t s  of the Tom 
Greggs have been her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cidhey of 
Lenorah, and her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie White of Stanton.

Mrs. Grady Reese of Ctdorado 
City was a weekend guest of
friends and relatives.• • •

Proceeds f r o m  the senior 
y, given Friday evening, will 

used to finance the annual 
trip for members of the class.

g . ,

DEUaOVS 
ECONOMICAL 

ARMOUR STAR 
“HAM WHAT AM”

Vacation School Plans 
Told By Westbrookers

WESTBROOK-Slated for June 
4-12 is the joint Vacation Bible 
School, which will be a project of 
the First Baptist and the Method
ist Churches.

Activities will be held at the Bap
tist Church, from 8:30 to 11:30 
a m. each day, Monday through 
Friday.

Commencement will be at the 
diurch June 12. An inntation has

Sherri Arrick Feted 
At Birthday Party

Sherri Arrick was honored Tues
day afternoon at a party given by 
her mother, Mrs. C. H. Arrick, 
in observance of her seventh 
birthday anniversary.

Games were p lay^  at the home 
of Miss Elizabeth Smith, and pic
tures were taken of the group. A 
circus theme was used throu^out 
the party plans and favors were 
clown mints.

A birthday cake decorated in a 
circiu motif was served to about 
25 guests.

In their separate meetings Tues
day, the Rebekah Lodges made 
plans for a formal initiation serv
ice next week and for a bingo 
party in June.

JOHN A. KEE
A bingo party is being planned 

by the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
No. 153 as a means to increase 
the treasury. The announcement 
came Tuesday evening when 22 
gathered at Carpenters Hall. Tick
ets to the event, which will be 
held in early June in the Jones 
Lamar garden, will be available 
soon.

The group agreed to purchase 
floor covering for the lOOF home 
which will be ready for occupancy 
shortly. They also voted to send 
a graduation gift to a student in 
the Children’s Home at Corsicana.

Mrs. Lamar read a letter from 
the state president outlining spe
cial certificates and t r o p h i e s  
which the lodge will attemiA to at
tain. Visits to ill members were 
recorded.

BIG SPRING
The application of Mrs. M. W.

Barnes for membership in Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284 was 
accepted Tuesday evening. She 
will be initiated in a formal cere
mony next week at the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. Tom McAdams, n o b l e  
grand, presided for the session 
and heard reports of visits to the 
sick and to shut-ins. The members 
welcomed back Mrs. Eula Pond 
and Mrs. Beulah Morrison, who 
have had lengthy convalescences 
from serious injuries received in 
an automobile accident.

Thirty-one attended.

Knott P-TA Elects
Charles Reeves was elected 

president of Knott P-TA, Tuesday 
evening in the final meeting of 
the school year. Chosen to serve 
with him were Mrs. Leon Rid
dle, vice president; Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins, secretary; and Mrs. E. 
L. Long, treasurer.

COURSE IN DRAPERY-MAKING 
UPHOLSTERING IS PLANNED

Wish you had some new draperies or newly-upholstered furni
ture’

Here’s you chance to get help in making either one or both. 
From June 8 to 12, Die Goliad Junior High Homemaking Depart
ment will offer to adults a course in making draperies and up- 
hoktery.

The department will be open from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 2 to 4 
p.m. during that period of five days. Seamstresses may bring their 
materials and measurements for help in their sewing, or they may 
receive help in planning color schemes and kinds of decorations 
to be used.

More information may be gained by a call to Mrs. Jack 
Alexander at Goliad, AM 4-7479.

NOW OPEN 
Dorotha's Gift Shop

Shop with ns for yonr gifts. 
We have bags, hose, jeweiry, 
fingerie. Pixie shoes and bions- 
es.
105 E. 2nd AM 3-3890

Oregon Resident Is 
Guest In Westbrook

WESTBROOK-Mrs. Frosty Gif
ford of Klammath Falls, Ore., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Anderson and 
children of Odessa were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Anderson during the weekend.

The Leslie Bassingers of An
drews visited the W. A. Bells re
cently.

In Lubbock on a recent busi
ness trip were Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Conaway and Travis.

Mrs. Arthur Moody has returned 
home after a visit in Brownwood.

A guest in the home of Mrs. D. 
B. Humphrey is her sister, Mrs. 
Mary McCarty of Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Raune en
tertained his sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Robb 
of Fort Worth, recently.

A Sunday guest of the Leroy 
Gressetts and the W. A. Swaf
fords was Mrs. Hazel Phillips of 
Big Spring.

SPOT REDUCING
IS OUR 

BUSINESS!!
NOT A S ID E L IN E ...
COMPARE OUR STUDIO 
WITH ANY-ANYWHERE
Below is the result of only two 
weeks’ treatment from member 
No. 2141:

1 INCH ADDED TO BUST 
M INCH OFF WAIST 

INCH OFF HIPS 
(Name On Request)

Can You Ask For Quicker Results?
TRY THE REST, THEN TRY THE BEST,

It’s

Topper Health Studio
419 Main Dial AM 34680

LOVABLE’S
“ BE.AUTY PLUS”  

foam 
contoured 

BRA

LOOK! ONLY

Lovable works 
magic for your figure 

(and your budget) with 
BEAUTY PLUS bra. The foam 
contoured cups, stitched and 

jersey lined, shape you superbly. 
I Added comfort with stretchy 

lastex. It’s fantastic for only $11

It costs so little to look Lovable

been extended to all children of 
the community to attend the 
school.

Principal will be the Rev. Gene 
Henson, and the secretary will be 
Mrs. Altis Clemmer. The pianist 
will be Mrs. Charles Raune.

Mrs. W. A. Bell has been named 
as superintendent of the intenne- 
diates, with assistants, Mrs. J. D. 
Inglehart and Mrs. Henson.

The junior department will be 
supervised by Mrs. A. G. Ander
son, with Mrs. Clemmer assist
ing. Mrs. N. J. McMahan will su
pervise the primary group, and 
Mrs. Charley Parrish will have 
charge of the beginners depart
ment.

Head of the nursery workox will 
be Mrs. Rex McKenny. Participat
ing in the work will be Mrs. Don
ald Gressett, Mrs. George Sweatt, 
Mrs. E. A. Oden, Mrs. Clebum 
Rich and Mrs. Floyd Ritchey.

Arrangements for refreshments 
will be made by Mrs. Willie 
Byrd.

EAT Club Meets
Members of the EAT G ob met 

Monday morning at the YMCA to 
play volley ball. The group wG 
bowl next Monday, it was decided. 
Mrs. Joe PidUe was introduced 
as a new m «nber. Twelve were 
present.

SAVE ON 
PIANOS

New Winter Spinet-custom line ia 
ebony. List $8tf, save $345,
now .............................................  $500
Gulbransen Spinet—like new, reg
ular $830, now ............................$4ffl
Reconditioned Player Pianos, some 
with motors, p r ic ^  as low
as ..........   $345
Used Upright piano, new keyboard,
completely reconditioned,
only ............................................ $155

Wo Rent Planet 
Open Thursday Evenings
Shaddix Piano Co.

488 Aadrews Hwy. MU M144 
MMlaad. Texas

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SDOLAC 
UQUn> .

SDOLAC
POWDEH

S M.A Pawder 
SOBEE ĝ
DALACTUM 
LIQUID .. .

Get Yours

made only by
S IM M O N S

Beoutyrest M attress.................. 79.50
Matching Box Springs................ 79.50

Good Housekeeping 

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson DIel AM 4-2I32

f



R«d Cross Boord
To Moot Thursday

Refular meeting of the Howard- 
Glaaacock chapter board of the 
American Red Crou is scheduled 
for Thursday afternoon at 5 
o ’clock.

The session will be held in the
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Headquarters In Midland For 
Boy Scout Council Dedicated

The Buffalo Trails Boy Scout
county courtroom at the Court
house. AH members art urged to 
attend.

Council, which aer\’es 20 West 
Texas counties from Snyder and 
Colorado City to the Rio Grande,

CUSTO M ER:
Talk about percentages — 
I save 33% every time 
I call long distance!

f e e l i

'r '

' *
i n o H  i

I know... the secret is 
station - to -station *

The amart word is ou t People everj*where are 
learning 8tatio7i-to~station Long Distance calls 
cost about Vs less than per$on-to~person service. 
It’s like getting one call free for every two you 
pay for. Here’ s proof:

BIG SPR IN G  T o LAS V E G A S, .\EV. 
Persoii—Night SUtion—N'tgbt Yoa Save

$1.95 $1.30 65<
For big savings call station-to-station 
and talk longer for less.

Ca/I b y  n u m b e r . , .  i f s  tw ic t ms fs s t
folk with ofvfono vlio  oo.vorg.

dedicated iU first permanent home 
Tuesday.

Representatives from the coun
cil area were on hand to witness 
the ceremony at the service cen
ter at Ave. D and Texas In Mid
land. Judge C. L. Klapproth, chair
man of the office development 
committee, told the friends of 
Scouting that “ you’re working for 
the future when you work with 
boys. You are uphoMing right
eousness in supporting the work of 
the home, church and school."

Harold W. Lewman, Dallas, Re
gion IX executive for B.S A., urged 
Scout leaders never to forget that 
the purpose of the movement is to 
develop and strengthen character 
and train for citizenship.

In dedicating its first headquaj^ 
ters property in more than three 
decades of existence, the council 
has a great opportunity to train 
lads to uphold the great tradi
tions of America, he said.

Prayers were offered by the 
Rev. T J. Kennedy, OMI, pastor 
of St. Ann’s Catholic Church, Ted 
Kruger, representing the Jewish 
faith, and the Rev Jack EUzey, 
pastor of St. Luke’s Methodist 
Church, all of Midland. Cubs, 
Scouts and Explorers had parts on 
the program and repeated their 
pledges. Presiding were J. L. 
(Dusty* Rhodes. Odessa, who 
heads the council.

After the board was feted to a 
dinner on the grounds of the new 
facility, Lewman lauded Rhodes, 
who recently earned the region’s 
highest honor, the Silver Antelope. 
Immediate Past President Em
mett Beauchamp, Pecos, was giv
en bookends engraved to show that 
the council had been among the 
top 10 councils in the region for 
three consecutive years.

Rhodes announced two new ex
ecutives were joining the staff 
within a few weeks. One will be 
James B. Stephens, to be as
signed to Sandhills district ir. An
drews. and C. W. Tarter Jr., 
who will be at the new Sunset 
Traib district in Odessa.

James E. Payne, Colorado City, 
council camping chairman, report
ed that 1,187 boys already had 
registered for the Scout Ranch in 
the Davis Mountains and another 
403 for Camp Ed Murphy at Lake 
J. B. Thomas, making 1,590 signed 
so far in a long-term camp. This 
will equal a council goal of at least 
40 per cent of the boys enrolled 
in a long-term camp. G. N. 
Hughes. Midland, s a i d  that a 
swimming pool, valued at $43,000. 
was nearing completion in the 
mountain camp at a cost slightly 
in excess of $25,000. Similarly, 
Camp Murphy development, cost
ing in excess of $32,000, has re
sulted in values of more than $85,- 
000. said Lyle Deffebach, Snyder.

The board took under advise
ment a nibble for oil leases on at 
least part of the 5.500 acres In the 
remote reaches of the Davis 
Mountains. The ranch camp will 
be served next year by an REA 
line building that way from Fort

Stockton, the board was told. Maj. 
W. L. Spier, national jamboree 
chairman, a meeting of his 
committee to begin recruiting 222 
boys and 24 leaders for next year’s 
national gathering at Colorado 
City,

Attending from Big Spring were 
ClChester Cathey, Sam McComb, 

Sherman Smith, Jack Alexander. 
Ray Alexander, Bi& McRee and 
Joe Pickle.

Students Give
Club Program

High school students who have 
been honor guests at Rotary Chib 
meetings during the past year 
presented the program at the 
club’s luncheon 'Tuesday.

Participating were Bill French, 
Bill Parsons. Bill Thompson, Ed
die Kinney, Roger Flowers, Bob
by McAdams and Benny Mc
Crary. They discussed the educa
tional program of the Big Spring 
schools.

W. C. Blankenship, superintend
ent emeritus of the local school 
system, was in charge of the pro
gram.

New Rotary members received 
were Sam Peterson and John Tay
lor.

Safety Meeting 
Set A t Odessa

Two speakers will discuss “ Ac
cident Control In the Oil Field” 
at the meeting of the Permian Ba
sin Chapter of the Society of Safe
ty Engineers at Odessa Thurs
day.

F. W. Belscamper, Hobbs, N 
M.. Gulf Oil Corp. official, will 
speak on accident problems related 
to reproduction work. Ray McNeill, 
Midland, safety director for Cac
tus Drilling Corp., will discuss 
safety prt^lenu in the drilling 
industry.

The meeting is to start at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Holiday Inn 
at Odessa.

Heart Society 
Reorganizing, 
Officer Nanid

Brother Of Locol 
Woman Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. George Melear 
have returned from Stephenville 
where they attended the funeral 
Tuesday afternoon of her brother, 
Arthur Early, 74.

Mr. Early, a former resident 
of Big Spring, had been seriously 
ill for several days, and the Me- 
leaders had Just returned from his 
bedside when they received word 
of his death on .Monday. Survivors 
include o t h e r  relatives here, 
among them a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Bill Early.

A n n o u n c in g  . . . .
A change in corporate name only in one of West Texas' pioneer

service station operations was announced today.

The firm known os Reed Oil, Incorporated, will be changed to 
Kent Oil, Incorporated, effective April 15, according to E. L. Kent, 
president.

Mr. Kent emphasized the fact that the change is in corporate 
name only and that the some management and personnel and high 
quality products and services will be offered to all customers.

All holders of Reed Oil, Incorporated, credit cords ore reminded 
that the present credit cords will be honored until new cords con be 
issued.

/ / I'We wish to thank all our customers for their patronage in the 
post, and we look forward to serving them for many years to come, 
said Mr. Kent.

/ /

KENT OIL INC. s S s
Big Spring, Ttxgs

No. 1 -  1628 East Third, No. 3 -  905 Lomtto Highway 

No. 4 -  3206 Wott Highwoy 80, No. 5 -  2411 Gregg, Bill Serrice Snyder Highwoy

>

Reorganization of the district 
and chapter setup is under way 
for the Texas Heart Society, Er
nie Guy, Houston, state executive 
secretary, told the local chapter 
Tuesday.

Guy met with the group at the 
Wagon Wheel for a luncheon en
gagement. The realignment of the 
organization ia calculated to af
ford local units more frequent help 
from professional staff members, 
said Guy.

He also made an appeal for sup
port of new research above that 
provided by state society funds. 
Ife said appeals for research proj
ects amounted to $29,000 more 
than twice the amount available. 
Extra contributions to research by 
local units can step up the re
search program, he added.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, chairman of 
the Heart Fund drive last Febru
ary, said that the final figure was 
$3,024, which dees not include 
funds from Webb AFB, which 
went directly to the state unit.

.Mary Cantrell was elected sec
retary, succeeding Mrs. C. L. 
Rowe, who retained the treasurer- 
ship. Doug Orme, new board 
member, was in attendance, as 
was Don DeRosen, Houston, a dis
trict representative. Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien was in charge of the meet
ing.

CHICAGO (AP) — The Chicago 
Fire Department U using a weird, 
wonderful contrivance that has 
stirred up interest across the 
country.

It U called a Snorkel.
It looks like a giant crane. But 

the boom, instead of being 
straight and stiff as a ramrod, 
bends in the middle like a human 
arm.

At the hand end of the arm Is 
a big basket. A fireman can stand 
In the basket and direct a stream 
of water from a hose with rifle
shot accuracy. The arm just lifU 
the water marksman to a window 
or a vantage point above the roof 
of a burning building and he plays 
the water on the spot where it 
will do the most good.

It can be used in rescue opera
tions, too. Perhaps you saw pho
tographs of the long arm picking 
the injured off the elevated tres
tle, 35 feet high, after the colU-

Ike Knows About 
What He Means

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Robert 
Winn Jr., of Dallas, a senior at 
North Texas State College at Den
ton, got a $500 scholarship award 
yesterday by President Eisenhow
er. He had to explain the only B 
on his report card.

W’inn’s citation said his grades 
were not only near perfection but 
he was outstanding in extra cur
ricular activities. His scholastic 
record showed 11 A ’s and one B.

“ Just a minute,”  the President 
said. "What was the B for?”

Winn said he didn’t have full 
time for his studies when he was 
campaigning for president of the 
NTSC student body and got a B 
in mathematics. He won the elec
tion.

Winn, 23 and blind, won the 
award from Recording for the 
Blind, Inc., along with three other 
blind students.

Talks Resume
NEW YORK (AP) -  Contract 

negotiators in the basic steel in
dustry argued in the open again 
Tuesday over whether wage in
creases would spur inflation.

Snorkel Observed 
As A Rescue Tool

sion of two trains Monday. Two 
Snorkels were used to carry 60 
of the more than 100 injured from 
the two trains, it was the first 
rescue work use on a substantial 
scale.

The Snorkel is the big brain
child of Fire Commissioner Rob
ert J. Quinn. He got the idea when 
he saw a tree trimmer using a 
smaller contraption built along 
the same scientific line.

The Pitman Equipment Co. of 
Grandview, Mo., provided an ex
perimental model last fall. It cost 
$16,000.

Now the department has three 
Snorkels. The first one can reach 
up to the fifth floor level. The oth
er two are bigger. No. 2, with a 
75-foot boom, can reach eight 
stories. No. S, with a 65 - foot 
boom, can reach seven stories. 
The larger ones cost $25,000 each.

They just lift the basket up, take 
on a load and then lower it like 
the bucket on a scoop shovel.

$4,000 Bond Set 
In Burglary Case

Bond in the case oi Leroy 
Heard, S4-year-old Negro, was set 
St $4,000 Tuesdsy sftemoon. Wal
ter Grice, Justice, fixed the amount 
of the bond.

Khrushy Tells Americans 
To Watch Grondchildren

MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev told a group 
of Florida business and profession
al men Tuesday that the Soviet 
Union never will launch the first 
rocket against the United States.

But he said their grandchildren 
had better look out—the bug of 
communism will get them.

Khrushchev, evidentally In a 
good humor, told them he was 
happy to see 45 Florida business
men and after a 70-minute inter
view took them out into the Krem
lin garden for photographs.

Notes on the conversation were 
given by Ralph A. Renick, vice 
president of TV station WTVJ of 
Miami, president of the Radio-TV 
News Directors Assn.: and Thom
as F. Fleming, president of the 
First Bank of Boca Raton, Fla.

“ I can assure you that we will 
not be the first to use our weap
ons against you,”  Khrushchev 
said.

Later in the talks he said: “ Who 
can guarantee that your grand
children years from now will have 
the same views that you do? We 
won’t start a war. We will not 
strike first and you will not allow 
any crazy people to start a war. 
Therefore there will be no war 
but you are as afraid of commu
nism as of the devil himself.

“ The bacilli of communism may 
enter the brains of your grand
children. Therefore take care of 
the brains of your grandchildren.”

Khrushchev predicted the Gene
va Big Four foreign ministers con
ference will be successful “ or we 
would not have participated in the 
first place.”

He declared the U.S.S.R. Is will
ing to go a long way to get re
sults. He repeated what be said 
earlier that he dislikes the pack
age plan proposed by the Western
powers.

“ The Western Powers have pro
posed a draft which calls for a 
united Berlin to be set up," he 
said. “ In other words they pro
posed that the government of East 
Germany should give up Its own 
capital, that of East Berlin.

“ Is that government supposed to 
transfer its capital somewhere 
else? Is it supposed to transfer 
it to Mars or Jupiter? No reason
able person can hope for a solu
tion on that basis.”

Cop On Jury Dufy
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) -  

State Highway Patrol Lt. William 
J. White has been relieved of bis 
pistol while serving as a juror in 
the bribe conspiracy trial of Ran
dall County Judge Roy Joe Ste
vens.

L E G A L  NOTICE
NOTICX UP EQUALIZATION 

la ob^di«nc« lo th« ordtr of the Board 
of Equaituuoc rrgulM’ly conytoM and
»iUlxkf, aolica ii boroby glvra tbai told 
BiMra of IquailzaUoo vuT b« to m m Ioo

Heard is being held in the coun
ty Jail. He is accused of burglar
izing Ray’s Grocery on the night 
of May 11—one of a series of four 
burglaries perpetrated on that es- 
tabUshment since May 1.

The Negro was arrested on the 
north ai<fe of town earlier this 
week. He had been sought on a 
state-wide basis.

T V  Cameramen 
Borred From Court

DALLAS (AP)—Television cam
eramen will be barred from the 
courtroom of Dist. Judge Frank 
Wilson during jury selection for 
Important cases, Wilson said yes
terday.

at 111 regular mratlng placa m Uie Court iTf -Houaa ta Uie town ct B lf Spring. Howard 
CouMT. Texaa, at lt:0O am., on Uotidajr, 
tha l(t dajr of June, ISM. (or the purpoie 
of determining, flalng and et)uaUaing tha 
ealua at ary and all tazabla property lo
cated In Howard County. Ttaai, (or li
ablo purpotot for tha year ItM. and any 

all ^riona tnteroatad or haetng him-
net! wUh laid Hoard arw harahy ootL 
fled to be preienl.

PAULINE 8. PETTY 
County Clark. Howard County, Ttzaa 

Howard County, Big Spring, Toaaa. Ut 
day of May. ISH

#/ I get out more, enjoy life more, 
since our foinily discovered the 
wise way to use Herald Classi
fied Ads."
Join th« people enjoving

lars bring, m e  very day yoi 
family isn't using some article —  sell it while it still has
the-budget”  dollars

the extra fun and freedom “ over- 
9ring. The very day you discover the

maximum value." Do it with a low cost Classified Ad. Just 
dial AM 4-4331.

He declared a mistrial In the 
murder trial of Willie Mays, 40, 
charged with the 1937 slaying of 
Oliver Lovelady.

Wilson acted after members of 
the jury panel said they heard 
and saw radio and television re
ports of the courtroom action 
Monday.
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NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME
Furnac* heat—Hardwood floorw-
Carport — Fenced backyard. For 
sale—$125.00 per month—No Down 
Payment. 3000 Cherokee Street 

See

M. E. BURNETT
Owner

If Interested

AM 4-8209
JAIME MORALES

REALTOR—M ia
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BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
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Drexel and Baylor
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Dick Collier, Builder
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OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY AT

1806 LAURIE
In The

DOUGLASS ADDITION
'■f.

i*  •/

-V ,

t

•

It Will Be A Real Pleasure Far Us To Have The Opportunity To 
Show You Through This Beautiful And M o d e r n  3-Bedroom 
Brick Home. Let Us Also Show You How Easy You Con Own 
One Of These New All Brick 3-Bedroom Homes Of Your Choicoe

You W ill Find It So Simple And Easy 
You'll Wonder Why You've Waited So Long!

E. (. Smith Construction (o.
OPEN D A ILY FROM 9 AM. TO 8 P.M.

AM  3-4060 Or. AM 3-4439

L O O K !
O N LY 12 G.l. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And

College Pork Estates
Only $50.00 Deposit 

No Down Payment
LOW  CLO SIN G  C O ST
Mahogany Panelad Family Room

Know Your Area Before You Buy
3 Blocks From Washington Ploco School, Near Junior 
High and Sonior High School, 4 Blocks From Future 
Modsm Shopping Center.

Beautiful View Of South Mountain 
Buy Where Each Home Is 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Elig ib ility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased

F .H .A . 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 
SM A LL DOWN PA YM EN T

LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER  
See

JA C K  SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lane 
Open Sundays — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM  4-7376
Materials Femlshed By Uoyd F. Cerley Limber

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE AS
* RBOROOM, PENCEO. IncludM par- 
In* Itratt. IS.OOO down la UVb ycart II 

70ur« at IM month. 1407 EaM llth. ThU 
l» a barttln. Omar Jon»». AM 4-tlM.
T b e d ROOM b r ic k , tarport, S S M lii^ l-
MQ OUT*. AM S-MOti
OWNER MUST m U 1 bwlriioDi iwd bilek 
SoUM. U «  dquUr- AM S4US.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK AS
3 BEDROOM BRICK, central heat and 
air conditloacr, carpal. $2,900 •quitjr, 1708 
Purdue.
3 BEDROOM. CENTRAL btat. drapda. 
fenced, terden. lawn, roeet, Includet pav- 
iDf etreel. SEMI down. In Utb yenre N 
will be your* at $N month. 1515 Eaet 
17th. Muit eoU nt onco. Omar Jonoe.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

COOK & TALBOT
Real Bitata -  OR PropertU e • AppraMale
Am  4-5421 105 Permian Bldg.

LARGE CORNER lot In ParkblU-S bod- 
room. 1 bathe, dan. flrtplaee. Two-lerel 
•tono eenoor. Wonderful plaoe tor chil
dren.

PINE OLD home en Waehincton Bled. 
Larye lot. roeee. fruit treee. eprtnkler 
•yetem. Wonderful den. Double larate 
with eerraoU' qunrtere.

ORACIOUS R O m . 3 bedroome, 1 toe 
bathe, wonderful klletaen, larie den with
fireplace. On larce comer loC well laad- 
tcaped. For floa urtne.

LAROE CORNER loti In eoflefe Park Ea- 
tatet. Only 4 of theeo left. Oeod loca- 
uoot for your future becne.

LISTINae OP banes. Isle, netwacts to 
nt all poeketboeks. If wo don’t hare what 
Tou want, we ll help you find It.
WB Ar« membsri of lha MULTIPLE

u r r m o  s e r t ic u  « f om  b k i  s p r in o
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Reatter Ceatact.

E R V I C E
Detailed Usttags. 
Aecarate AppralaaL 
Safety With 
RealttM* Member.

CALL:
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AMsreen Real Kelala Bsebance 
Bamee-Pafe 
Ceak a Talbel
b o ^ ia e o  Realty

Driver Ine.
Co.

■eO enaU m eC_ ,^ ^ a l« -M o a e e k o y  
letm o Moralae 
Bin ReaL Jr.
Wortt Foolof 
Nora Deea Rkeodo 
MMis RowtoM
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R U L  ESTATE
BOUSBS FOR BALE AS

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALE AS

NEW s BEDROOM bsmo. ooramlo tils 
buh, esntral boat-nlr eondltWinlng. Many 
elhar tsaturei. 11000 down, approxi- 
matoly Ml month. Worthy Conotruetloo 
Co„ 1407 Orofg, AM J-1717.

BT OWNER—equity la *
Word eanoL  air condtt toned, redwood 

to ,J^nnonU  $98
month. AM 4-7X71. AM 4-81U.

ABC’S OF VALUE

ACREAOU
7 Aeree Jutt I t  mtautee from town— 
Perfoet for that home tn the country.

BU8INEU
Well ettabllehed dry eletalnf plant— 
excellent opportunity (or tomeona on his
toee.

COMMERCIAL
Two eholcs loeittone en Watt Rwy. 
M. A natural for eervlce eUUon or 
practically any ute.

DANDT HOMCa
I R ouiei on com er lot, 1 block OoUad 
Jr. Ht$h.

3 Bedroom, S bathe, atorm cellar. $5980, 
Only $1000 down and $08.00 per month.

Exoellent t  bedroom, Urlnc-dlnlnt room 
enrpetsd. t r s o , PRA Loan.

Neal And Ceiy—I larte rooms and bath 
on Oollad.

Reap Of L tr ln i-F o r  tM.BOO. Wettera 
Rills brisk, 1 bedrooms. S bathi, kltehen-
den.

EXCELLENT INCOME 
H of n block produelBi t$30 per month 
laoorao Pay only 8U,OOS down. Owner 
will finance balance.

FARMS
100 Acred, smooth producUvs sod, Im- 
proTod. on Rtthway, nloo leeatlea, How
ard County.

333 Aerte. btihly Improeed. good ratn- 
(aU. all purpose farm, Coryell County,

Member Multiple Listing Service

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Real Estate — Insurance — Loans 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616

“ HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"
■M toTBlT

$ bedroom bnek homo, bath plu* pow
der mom. larte birch kitchen, double 
pantry, utility ream. SISOO equity.

tlamour u can afford $37,W
* Doaelcd don with tlrepUeo adds to the 

S S m  ol thta larte Ueablo brick. 3 
ecramle baths, walk-tn elooeU. OE elec- 
Irtd ktteben opens to eovorod paUo. 
1 ear tarot*.

dMlfDOd for Um  lart* tanaUy
IsTSl on epaetous trounde. 4 - ^  

rw im . I bath*, den-flreplace. built-in 
rant*, eaipci-drapos. $ ear larat*.

aereat* A water weH ........
M V tioaM on pnvod f m 4. IMOBe

loTsly red brick . . . . .  
m eo lltfs  park. S baths, ta ra is . $480 
down 01 loan.

saerlflc* *al# IM.MS.
tDdoor-eutdoor Uvlnf. tiaes door* to 
patio. OE butlt-m kitchen, 3-bedroam*. 
{£ tth * . den. earpeVdrapee. gl.OM down.

lot’s trade
your oquRy tor a epaetous l-bedroom 
brick tn eoUete park.

today’ !  boet buy  ̂ .  m 8 0 0
Uil* lart*. sttraetlT*. t-bodroom bom*, 
■ensrat* «pnt«« room, entrance hall, 
w ^ l n  eloseta, paneled wall* In aU 
elsctrle kitchen

eoey llTlnt 947 M month
lart* ShedJoem bom*, nice kltehen and 
d lnkt area. loTSly fenced yard, patto. 
larac*. U0.4U.

priced sensibly $10.M0
3-bedroom homo formles bath, bresk- 
fsst room odjotntnt ktteben. duct-air, 
comer tot. ta rsca

3 bedroom* S480
lart* boms en comer M  noar washlnf- 
lon scbool. tl0.M0.

near all scboola tl7M down
tpaclout gAedmomi. atUlty room. bsL 
ancs $817$.

to tha bostnoss mnn 
chole* trocory storo—bustaess M  with 
largo bom*.

near sfaopplaf center 
large $-b*£wome, Ebslb* bom a with 
3-room rental on back o4 lot. small 
down pnymsnt. $15,780.

blTd. property IM l  140 $39,000.
extra nice 0-room bom*, den-flreplsc*. 
Scar farat*. cash er trad*.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
Contact

Nova Dean Rhoads
EDNA HARRIS

Realtors — M L B .
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

^ r s s l f .  Od^  $9400. $1100 down, balance 
$S8 month. Furniture Included.

We can show you through multi
ple listing service 55 Two bed
room homes, 47 three bedroom 
homes and 4 four bedroom homes, 
plus several lots, business build
ings, suburban acreage, etc. For 
further information contact any 
member of multiple listing. We 
would appreciate your contacting 
us.
HAVE BUYER
for scrersl lots suttabl* for moving 
houio* onto.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

Janell Davis AM 4-7217
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6618 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-3845 
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253

Member Multiple Listing Service

FOR SALE
NICE 1 story, M room boo**, S baths, 
to b* moved. Som* terms It desired.
9 ROOM house and bath, eomar lot, 
itorin cellar. Prlc* S4M0, $3180 cash. 
Qood locaUon
1 ROOMS and bath, small storaf* 
house, fenced backyard. Prlc* $3800. 
EXTRA NICE wsU located duplex, 12900 
buy* equity. Really worth th* money. 
EXTRA NiCE 1 bsdroem horns, attach
ed farage. fsnesd backyard. Really 
nlre, wUl sell latnlsbsd or unfumlshed. 
WUl tak* good car a* part down pay
ment. _  '■'«
1 ACRE. 3 bedroom brick near Coa
homa. Priced to sell. $8000 cssh. bal- 
snee easy.
SOME Wtll located loU on West 3rd or 
West 4th, will seU or leas*.

Have Some Buyers for 
North Side property.

List Your Property With Me—Over 
30 Years in Real Estate Business 

in Big Spring.

A. M. SULLIVAN
' Realtor 

1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532
POR SALE: Lake ’Thoma*. house, boat 
bouse. lUhlnc dock. 30 toot Chris Craft 
Continental and 3 small boats An Ideal 
properly for company entertaining. $14.- 
000 Phone Mutual 4-7441 from I to 5. 
Midland, or Mutual VS648 after 5, Mid
land.
4 ROOMS AND bsth. 1900 West 1st. Total 
$3200. term* It desired. SKyllne g-21$9. 
Stanton.

409 Main
3 BEDROOM BRICK—foneed backyard, 
central best, bullt-tn electric ovtn, range. 
$3800 equity—01390 cash, balano* 11000 
month. 614 Linda Lane.

FDR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

DON’T PAY RENT 
Own Your Own Home

FRESH AS A DAIST—Redecorated 3 bed
room homo. $10 Oollad. Big and roomy 
Septrst* dtnlnf room, big clooet*. at. 
traeUve kitchen, attached laraf* . paved 
conn. $11,000
NEAR COLLEGE — Lovely S bedroom, 
fully carpeted, draped, duct air, attached 
garage, fenced yard, nice shrubs. Only 
113.008. Chole* location.
WA8H1NOTON PLACE—Spselous 3 bed
room homo with 3 baths, separate dining 
room, lovely sculptured carpet, drape*, 
beautiful yard, wtU located to all school*. 
glf.OOO
IP YOU LOVE A PRETTY Y ARD-let 
US show you this on* BesutUully Isnd- 
eespod with flower* and shrubs. Of course. 
It Is a levsly suburban brick home. too. 
3 Bte bodrooms. 3 tU* bslht, kitchen- 
don. nilly earpetod and draped, duct air, 
central heat, carport, patio, fenced yard.

WASHINGTON PLACE-3 Bedroom
this on* wsa't last long. It Is nlc* and 
clssn. Piwity yard. In good location and 
-P R IC E D  TO SELL. Only t3$43 lor 
squUy—Paynm la only $S3 monUi.
110,000 teys this
I  bedroom A don, d ost  to Washington 
school. Arrangsd good, good locstlon. 
and a good buy.
Nice 2 bedroom
Close to schools on Vines Art.  This 
OB* la priced to sell, will carry good 
loan*.
Esst 3rd St.:
Oood butinstt buUdtnc on 100*190 toot 
lot. 4510 lost Ooor spac*. Building sutt- 
Bbla tor most any buslnatt.
East 4th St.:
$0 lest on East 4th, srhlch runt through 
to East 3rd St. Two large buildings on 
3rd St. Mr. Invsstor, this ts on* of th* 
lew locstlons left with frontage on both 
3rd A 4th Streets. WUl tak* tom* trad* 
on this on*.
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL

ry ho
Stroet. Top floor ftnlslwd.
Concrete block, two story bouts on Abram
 ̂ t. Top r

and lunushed. Fix the ground floor up
2 bedroomx

You’U want to llv* In Iht yard but will 
IB

RIOHT—Only $18,800.
love Uit bouae too. TBB PRICE 18

CALL US ON ALL ITEMS 
LISTED IN MULTIPLE 

LISTING SERVICE 
Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales
AM 4-7934 tot t$ Itth AH 4.3544
BT OWNER—good 1 bedroom homo on 
Edward* Blvd. $1550 dowa PRA. 
AM 4-4S43

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4-6097 
AM 4-4227

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
We Have Buyers For All Kinds 

Of Property
Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

NICE. COMFORTABLE bodroom* In sd - 
T*u bom*. Mr*. SholAy EaU. ISM Bourry, 
AM 40079.
WTOMINO BOTBU aador now managt- 
mont. 1700 week and up. Dally mtad 
tervie*. free TV and ptlvala paridog kii. 
Air conditioned.
NICE R0054S. la Iowa. IM by oumtb or 
weekly rate*. 300 Seurry. DUI AM 47$M.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL W* have sev
eral rooms avstlabl*. Weakly rat* nt.9S. 
Prlvat* bath, maid servie*. ’ ’Botur Place 
to U s e ”. AM 49M1. 3rd at RotoeU.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Me
tal on S7. Vb block north of Highway M.
TWIN BEDS, prlval* baths, maid torvlaa. 
Alto etc*  bonrooms. semt-prlvaU batha, 
reasenabl* rato*. AM 41541. Stats Helal.
NICELY PURNISHEO room, clot* tn. 
prlval* satraac*, semi - prlvat* ebower 
bath. 510 Rtmnelp. AM 47M5____________
LARGE FRONT bedroom, private en
trance. Oontleman. 903 Johosan. AM 
40933

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Ratce 
$10.50 Wedi And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM k  BOARD B2

ROOM AND Board. Nlc* clean roome. 
411 Runnelt. AM 443S9.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
2 AND 3 ROOM fumlslied apartments. 
Bills paid. Apply Elm Ceuit4 I f l l  West 
3rd
ONE BEDROOM turalslied apartment, 
blUt paid. $05 4000-B Old Blghway $0 
West, AM 4.5373.

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Wed,, Moy 20, 1959 5-§
RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT B7
3 BOUSBS A30> 1 iMiftwani f a  n a l. 
turatslMd a  unfumlshed. AM 4T1M. ISM 
Mam.

FOR RENT
Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

One 4 room house; one 5 room 
house, unfurnished. Now vacant, 
immediala posseuion.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO. 
AM 4-5086

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B8
GROUND PLOOR buUdiBf Rafrlcerated 
air. drlve-m parkhiK fl. 1 . Reagan. 507 
West 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

KNZORTS OP PYTHIAS. 
PrenUer Lodge No. 43 
Meeting every Tuesday. 
7:30 p.m. Maeong at Amer- 
kaa Lsglon HaU.

AM 4-5323 P.O. Box 1006

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, lOO ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your small 
home. If you have $5000 to $6000 
equity in your home and can pay 
$120 monthly payments—call now 
Move out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicka 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES, Builder

AM 4-8853

MARIE ROWLAND
Salesman: Tbeimm Mootgomery 

Rsaltor
AM 5-2Sn AM 5-3071
Member Multiple Listing Service
lAlTTELT 4 bedroom brick, kitchen-dm 
combtnattsn. 14x34 living room, central 
beat, csramle bath, utility room, double 
carport. Vb acre. Oood weU water. Total 
515.800. Tak* lata model pickup part of 
down payment.
NICE, clean 1 bedroom duplex, carpeted. 
Su^*W250*e *‘ *’'^***’  lecatkm. T»-
BRIck 3 bedroom. IH  beths, carpeted, 
carport, itorage. lovely yard. Ul* fence. 
53850 down Total $14,900.
IXlOKINa lor large 2 bedroomV Ha* 1351 
tool floor ipac* with kltchso-den eombt- 
natlon. garage.
LAROE 1 b^room , l>b baths, double gm 
rats and workshop. On comer lot. a real 
buy- -* A M
BklCK 1 bedroom, den, fenced yard. I 
room cottage, $1000 down.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662______________ 1305 Gregg
POR SALE: S Be<lroom bom*, feneod 
Tird. duct for air. AM 4-S269.

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Closing Cost.

OFFICE
2100 llth PLACE 

AM 4-2594
3 BEDROOM BRICK 

BY OWNER

Located 3221 Cornell. Air condi
tioned, central heat. Redwood 
fenced yard, garage. GI Loan, low 
equity, payments $77.

AM 3-2357

BARNES-PAGE
Big SprioK s Projiressive Realtor

iOtli & G regg

AM 4-6598

$1006 DOWN 

0 Months eld brick. I  Bedroom, large 
kitchen. Very nice. Thu bouse MAT 
last out th* day.

TRAILER TTIADB

Equity In 4$ foot bousetraller for *qu4 
ty tn heus*. Will pay difference.

WE BUY EQUITIES
WASHINO’TON PLACE—3 bedroom. la g *  
living room. Beautiful carpet throughout.
Path), shrub*, flowers. Priced right.
BEAUTIFULLY carpeted, draped. 3 bed
room home on LInte Leas.
■BE BEAUTIPUL 5 story eq WMhlngton 
Bird. 4 bedroom. 1 dens. 5 ceramic til* 
baths, large living room, eleetrto kitchen, 
nreplac*. refrigerated air WIR tak* trad*.
MOST ATTEACnVB bitek beoM *n large 
comer lot. Blrdwell Lane. 3 lart* bed
rooms. til* bath, llTlnc room, dining room, 
den. Oorgaou* front and back yarda 
large patio, barbeque pit. Ttk* trad*.
LARGE 4 BEDROOM bout* on BlrdwtD 
Lane.
EXCELLENT BUILDINO ett*-100il40 fl 
clee* tn on West 4th. Now hat dupisi and 
larga oattsgs good Inoam*.
IH ACRES oq New Saa Angelo Highway. SMALL ROUSE-Larg* lot. 3 rooma
MembBT M ulUpIa U itln s  Sarvioa * “

FOR RENT
I Badroom houi*—509 00 month.

LOTS FOR SALE AS

WELL LOCATED taval lota, 
a fta  5 p.m.

AM 443M

SUBURBAN A4

1 ROOM FURNISHED brick farag* aparV 
ment. No pets. 543 Johneen. AM 4M22.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Airbase. 3 btlls paid. AM 49043.
DESIRABLE, NICELY fumlthed garage 
apartment, closa In. eouple only. AM 
3-3184
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
paid, couple prsltrred. 1401 Main. AM

FURNISHED DUPLEX—earpetsd. eeupl* 
or Infant. Prefer baae pertoaneL He peta. 
Apply 1513 Scurry. AM 4-53S4.___________
ONE. TWO and three room fumUbed 
apartments. AU private, uUUtlea paid. 
Air conditioned. King Apartmenta IM 
Johnson.
TWO ROOM tumUbed aparlmwiM. BUU 
paid. B L Tats. 3404 Waat Highway IS.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment; 3 room 
fumUhed house. 110$ Morth Aylfwd, ai4 
ply 1407 Illh Place. ____________
ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM fumUhod *par4 
ment, vented bsat air eondtUonad. laun
dry factUttaa convenient to Air Bat*. 
Ranch Inn. West Hlwsy 16. __________
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED apartmont, 303 
Eait 9th, AM 474S1
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. AU bllU 
paid. Air eondlUoned. AM 40139._________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, couple 
only. CaU AM 47709 after 3 p.m.________
TWO 2 ROOM fumUbed apartmentAprl- 
vate bathe, tiigldalrs. bill* paid. Clu* 
to. 909 Mato. AM 42393. _________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment located 
109 Kelt llth. apply 107 Eaet llth.
3 ROOM AND bath fumUbed duplex 901 
East llth. AM 4477S cr AM 442S1.
NICE 3 ROOM fumUbed apartment, all 
btlU paid. AM 4493$. ___________________
AIR CONDITIONED. utUltU* paid, elo** 
to 2 rooms, private bath. 4M West Sth, 
AM 4-8130.
TWO ROOM lumUhed apartmenU. AM 
49088 or AM 45707.
4 ROOM NICELY fumUhed apartmont. 
doe* to. Air oeodlttonod. Dey*. AM 4-4$li;
after 7 p.m., AM 4-4007. ______________
1 ROOM FURNUHED duplex, newly dec
orated. couple aniy. AM 45011 until $:J$: 
AM 42473 aftw $ .30.
4 OR S ROOM apartment, automatts 
washer, H utUItU* paid Near shopping 
center. AM 47971. 1309 Sycimor*.
NICE. AIR Conditioned. 1 room fumUhed 
apartment, 1309 Scurry. Apply I3M Scur
ry. AM 44391.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and S room 
apartmenU and bedroom*. BUU paid. AM 
4-9124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. P. Boland. 
Mgr.
DUPLEX—PumUhod 1 room apartment 
with bsth and garag*. AM 4413T. See own
er 301 East 1301.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 BEDROOM Um ^RNUHED duplex.
1401 Lexington. AM 4-6009.
DUPLEX 1 BOOMS and bath. $30.00 $00 
RunneU.
3 ROOM AND bath newly decorated, un
furnished. Water paid, close to. 310 West 
Sth. tee agent 30g W at 9lh.
DUPLEX APARTMENT—Freshly deeorab 
ed, rtfrlgsrator and stov* tumiibsd sar- 
port-storage. $89 month. AM 43t07.
4 LAROE ROOMS, bath, garag*. To seu- 
pl*. Conslda small baby, 701 East ISth. 
AM 49S9S.
NICE 4 ROOM apartmont. 1 bsdreem. 
Electric and gas sieve outlets. 1310 Mato. 
AM 43345.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX redeeoated. 
Washrr eonneetten Centrally loeated. Wa
ter paid. AM 4-4114.
AVAILABLE MAT 39. nlc* clean 3 bed
room duplex. 969 month. P re fa  eeupl* 
or 1 small chUd. AM 43490.
CLEAN 9 ROOM and baUi. 940 month, no 
bull paid. Apply 309 East 19th. AM 
4-9 i r

FURNISHED HOUSES B$
3 ROOM AND bath, srata paid. 901 East 
14th. AM 44390.
2 LAROE ROOM fumUhed boas*. aU 
conditioned, bUlt paid. AM 44714.
FURNISHED ROUSE. utllltlM DoC fur
nished. Office AM 4-4621. bom* AM 4-6343.
FOR RENT—air conditioned 3 bedrxxim 
and I bedroom fnmlthrd bouK*. KUchen- 
ettet tor men. BUI* paid, ressonsbie A. C. 
Key. AM 3-3979. 290$ Wtst Highway $0
LAROE 3 ROOM and bath, clean, air 
conditioned. bUU paid. $69 month. $11 
Oslveston.
4 ROOM FURNISHED house. 965 month, 
no bill* paid. AM 46646.
REDECORATED. NlCELT fumUhsd 4 
room cottage, carpeted, close to. Air 
conditioned Dey* — AM 4-691$: after 7 
pm . AM 4-6097
SMALL 3 ROOM fumUhsd boue*. clo** 
in. SultKbIs 1 or 2 poopl*. After 1.30 
AM 47093. 904 Bcurry-
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse $93 
West I9th. AM 49197
3 BEDROOM BRICK home, esntml air 
condltlontog. $100 month. 120$ Moca Av4 
nu* AM 4A3M
SUBURBAN 3 BEDROOM, now bouse 
ivetlabt* June 1. AM 4$SM or AM 4-4739 
eftrr S.
TWO BEDROOM unfumUhed bouse. 990 
Northwest 10th. $00 oo mooth. Days AM 
421411 after 6 00. AM 47300
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumUhed heue*. 
will accept 1 smell child. AM 4-S311.
1 ROOM UNFURNI.9HED house, plumbed 
tor washer, wired tor elecuie stove. AM 
4 9991: after 9 00 AM 41901
1 ROOM AND bttb. nlc* yard 223 Mebtl*
Street. Alrpnrt Addition, eoupl* or wtlb
on* child AM 44710
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bout* locatod 
417 Edwarde Blvd. Call AM 4933$ or AM 
441S0.
NEWLY DECORATED 1 bedroom beua* 
with larte living room and dtatog eom- 
blnattm. AM 4-4ffl.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Gose to school, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2594

EXTRA NICE bouse, 4 rooms and bath. 
AM 4-4399
FOR LEASE 3 bedroom, tonood. staag*. 
3 years old. BxceUent coodltUn. $U9 
■nooth. AM 4M81
LAROE 9 ROOM unfumUhed house at 
lot North Nolan, no bllU paid. Inquire 
403 Northeast 2nd.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

James Vlnss
ChanceUor Commander

BIO SPRINO Lodge No. 1340 
A. F and A M . Stated Meet- 

Ut and 3rd Thursdays.
p.m.

J. C. Douglasa Jr., W.M. 
O. O. Hughes, Sec.

7 ^

STA’TED CONCLAVE Big 
torttm Commandery No. 31 
K. T June g, T:M p m . 
Prtcfles every Monday 
night, 7:30 p m.

^ I b y  Read, E C.
Ladd Smith. Ree.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Bit Soring Cbaptar No I7I 
R A M every 3rd Thursday, 
7 30 p.m. School of Instruc
tion every Friday 

J B Langstoo, H P. 
Ervin DsnleL lee .

CALLED MEErriNO Staked 
PUtos Lodge No. Mg A.P. 
and A M. Monday. May M. 
7:M p.m. Work to E.A. De-
£re*. Eat 7:g0 p.m. AU 

[asoo* Invited.
J. D. ’Tbompeon, W.M. 
Ervto DanUl, lee.

For B E S T  Results 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

ATTlN TiO N  BUILDtRS
IM  Ul rwr WwiiirlM 
W M tiB g h M M  B i d M a  

A p p H a acM  
Frao EaHoMtat

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

•IT B. tad AM VOtl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
8P.EC1AL NOTICES C t
WATKINS DEALER—B. P. Slnu. 1004 
louth Oregg. Pro* delivery. Dial AM

N O T I C E
While You’re On Vecation 

Let Ul Watch Your Hone. 
Also Businesses or Industries 

REASONABLE
Big Spring Security Serv.AM 34037

BUSINESS OP.
OUT OF State totereet fortee sal* of 
cafe with en promUe beer IteonM. Dotog 
exceUenl bustoees. Leas* IncludM Uvtag 
quarters. Writ* Boa B-904. care of Horald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142
A n  CONOmONDfO tarvle* reoendUteu- 
tog and tottalllng CaU Ryan, AM 44111 
or Hlltbnmor. A ll 4-4ing._________________
EKPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44Vra Afto- • PM .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAT TV LOO________

lOflD-TV CHANNEL I — m id la n d '
l:00 -T rutb  or Caqeo 

quencat
3 39—County Paly
4 :09—E’dom of Sea
4 :30—Ht Dtddls Diddle 
1:15—3 Stooges 
l:44 -N cw s 
0:09—Our Town 
0:09—Sport* 
t  19—Newt 
4 29—WcatbM 
4:39—Wagon ’Train 
7:39-Prtco la Rlgkl 
i:00—Milton Bon* 
S :39-Bat Maaterton 
9 09—in u  la Tour LU* 
9:30—Tan-Pour 

19:09-N*W*
16:10—Stock Rapoct 
10:19—Sport*
10 30-W catbtr

10:30-Jaek Paar 
U :0 0 -« g n  Oft 
THURBDAT 
t:9S—OoTotlanal 
TitS-Today 
t : t » - D e i a  Ra MI 
l:S4-Tr*aaar* Bunt 

l t : t i  Prtoo U Right 
U ; IS—Oanonttiauioa 
n ; l » -T t *  Tae Dongh 
U:JS—nO otU dB aYoo 
13:09—Howt, Waathey 
11:14—Chan. 3 Faatur* 
13:39-TV Thoatr* 
l :0 4 -g iw * s  For A Day 
1:14-4agg1a B tto ^  
3:0*-Y eang Or^Salen^ 
5:19—P r o a  T h m  Hoela 
3:00—Truth or Cone*-

■uonen 
l:3S Coualy

4:00—’TV Ihoatra 
4:30—HI OtddU Oiddl* l:1 4 -;-l atoego* 
5:45-N*wa 
0:00—Our Town
S:e9—^ r U
0:10-l(*w i

Pair

twa, Waathey
4:30—Ptetlon Theatre 
7:00—Rifleman 
7:39—Too Toung 
5:00—Laugh Lin* 
l;50—Term. EmU 
0 :t » -8 * t  Your LU* 
0:30—’Texaa B otg on  

10:0O-N*w* 
t* :l* -teorU  
19:15-WMttaM 
M :X>-eehoel o f BoaoW 
10:3O-^ack Paar 
U:0(4-StgB OB

411

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE

Ail Maket TV's ^  •  AwH lU A a SmrviM
NOLAN AM

KEDT-tT CHANNEL 4 — BIO fTRINO
3-2B92

3:09—Brlgbta Day 
9:19—Bocrot Itorra 
5 :50 -E df*  e< Rlghl 
4 : 0 0 - O a I ^ L I ^  
4:14-M ark 8k*Tsaa 
4:10—Cartoon* 
0:3O-8ugar 'M eptao 
0:49—Looney Tbdm  
0:00—Farm Hepotto* 
0:19—Doug Edwarde 
0:39—Playhotu*
7 00—Keep Telktag 
T:30—’Traekdown 
i:09-Mllltenalre 
t:19—F t*  d o t A Seerot 
9:00—Steel Hour 

I0 :e*-R ow 4 WeelBog 
l i : 10- e u r  Perf.
11 :00-Sboweae* 
U :iS -B lgn  Oa

TWUnBDAT
7:10-eign  on 
7 ’JO -R ow a \
T:40-Cnrteano 
0 :0 0 -«* w t  
t:10 -M ark  mororn 
0:15—Chp*. Eoagatwo 
9 :IO-Ob  The Oo 
9:34-A ram r Oodfree 

10:00—1 Lee* Lucy 
10:J4-Tap DoUar 
ll:6 0 -L *y *  ot IHo 
U :50 -e*aK k  f a  

Teaotrow
11:00—Homo OtgoM 
13:00—Boto* l^alr 
U : 15—Haw*
11:11—Mark StoTono
11:10—World Turoa 
1 00-Jiaamy Doan 
1:30-Rotua Party

S :0 O - a i g F l ^  
S’.J »-T a < M ia T n q  
3:10 f r I jB i r p o y
5:9
4:(
4:11—MerkI 
4:50 OirtewM 
5:50-H*kUheriy Uanod 
0:00—P a ra  HipaHod
4:15—Oong Edward*
4:30—’TBA
7:00—D oeoabar Brtto 
7:54—D a rr lita  
1:00—Zeno Oiwy 
1:30-Playhonaa 10 

It:09-N*w*. W*alh«g 
to :30—Oboweata 
11:45—aiga Oft

RADIATOR  
AND

M UFFLER SERVICE
•  Prapera For Summer Haet By Havina Ut Check 

Repair or Replace Your R A D IA TO R - 
MUFFLER— TA IL FIFE

•  W t Stock Tho Now Aluminixed Mufflers
1004 W. 4th AM 4 ^ 7 6

"The Big Green Building"
K08A-TV CHANNEL? -  ODESSA

1:00—Mattoo*
4 30—Puna-a-Ponna
5 49—Doug Edward*
* 09-SporU
9 10—New*
* 39-Weather
* 39—HoneymoonsT* 
7:00—Face of Dangtr 
7:30—Traekdown
9 09—MUllonalr* 
l :3 0 - r v *  Got A Ooorot
* OO-Btecl Hour 

19 99-Nawa 
1*19—Snort*
10 2 9 -Weather

19 10-8perto 
19 49-Thoatr* 
m U M O A T  
5 to—Haw*
1:15—capt Kangaroo 
5:00—On Th* Oo 
9:30—Arthur Oodfray 

1* :0O—I Lev* Lucy 
19:10—Our Mitt Breoka 
niOO-Lov* c4 Ufa 
U :30—Thoatr* Sevan 
1:00—JtonDy Dean 
1:39—Beoeeparty 

-Big A jA1 :0 0 -1  
3:IO-T*rdtot to Toon

4:30—Funa-a-P
9:49—Doug
* 0O-«poRa
* 10-N*wt

Edward*

$ 19-W *alha 
9:30—Melodv Oowbey*
7 09—December Bride 
7 }9—Ortv OhMt 
l:09 -M cK *i»t*  RaUert 
t  39—Playheua* *0 

to *9—Newt 
lO'lO—nporU 
10:19-7**atha 
t* '90—Theatre

X FAST, DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

IF# n e e x - t - .

ME3IBEB e m r  RADIO 
6694 Gregg

CaO
*  TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 44177
KCRD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LURBOCK

1:00—Truth or Cotton 
quenree

1:50—County Fair 4:04—Matinee 
9:15—Text* Studies 
9'49—HosntUlttv ’run*
* O O -N ew i
* to-Weather
9 ■19—Here’* Howell
0 30—Wagoo Tram
7 :3 9 -Price I* Right
1 09—Wyatt Earp 
I  39—RUIeman 
*:69-T hl» 1* Ynur LU* 
9i30—Top Play*

10 09—Resile** Gun 
10 39-Nev* 
IO:40-Weather

10:49—tooru  
19:94—eh owcast 
THL’BOOAI
*:34-Con. Claeooaa 
7:09—Today 
9 09- D ouA  R* Ml
9 39—Tretaur* Hunt

10 09-Prte* I* Right 
19:30—Concentration 
ll:09-Tto Tac Dough
11 39-It Could b# Yog 
13 09—Playhoui* 00
I 00—Queen Fir 9 Dey
1 39—HtggU Beggte
2 09—Toung Dr Malotw 
3 '34-From  ’These Roet* 
J 09—Truth or Conae-

quencet

3:10—cainitv Pair 
4:0e—Matln*o 
l:34-H o*pttainr Tim*
8 04-Ntwt 
I io-W aatha 
8:19—Her*’* HewoS 
4 3 9 -Decoy
7:09—McKanito'a Raldav 
7:39—Music Thtalr*
I 04—Laugh Lto*
I 30-Tena. EmW
* 09—Grourho Mark
* 39—Donna Read

10 00—Secret A fta l T 
10.30-Newi 
19:40—W ettha 
10:49—Sport*
10:99—Shewcaio

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
3:09—BriRhttr Day 
3 19—Secret Storm
3 39-Edee of Night
4 DO—Guiding Light 
4 19—Mark Aovant 
4 29—Cartoon*
9 30—Buga Bunny
6 09—News, Weather 
a 13—Doug Edward* 
4:30—Plavhou**
7 0 9 -Keep Talking 
7:30—Trtekdoim
I 80—MUllonalr*
9:34—Pvt Got A Soerat 
9 09—etoel Hour 

to 04 -N cw i Weather
10 39—Star Perf.
11 00—Showcat* 
1149-Slgn Off 
TBl'RODAT
7:50—Sign On__________

' 33-New*
' :49—Cartoona 
I 09—Newt 
I to—Mark Steven*
I 19—Capt Kanatro* 

09—On The Oo 
I 30—Arthur Oodirty 
I 09—1 Lov* Luev 
i:39—Romper Room 
1:00—Lov* el Lit*
I :J4—Search for 

Tomorrow 
:40—Horn* Dlgaat 

I 04—Horn* Fair 
1:19—Now*
I 30—Mark Staven* 
1:34—World Turn*

04—Jimmy Deon 
:30—Hout* Party 

1:00—Big Payoff

2:30—Verdict I* Yenro 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3 19—Secret Stora
3 30—Edge 01 KIghg
4 OO—Ouidtoq Uglil 
t 13—Mark gtovaM
4 29—Cartoona 
9 .39—H’kleberry R aa 
6:09—Nawt. WenOrar
6 :19—Doug Bdwardo
6 39—Swing Waal
7 09—Decamber BrM 
7:39—Derrtogor 
1.09—Zan* Orgy
I JO—Playhooa* 10 

to 00—Nawt. Waaeloy 
10:30—Sbowcata
1149—Biga on

1:04—Brighter Dey 
3:19—Secret Storm

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCE
j7 o 4 ^ ir5 S 5 * r 5 w *

1 30-Edge of Nlghl 
4 09—Ouktlhg Light 
4:19—Mark mevene
4:14-N tm *s to UM 

Newt
1:19—Buge Bunny 
g:09-N*wa Weatba
6 19—Dout Edward* 
0:39—Tom batoB*

Territory
7 09—Keep Taiktng 
7:30—’Trackdowai
9 09—MUllonalr*
I  39—rv *  Got A Secret 
* 00—Steel Hour 

10.04-Newt Waatha 
10 39—Rough RIdtrt 
1100—•howcaa* 
n ;4 4 -« to n  Off 
THUBBOAT

r:34-Blgn On 
r:J9—Nawt 
r.49—Cartoone 
1:00—New*
I 19—Mark Otavana 
I-19—rapt iCancaro* 
I 09—On Tb* Oo 
I 30—Arthur Oodlrey 
1:09—1 Lov* Lucy 
3 9 -Top DoUu 

l;$4-Lnv* of Ufa 
l:J4-Btareh lor 

Tomorrow 
:40—Club Day 

1:00—Horn* P t o  
I 19—Nawt 
I 19—Mark Movea*
I 30—World Turn* 
l:t0—JimiBy Doaa 
1:90—Mono* Party 
l:0O -B tf Pam ff 
l :5 0 -V a f^ la T a n r t

3:15—Boerat M n a
3:30-I)ds* Of H M  
*:04-Ouldtos L l ^  
4 :1 0 -M a r k ^  von*

Htmta '
Newt 

4:10-Cartoont 
l :1 4 -R ’ktobarry B oM  
4:40-Nawa. TraaOtoT 
1:00—P a ra  R ap a ltg  
4:l5-O aug edaraada 
4 1 4 -U  O. Marthal 
7:00—Ooootobor atM o 
7:30—Oarrtacir 
1:00—Bene Oiwp 
i:IO—Playkeaai I t  

11:00 Ohewcao*
io:eo-H*werw*aSw
10:30—■bewoaoo 
11:11 8tgn Ott ■3
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EMPLOYMENT

CLICK  & SON 
CABINET SHOP

HELP WANTED.

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REP Ants

n U  TITLE 1 LOANS

hevtf mOu t  Dial AM AMU.

AH Tj » — aaS SteM MalMCuy 
B ir c h  A a h  P ly w a a S  S a lM  

W m S a  T *  M a tc h .

LOCATED 
1 Mila Narth Oa Laa^ta Hvy. 

AM 4-MM

VACATION $ $ $ NEEDED 
Ambitioui women can earn that 
vacation money by representing 
Avon Cosmetics in their commun
ity. Call Dutrict Manager AM 4- 
6206 Sat. & Sun after 6 00 p.m. 
or write 1515-B Sycamore for ap
pointment
SALESMEN. AGENTS P4

IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
la stafglsh lost Hs pep— 

Bring It To Lt
Wo eaa fix it from tanc ap to
orerhaal.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Alr-coolcg Eaginea 
CUaton Engiaes 
Laasoa Power ProSacis 

Pick Dp aae DeBrcry

HKRX IS Your OpportunUr Good lUw- 
)p l^  buRttiess DO« RYRURbU in Blf 
lpn&( or HowRTd County Wrltp for In- 
formatloa Rowlelcti'B. D ^ .  TXD-tTB-SSB. 
MPin^U. Tennosspp

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

SPECIAL
Ntw Cuttomur Otf«r ' 

U eo Cuih
to open no ncrount of 

IIS M or more 
E-Z Pnrment Pina

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E. Srd AM 44712

I QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
306 Runnels AM 3-35SS

VACATION SPECIALS 
Argas C 4 CaaMras
fram ..................  M7.M U  in.SO
Zelao Saper Ikoata Csaiora with 
coaple flaSer. A very flae
camera .............................  $M.M
Like New — 16ram REVERE 
Movie Camera, aceesaorles aad 
rate. I2M.M valne. O U R  
PRICE .............................  W .M

Camplete Sapply Of 
Ptshlag Tackla

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear DoUara 
Do Doable Doty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

IM Mala AM 4-41U

GOING ON VACATION?
See Us For Cash To Really

BUSINESS SERVICES
r o a  a n ic x  eorrleo eoOI C. W. Port. 
SopM tank nod cowpool Mrrtco. AM 
i-tm
TOP s o n . ond cnHebo. aototlUor, truck 
nad tractor work. AM X-ZTIi

W ATXa w xua drlUod. eanod Pnnma.
Can bo ncancad. J. T. Cook. IMl Ack- 
erlT

Have A Good Tima

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207^  Main St

H C. McPHXRSON Pumptnf aoretco. 
SepUc tanki. walk racki IWl Scurrr. 
AM 4-«U  nlcbta. AM 4-MS7

INSTRUCTION

SK XZTZa CAaSKLMAN air oaodltloo 
•Iwoi matal •ales and eervteo. Kaaeonable 
pticoe on putallatloB AM I ttil._________
TAllO PLOWDfO and rotoUUar work. Call 
Pal Lamb. AM 4-7SW.

HIOH 8CBOOL OR ORADE 
SCHOOL AT HOME 

Teit turnlabed. Dbloma awarded Low 
monthly paymeoU. ror (roa booklet write; 
Amertcaa Scboel. Dept BR. Box JliS. 
Lubtwck. or Pbone SB 4-41U

ITS y m  
TIME ] £

RIORUOBTS FOR Children "  CaU Mr«. 
Billy Wauoo. Rep . AM 4-77M. 1*01 Ulli 
Place

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CXIHVALESCENT HOME Room (or ono 

’ two. Expatlancad caro. lU I Mam, 
Roby Vanchn.

To Begin Your
PADDOCK SEABLUE POOL

BEAUTY SHDPH J2
LUZIER'S COBMETICS — Lena Crocker, 
AM « k ia :  Eetelle Boom* AM 4-rm

Enjoy The Finest
•  HTH Pool Chemicals
•  Pool Equipment
•  Supplies

Call Jerry Worthy At

Balmorhea Pool Co.
For Your Free Estimate

AM S-27S7 1407 Gregg

LCZlXR’t  r u n t  Co s m Ucb. a m  4-73Ue 
1 «  SAst 17th. OdwMA MorrU.
BKAUTT COlDtBKLOE. eustota-nUAd coa- 
m«Ucs. **Try beforw you buy.*’  Leutne* 
Ewtaf AM BOB East ISth
CHILD CARE JS
b a b y  s m U fO  your twma tetnln(t. AM 
'  MM bMoro (  p m. Clarm Smltii
BABY UTTING your homo, Jooalo Ora- 
bam. AM 4.«M7

EMAPP SHOE CofiaaMr. E  W. WtotMam. 
EeetiMnro 411 Dallaa Btf Sprtot. Tnaa. 
AM 4.J7T7

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TRUCE. TEACTOR. LaaOtr and backkea
lure-Black top aoO. barnyard fortuiaar. 
d n eoway fraeM. calkba. eand and craeol 
dcIlTorod. wmstan Ellpatrtrk. OlaJ EX 
p-tm .
c o n e t t m  WORK. Ulo (oacos. fldowalks. 
enrbo AM VMS3
OAT’S PUMPIRO eam ot. cooopaota. eap-
tlc tanSa groaia trapt c laanod.

Waet i r ........................ablo. a u  Waet UUt. AM 4-M ».
BAEXTAEO PRRTUJZRR.
aanK fill dtat. Pvuna trto 
tacei. AM »m vL

rod coUlaw 
. claaa (a-

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too SmalL Any Kind of 
Home RefMdr — Adding Roofna. 
Foundation Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4D4S

L A W N
M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By Madiinery
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR ANT) 
DELIVER

We Have Served You For Tbo
Past 10 Years

STROUP  
W RECKIN G  CO.

IH Miles Snyder Highway 
AM 3-4357

BARNYAEI) PERTILIZER. real (me. do- 
Brorod Yord work. Air 
Ice end mMalttnf. CaO AM *■:
SEWINO MACRDTES — Wo Rapolr-Rant-
Ruy eowtac maebtnee. Sattalacttoo (uar-
oatood. Larrr'e Sowm« Moebtnoe, MS Eaal 

M i-m i.Ird. AM

® ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Call Ralph WaOier 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
OARMCR TRIXTON’S CanToe Rotma. To- 
aatlaa blfeida and ropolro. ConToa ropatr. 
MM Eait IMh. AM MM4
TOP aOIL ond nU tend Coll A. L. 
(Mierty) Rniry or L. L. Murpime. nl AM 
4 -t» «—AM 4AI41 an«r 4;JS

AIR CONDITIONING
Sales k  Service 

No Down Payment — Up To 
36 Months—On Duct Installation

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call—Jack McQueary 

AM 3-2716
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lob Pbatocracitu (or 

Wotldlat-PartlM.<2iUdrtB.any irrooton.

Y a r d  d i r t . (ertIUeor, red catclaw oand 
or (lU-ta dirt. Phono AM 4-td7t. R. o  
Melaar.

EXTEHMINATDRS BS
CALL MACE MOORE. AM 4A1N (or 
TwinSoe. Eooeboo. Mothi. etc Conplote 
Poet Control Bonrteo. Work (uUy luaraii-

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
POE P A U rm ra and paper banflna. call 

MUIor. 3M DUle. AM 4-SM3.O M.
BUG CLEAN04G E li
CARPET CLRAJnMO. Modora 

all typM carpet. 
M. Rreafce. AM 1-M

IM PLOYM ENT
WANTED. Male

W IL L  ESTARLURRD BU Spnn« motltu- 
Mm woalo wlUlns. assrOMloe youof man 
M oMoWd Mlaaman. calllns on local 
buslDoaaao m aoU  koTO car. Pormancot 
M .  Mlary la OMMk oxponrace Caolael 
T*ki

CAR baea oMy 
Depot

HELP WANTED. P« F2

PORE8TTH NUEAERT — Special rates 
workmc motbert. IIM Ifalaa. AM 4-5301.
CRILO CARE and tronkid dcoo. 
East 4th. AM 4-34M

lOM

WILL BEEP ebUdron tn my botno ter 
workmc meeber. 433 Edward! or oall 
AM 3lM5
BABT SIT altbor homo. AM 3-4S3K UM 
Ea«l 3rK
WILL EERP ebUMoa In aoy botno day- 
Bicbt. AM 4-dS4Z
WILL KEEP cbtldroo m my booM (or 
workmc metbero. AM 3-3UK 14M Scurry.

'UTMn OpMI !
tkrowck Saturday. MIT BhMbaonei. AM 
4-71H.
INDIVIDUAL LObueu care would bo fir -

V7S48.child to niT homo. AM
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
nONIRO WANTED — Dial AM 4-Z
IRONIRO WANTED Dial AM 4-S
IRONDIO — PICE UP on S 
Scurry. AM 4-7SH.
w n j. DO Iroamf. alia baky «w»u»f

SEWING
WILL MAEB or hare hai 
rlntko and pillow caeaa to

idmado tablo- 
eoU. SU Ayl-

EZPEBIEMCED SEAldSTEESa wtU t 
«*vM f sai North Oroct, AM M S n
PRmvCR REWEATINO. oowtof. mondlDc, 
*“  ' erwouMoMorattoas Exportoncod baekooper 
Kka xaull set of booki to k «m  
Wool kid
DO ALTEBATIOm and (owtaf. Til Bun- 
nclx. M n ChurchwolL AM 4A1U.
MRK “DOC WOOna — oowtof oa f eUtr- 
ottono. 13H IM aa. AM 3-3030.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW an oror acaln. Cherrolot'i 
dona R afoto—ALL NEW ear tor tbo— — -  ww ^  mma anAdad fw s. vv MPE U]«
xecoBd •trolfht year Tou’D note (raxb 
new dltttoctloB to SUmime D eilfn  A 
(toatlaf new kind M xBooUmcti (rom 
Cberrolel't xuperlor ride Be our fu eit 
(or o Pleoourc Text! Drlro o I t tf 
CHEVROLET today TMwoU CbarruUt. 
1341 Eaot 4Ui. AM 4.T431
GRAIN, HAT. FEED K2
LANKARD 3T c o t t o n  Mod. P int year 
Prom roftMored MOd Oermtnattoa 04 tno ton. Hubert Walker. U  tollea op
O'Donoell Rood (rom O ^ .
BLUE PANIC eeod. tS par cant formt- 
naUoD EX a 4 Itl
FARM SERVICE K3
SALES AND Borneo on Reda Submcrtl- 
ble. Myen — Berkley and Dcmmlnc 
pumpo. Compidto water wall M rnco. well* 
anitod. caeod ond cleaa ouU. WmdmIU 
repair Used windmUlx CairoO Cboale. 
LYrlc 4-3H2. Coahoma.
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PA Y CASH  
AN D SAVE

$5.95 
$5.25 
$3.50 
$9.95 
$7.25 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$7.80

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

ALL (tlZES 
COMPABE O IB  PRICRS

f. Y . TATE
PAWN BROKER 

1880 W. SH

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater .........  $62.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap —  $10.50
4x8—ii-In Sheetrock ............. $4.96
If Box Nails . Keg $10 75
2x6's ............................................. r .9 5
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag —  $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ................................  $4.50
Rubber Base WaD Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houaa 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWTN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L3
AKC RXCIBTXRXD Toy PokPtfcao. Whlto. 
blond, cold table AM 4AnS Sea at MM 
Rianclt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Evaporative k  Refrigerated
WIZARD COOLERS

4000 cfm with pump, as low as
$89.95

2 other 4000 models $110.95 and 
$139.95.
Downdraft coolers for trailers and 
hoiD^s. ^
Refrigeration unit—3000 btu $139.95

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM 44241

USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE 21”  Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just like new ............ $149 95

Used 8 Ft FRIGIDAIRE, Good 
condition. Special ................ $49.95

21”  MOTOROLA Console. Mahog 
any TV. New Picture Tube $119.95

17”  PHILCO console mahogany TV 
Very good shape ................  $ 79.50

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine .................
215 Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy! 
90 Lb. »a te
Roofing ..................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .........
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ........................
24x14 2-Ught 
Window Units
2-0x64 Mahogany
Slab Door ...............
4x8%'* Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

lu bb cx :k
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 34612

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 

Trading Stamps 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 44221
1394 DELUXE MODEL OE PUtor Pie 
automatic waxtaer txcellcnl eoadltlaii. 
4144. Wblio air cooler, 4304 cfm. Nearly 
new padx. 444. AM 3-4041.
USED PURNITURX ond oppllaneoo. Buy- 
Sell-Trade Weal Sldo Tradluf Poet. 3404
Wext Hlfbwoy 44

TON. 230 VOLT. 7Vb amp. refrifo 
rofo 400 
4M4 4S.

tlcn olr cooler. Will cool orcri 
(t. door xpoce. Sold new
4<4 year warranty. Toko np poymonti 
et 312.27 monlk. RUkurn'i Appliance. 304
O reff. AM 4-3351.
WE BUT-ScU oil klndo bouoebold foodi. 
oppUanceo—onythiBS of voluo. 410 BaM 
let. AM 3-4421.

USED BARGAINS
KROEHLXR Llrtot Room Sutio 
Table. 0 Chain. Buffet

$44 30
S33 00

3 PC Chrome Dlnnette .. S2t 00
14 Bedreotn tultea—Mew ond used
New Hlfb Chair ..............................  S4 90
New Couch ........... SM.90
New Baby Bed and Mattrcaa . . . .  427.90

RedwexxJ Fencing
1x8 Per 100 Bd. Ft...................$13.30

Ixt Per 100 Bd. F t ..............  $13.30

4x4 Per 100 Bd. Ft................$14 35

2x4 Per 100 Bd. Ft...................$18.2$

2x8 Per 100 Bd Ft.................. $18.28

2x12 Per 100 Bd F t  ...........  $18.28

w A irr H o u e s R s e m i oas ooon sw  
M n. ■. T . m sokio . Oowpor Hoapiuu. 
IW0S4 HK M.

S. P. Jones
409 Goliad AM 4-8281

1300 W
A&B FURNITURE

3rd AM 3-3041

SPECIALS
Used Reclining Chair .........  $15.00
Used Living Room Suite . . . .  $79.50 
Used Refrigerator ................ $69.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
BEDROOM PURNITURE: 3 reirtferatlon 
air ccBdltKinen s Whirlpool waaber-dryer
cambtoallon; Spinet atano. odda and enda------- - -IM CiRic Drive. Ah
POR SALE' OB Wsaber and dryer, Prlf- 
Idalre retrlferator AM 3-4444
HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC waaher Very 
food . condithm. Rooaokabty priced. 144 
Eaa) llUl. AM 4-9441
4404 C P M LAWSON cooler, rover Uaed 
1 Moaon, 144. Mvvini ooon. 1109 Young.

s>

SHOWDOWN
Of A

SPEQACULAR
DEAL

During The Month Of

MAY
AND

fk  r-' JUNE
- i . l Come In

- . 4- .

■m And Get The

LOWDOWN
Here Are

Some Examples Of Prices During

MAY AND JUNE
BISCAYNE

2-Door Sodan
START AT

M974.I0
IMPALA MODELS

START*

A T *2309.62
BEL.AIR 4.DOOR

START
A T 2̂191.70

ONLY

CHEVROLET
CAN GIVE YOU

QUALITY, PERFORMANCE AND PRICE
Give Us An Opportunity To Prove This To You

TAKE A RIDE IN THE '59 CHEVY 
MAKE YOUR OWN SHOWDOWN TEST

i i You CAN Trode With Tidwell f f

1501 EAST 4TH AM  4-7421

M tkC

Houa

USXUl E  
will a4ll 
er AM i

6 Pc. 
Suite .

AN

907 Joh

1701 Gr

AJ

Fun Si 
Very cl 
roo.
17 inch 
tube .. 
2200 cfi 
take up
4300 Tw 
ditioner 
of .......
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BOUfEHOLD GOODS ^4

(  rOOT lim B M A T lO N A l- ■•rTaMOT d a ll

UBKD EX ER C TC U B t tsotlteot cobAIUm  «U1 mU ■> kWfMi lor
,T AM A4tM.

4000 C.F.M. Evaporative 
Air Conditioner

$89.95
IS.OO Down Deliver! 

Special Made 
Trailer Cooler With Grill 
3200 C.P.M. -  2 Speed

$119.95
WHITE'S

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271
OUTSTANDINO VALUES

Full Siie Gaa Range. Clean . $49.95

18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199.95

6 Pc. Maple D i n i n g  Room 
Suite ........................................ $99.95

Apartment Size-Gaa Range . $29.95

2 Pc. Living Room Suite . . .  $60.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouieLeeiJirv

AND AfPLiANCES

H A VILA N D  THERM O FLO
A ll Alumlnhed 

Guaranteed Muffler 
(Regular Stock and SfMrt Mufflert)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trained Mechanica 

Specializing In 
Brake Repair 

Tune-Upe
And All Automobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7S01

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
FOR LESS THAN OUR COST-

Save Prom

$500 To $1800
28-Ft. To 56-Ft. To Choose From

We Are Forced To Reduce Our Inventory 
S75,000

Burnett Trailers, Inc.

*195 DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

1603 E. Third AM 44209

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

907 Johnson Dial AM4-2S32

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Fun Size MAYTAG Gas Range. 
Very clean. $9.95 down, $7.14 per
rao.
17 inch ZENITH TV, new picture
tube .........................................  $99 95
2200 cfm ESSICK Air CondiUoner. 
take up payments of .............$7.83
4300 Two-speed downdraft Air Con
ditioner. T a k e  up payments 
of ...................................... $9.49 mo.

Terms as Low as $5.00 Down and 
$5.00 per month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AUCTION SALE
Famltarc, AppUancea. TVs. 
Radies, Gaas, Meters and Flab- 
lag Equipment.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Taesday A Friday Nlghd 
at $:0t P.M.

111 E. 1st

AM 34621 510 East 1st
Opan 6 Days A Waak

HOUSEHOLD GOODe u

115 Main Dial AM 44265

Used
But

Not
Abused

c .r  M. OowDdnn Air Coodltlon- 
•r ........................................  I3S.N
MAlehtnc MAYTAO wMiMr-arTW.Pmtr tUe.K
It cu ft Upright PrrtMr. CxccDral 
coDdltloB Top qualltr. U Tou’ro looktag 
(or B IrroMr don't b Im thlo oim tlW.M

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

We Give Scottie Stampa 
Used Specials

2 Pc. Red Tweed Living Room 
Suite. EzeeUent condition .. $79.95 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker . $49.95 
Slightly Used 2 PC. Sleeper $199.50
SOFA with a u b  C hair......... $29.95
Cocktail Tables, blonde or dark

finish ..............................  $7.50 up
Step Tables, assorted styles and

finishes ...........................  $5.00 up
2 PC. Living Room Suite . . .  $12.50

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2631

SEARS’ SERVICE 
SPECIAL FOR MAY—

KENMORE Automatic Washer
Overhaul ................................  $39.95
Hey, Mrs. Housewife, is your 
washer knocking? CaD Sears' 
Service Department—

AM 4-5524
(or Factory Trained Serviceman 
and Factory Approved Parts.
Use Sears’ New S. R. C. Credit 
Account.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
213 Main AM 44524

LARRY’S SEWING MACHINES 
305 E. 3rd AM 3-3011

SEE THESE BUYS; 
■moEa is-ai atrit. mbbtIs n«w. _
Ntw BlODd* CBblDtt............At IM.M■INOEK M-U atjrt*. R*vtru Smeh.
BBBUtUul rtBMb. B Oond UMd Cmbl-...............................ONLY IMM
OatAtAndteM Bart In Unbuilt 8XNOEH 
PertablM Ftob ...................  g»S 0  Up

You Get Mountain C ^ l, 
Dust Free Air 

From A
WRIGHT

USED
J Po. SncUooAi ........................
Bnbr B«d ...............................
Roptr lUngn ............................Wutlogbounc AatamnUe Wnnhnr ..
Uitd SnrTtl Rndinrator .............
Hand Tnbln a S (%Aln ..........Nlcn DmiMT-ponttr bnd-Onk ........
Mutognnr Ooubln Drntntr withPuial ...................................
Onli Duk ................................Bookcua Bad. Oeubla Drtaaar,
lythl stand ............................  SIS.SSNifw 4000 cim . Air Coodltlonar. Itt.SO

CARTER FURNITURE
216 W. 2nd AM 44235

tw so
SUM
IMM$HN
tlSM
SM.MS7SM
MM

SUM

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
% or Full SlK 

$47.50 Set
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9086

CLOSE OUT
Big Discounts on Coimilete Line of 

MAPLE FURNITURE BEING
CLOSED OUT.

Triple Dressers, Double Dressers, 
Bookcase Beds, Spindle B e d s ,  
Chests, Chest-On-Chest. N i g h t  
Stands, Wagon Wheel and Plain.

ALSO
(Hoteout Discounts on Several 
Bunk Beds, Odd Lamps and Tables.

We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

JSiLLS
lU  Cast 2nd 
AM 44722

•04 WaM Ird 
AM 4-2505

AIR CONDITIONER 
4000 CFM Complete 
As Low As $88 88

Complete round-the-clock cooling 
for a mere fraction of the cost of 
other types of cooling units.

We Give S & H  Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

WE HAVE
Good Selection Of Used 

Furniture At Reasonable Prices 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite 

Reg. $199.95 . . . NOW .. $169.95 
Dinette S u ites ................. $25.00 Up

D&C SALES
Hiway 80 West AM 3-4337
PIANOS-ORGANS LI
UNDECIDED ABOUT BUYING— 

Then RENT any Model Hammond 
Organ for 105.00 a month. Includes 
-ORGAN in Home; 6 Lessons, your 
choice teacher. If you decide to 
buy. Money Paid In Applied to 
Organ Purchase.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Agtnt (or Jlonkbu Mu«lc Cb.
South U  U oU  Dr Tbt VlUAgt

Mldlmad. Tox MO SUM

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cooeort—O iurth—Rom*
SplBOt bad Chbrd O rxuu

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Atbut t t  EaaBbBd Ortaaa tiadtbb bf
Lttbbbck. ____
711 BUbldt Or SM 4-STSt

Big Sprlna. Tbsaa

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201
8PORTINO GOODS LI
SPBCUL: NEW U (Obt «bU boat. Mada 
to JbMto. SMS. Dbwar’i  MarlM Siwpls, 
Waal Riabwar lb. AM t-T«T4.________
MI8CELLANHOU8 U l
EBBR YOUR earpaU baauttful daaplta 
coMtaat (aatataps a( a butjr (amity. Oat 
Blua Luatra. Big Sprltia Hardwara.

FOR SALE
10 Auger (Conveyors; 2—850 cu. ft 

Dave n  
machine with

Storage Tanks;' 1 Dave Flahhein 
ible SeekerPorta,.- _____

thread and tape
MUtoa Broughton 

AM 3-4779 AM 4-4929

M E RC H AN D ISE L

MISCELLANEOUS U l
VARIOUS CAFB ftetuTM foe gglg. 
4-7il5.

AM

WANTED TO BUT L14
WA1*T TO But—New or ueed twto babr 
etroller. Cootact Leo Rttcber. 3M North- 
weet 7th.
WANT TO Buy — Baeant, adUlai 
Xacyelapadla Brttaolca. AM 4-MTX

at

SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L-16
NICN aaLKCnON at tomato, poppai 
b * d < ^  plaau. aertaahUI Nwaary.
South aeurry.

aod
MM

A U TO M O B ILE S M
AUTOS FOR 8ALR MI
1M3 DXaOTO V-S. Vary raojonable aad 
elaaa. AM 3-337S. AM 4-StM or AM ad(t7.
ALL NEW all aaar again. ChsTTotat'i dooa a again — ALL InCW car (or tht 
•aeand atralght yaar. Tau'U nota (rash aaw dtotlnetlon In SUmUna Dasltoi. A 
(laaUag naw kind at •moothnats treat CharroM't •upaiior rid*. Ba eur guest 
(or a Pleasur* TestI Drire a »M CHEV- aOLET today. TidwaU Charrolat UOl Eait 41b. AM 4pmi.
MUiT SEE la appsaclata—moat tall at •aerUlca prlca—Uka new 'M Baglleb Pord 
AngUa Dalux*. Badlo. haatar. whlta 
eldawalli. Sea C. Arnold. Mt Ootlad. M; tr 1704 Laurta aftar g.

’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $295
’53 OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 44oor . $295
’52 DESOTO 4-door ................  $275
’50 FORD 2-door ...................... $145

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Pa SaTSs Ma’s Money I

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
USED CAR SPECIALS

*55 FORD Victoria ..............  $895
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $795 
’55 CHEVROLET 44oor, o v e r 

drive ..................................  $ 795
’55 FORD Fairlaoe 2-door .. $ 795 
'54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned ...............................
53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

......................................................  $595
’53 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $395
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295 
'49 FORD 2-door ........................$i$s

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 w  3rd AM 44561
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 

AT 1800 W. 4th

TRUCKS & PICKUPS 
2 TRUCKS.And 

4 PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

H. 0 . FOWLER'S 
Used Cars, Trucks, Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312
1*53 FORD IH-Ton truck. S3M. Driver 
Truck sad Implement Ca., Lamaaa Hiway, dial AM e-isafr
ItH RED AND wblta Pontlae ChMtaln. 
t-daor hardtap wMh BoanevtUa trim. For 
tala or trada (or older model car. Sea at llgg iouth MontleeUo aftar 7 p.m.

•  2-door and 4-door sMlom; convfttblea, itaHon wagon and
• Smvion eynTyw hereo-nuh an d  boHs a m  Am nrkon size.
•  Up to 35 milns to the goNonl
•  bnmodiatn deffvnryl

m od n b l

•pajme■rawghl t»yo« by two gmol 
MNiMc you kn«w-K>RD miS

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Ruminia AM 4-5254

4-Doer '44ftP. 4$ m f g  .. $14SS
4-DeM* PBBphtBe ............ $17tS

Cemplete Seri tee — Parts
Texas Na. 1 Ixeaertii Car

BOB'S IM P O ^ D  CARS
AasociATBD in n  

TABBOE-4MMBER POBO 
am al Jaanaeto AM 5404

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALK MZ
A-Ioe BMERMATIONAL a n n it zr s a r t  
Plc t^ . ai4H. Driver Truck aad Im- 
plemcat lemeea Blgbway. dial AM
4-33M.
FOR ■ai.E—lIBI Dodge Pickup. AM 4 - « l .
TnOTE MODEL W  Truck Tractor. Raady 
to go. Orlvar Truck aad ImplcaMot Co.. 
Lameta Rlway. dial AM 4-XM4
1*47 MODEL Itb-TON Pord truck. Scaled 
bids will be received at the Big aprtog Field Station. Box to*. Big Spring. 
Texas, until 4 W pm.. Mondxy. June t. 
IMS. Preapecllvs bkidcri abould cootacl 
the Big Spring Field Stattoo. Pbcaa AM 
3-3041 (or (urther ln(onnatton.
1IS5 MODEL CHETBIMJn UUltty Badaa. Sealed bids will be rseelvsd at the Big 
Spring Field Station. Boi M. Big SprlBg. 
Text*, until 4:tS p.m., klanday. Jana i, 
ins. FrospccUvt blddart ihould oaotact 
the Big Sprlnc Field Statlcn, Phoo* AM 

tor (urUM3-3041 (urther ln(omtatlao.

TRAILERS M3
1*57 VICTOR SUPREME HouxetraUer. In
quire 1311 East 171b, Lot No. 3 aftar 3 .M
p m .
1151 — 47X15 EABLT AMERICAN RIakl. 
Can ba seen t tot lA  O.R. TraUar Court 
after 5:3* .
1353 — 35 FT. SPARTAN Modara *G*
bedrocm. Mt Riixilli AM 4-g**t.

LOOK! LOOK!
WE HAVE ONE 1968

MOBILE HOME LEFT!

YOU Can Move Into It

For $200.00

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
We Also Have A Large Selection 
Of New & Used TraUers — Open 
For Your Inspection.

D&C SALES
3402 W. Hwy 80 AM 34337

IMI PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE. 3-door 
hardtap iport coup*. Pueh button. Power 
Puts. SUB sr elder ear (or equity. Balance

r , ' " v r ^  rf rrrr.r''^ ,'^

SPARTAN—■■M'* aTBTBM—aPARCRAPT 
“Ws Trad* tar Aaytttag"Iper cent, im to 7 yrs. Ptnaaetag 
Wait at Town, Hwy 50 

Block West el Atr Bae* Road 
BIO SPRINO-.AaiLBNE AM 3-37S1 OR 3-SUl

sins. AM 4-33M
M PLYMOUTH SAVOY. Odoor.radlo. 
taaler. AM 4-3tSt aftar A SaU balaw wbolaealt coat.

U X . 0  snvicB
’56 NSU M otorcycle ...................$265
’57 FORD Custom 2 -door___$1350
’57 CHAMPION 4-door ........... $1295
’56 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  $965
56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1065 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $795 
55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD $750
’54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$595
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550 
’52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $505
’50 BUICK 4-door ...................... $95
’49 DODGE 4-door ....................  $95
'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

1957 FORD 

Custom 300’ 4-Door 

Excellent (Condition 

Priced To Sell

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR REST RESULTS

AUTO SERV1CK M l

Complete

Auto Repair
Specializing In

ENGINE TUNlNa

BRAKE REPAIR _

FRONT END W. P. H u | ^
AUGNMENT Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg______________ AM 4-6922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 6 BJn--8:30 p.m.

180S West 3rd AM 3-2762
STROUP INDEPXNOBrr Wracking Ca. Tour haadquartari for aaloinabll* part*. MU* and half anydar Highway. AM 3-43g(. nlghto AM MtSS.
MOTORCYCLES M16

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THDCrON 
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM ^2322

DENNIS THE MENACE

I  -

'^.CgeLtv.lVROPPeoMwroRK. AH*rrfe G orsow e  
eRAVYAN'l-------------------P o r n o e s  ON r r . . .

TIm Penrifoy Bres. Say—
"Perce Is the maffler kiBg—
Ba makes year car perk ap aad 

slag
With Mafflers LIFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS F R E E !"

961 Baal lr «

TOP VALUE USED CARS
PONTIAC Super Chief stanon wagon. Rn- C O  A O  IS 
dio, beater, ^ dram atic, 27,000 miles . . .  J

Star Chief 4 - ^ r  sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatic, power steering, power brakes and factory air 
conditioned. New white wall tires.

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, C I O O C
good tires .......................................................
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina coupe. Hydra- 

V '  matic, radio, beater. C 1 0 0 C
Extra clean ....................................................

M ARVIN W OOD PONTIAC
504 low  3rJ DM  AM A S U S  1

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Mentha —  24 Months — 30 Months
ACM E RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

Dependoble Used Cors
/ C O  CHEVROLET Biacaync, 4-door sedan. V-S engine, 

standard transmission, radio, heater, low mileage. 
Local car. C 1 T X C
Solid blue odor ............................................  ^ 1 /  0 9

A  f o r d  Cnatomline club coupe. V-8 engine. C l  A 9  C  
heater, solid green finish .......................

/ C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C 7 0 C  
Heater, atandard shift, clean thitaighout 0 9

/ C O  PONTIAC Chib Sedan. Radio, heater, hydramtic shift, 
white wall Urea. C ^ i L C
ExceptionaDy clean ......................................... ^ * » 0 9

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, radio 
and heater.
Grey and Ivory two-tone finish .................. ^ 0 9 9

/ C O  DODGE Coronet club coupe. V-8 engine, C A Q C  
*w standard shift with overdrive. Solid blue color 9 * * 0 9

/ C O  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, irindshield 
9 0  washers, white tires, light blue color. C T O Q C  

Yours for only ............................................  9 1 9 0 9

/ C O  PONTIAC Chib Coupe 8-iyIinder. Standard C  O  O  C  
9 A  ghift, radio, heater, good Ures ................  9 < w 0 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gmgg Dial AM 4-63S1 ,r

Big Spring (Tmos) Harold, Wad., A4oy 20, 1959 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“ A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

EDSEL 4-<loor. Air 
coodltloQed.
FORD Feirlane ‘500’ 
sedan. Air cond.
m e r c u r y "  Phaeton 
h-top aed. Air coed.
LINCOLN Landau se
dan. Air conditioned.
ENGLISH Fcatl se
dan.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.
CHEVROLET Impala. 
Air conditioned.
M E R C U R Y lta t lo n
^■gon. Air cond.
PLYMOUTH Belve- 
dere sed. Air cond.
HILLMAN sUUon 
wagon.
FORD statioB mtgom. 
Air conditioned.
BUICK StaU(Hi Wag
on. Air Cond.
FORD Victoria. Hard- 
top ledan.
FORD Cuatomline 2- 
door sedan.
BUICK SpMdal con
vertible coupe.
PLYMOUTH 4 -door 
sedan.
FORD Fairlane town 
sedan.

LINCOLN sedan. AO 
power, air coed.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
PLYMOUTH dub 
coupe.
I<ERCURY~Monterey 
4-doer sedan.
MERCURY Sedan.
Air conditioned.

/ e j .  LINCOLN Hatsttf^. 
Air conditiooed.

'54 FORD sedan. V-6 an- 
gine.
CHEVROLET Bcl-Alr 
sedan.
LINCOLN sedan. AO 
power.
LINCOLN sport ae- 
dan. Air cond.
FORD 4-docr 
sedan.
BUICK 4-door 
sedan.
STUDEBAKER 4-door 
sedan.
BUICK 4-door 
aedan.
DODGE
op-

Vi-ton pick-

PONttAC 4-door se
dan.

JEEP 4-wbeel drhre. 
Nice.

Iriiiiiaii .1'iiK‘s .Molor Co.
Y o u r  L incoln  and M e rc u r y  Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7.30 P J l  AM 4-5254

GET YOUR CAR SERVICED 
FOR YOUR VACATION

We Have

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
EXPERTS ON
Ante Air CasdiUssars 

We Sendee AO Makes

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Marshall Catos— Sorvico Managor 

424 East Third Dial AM 44625

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
/ C X  FORD 9-passenger sUtioo wagon. Radio, heater. 
9 0  low mileage.

DODGE 4-door Royal. Radio, heater, push button shift,
9 0  power steering and brakes. Black and C|1QC

white. Locally owned ..............................
/ C e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. 31,000 actnal miles. 

3  9  V-6, radio, heater. Power-Gbde. $ 1 1 0 $
Real nice ...................................................  9 I I T 9

/  e  c  DODGE Royal 2-door hardtop. Actual miles, 19.000. 
9 9  This car was $ 1 1 0 $

oTrned by Midland doctor .......................
/ r  OLDSMOBILE Super T6’ 4-door. Hydra- $ Q O $  

9 *t  matic, radio, beater and air. Nice car 9 ^ ^ 9  
"Quality W ill Ba Romambtrad 

Long Aftar Prk# Has Boon Forgotten"
AUTO  SUPER M ARKET

•  RayHsaiM Haaaby •  Pan! Price •  Cliff Hale Jr. 
985 WeM 4tk Dial AM 4 -7 4 ^

ARE YOU CONFUSED?
Havo you boon looking for a good utod car and havo 
found nothing but confusion? If so, drop by tim "Rod 
House Of Bargains" and lot us end the confusion and 
start your onjoymont in a used car that will give you 
Value, Economy end Stylo.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)
# I C T  LINCOLN Premier# Landau 4-door sedan. Factory ^  
9  /  conidtioned, power steering, power brakes, power win

dows. power seat, radio, beater, automatic transmis
sion. A local one owner $ 0 0 0 $
car that’s nice ........................................... 9 A T T 9
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Automatic transmi^ 

9 0  tion, radio, heater, power all tha way and factory air 
conditioned. One of the nicest cars you’D find. This one 
is a one-OTvner, locally-oimed car that has had excellent 
care. Baby blue and white exteriiw with $ 0 ^ 0 $
matching Interior .......................................

J C X  BUICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, power 
9 0  steering, power brakes and other acceasories. This is 

a 26.000 mile car and is really nice. Beautiful Coral 
and White exterior irith nutefaing custom interior.
A car you would enjoy to own and $1595

/ C C  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4 - ^ r  sedan. The nicest ooe you’D 
9 9  ever find. Has Hydramatic. radio, beater, power steer 

ing, power brakes and factory air conditioned. She’a 
loaded aO the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one irith 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free $ 0 1 0 0  
service. Comfort and prestige

/  C  C  BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- C  Q O  K
9 9  er. Really sharp ............................................  9 ^ ^ ^

/  C  C  BUKTl Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio. beatCT. 
9 9  air conditioned. Two-tone blue and white irith match

ing interior. $ 1 0 0 $
This one is really s o l id ........................  9  * “  '  9

/ C ^  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat- 
9 * 6  er, power steering, power brakes and air conditioned 

This one has been completely recondition- C 1 4 L O $  
ed and is solid as the Rock ol Gibraltar 9  ■ ”  ̂  9  

/ C O  BUKTC Special 2-door Riviera. Standard $ $ 0 $  
9 9  transmission, radio, heater. Nice ................  9 9 ^ 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bukk —  Codilloa —  Opel Doolor 
5tb ot Gregg • AM 4-4353

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BoB SmiHi

Dou( W M m  and Taminy Pry*, 
hlfk school and Junior high band 
(hroctoTfl respocUvriy, are cookins 
up a promising summer music pro
gram.

The set-up would use available 
high school band members as a 
nucleus, beefed up with thoee from 
Junior high who will be eiXering 
high school next September, plus 
some of the more accomplished of 
Frye’s younger bandsmen.

And. since it's going to be such 
an all-inclusive program. Wiehe 
sa>o he's thinking of inviting adult 
citixens to Join the group. Sort of 
a sununer community b u d , so to 
speak. There was a community 
band here a few 3rears ago. but it 
died through lack of players and 
a director.

The project raises the possibili
ty of a courthouse lawn concert 
late in August, although t h i s  
means some rehearsing. One of the 
major complaints of the vanished 
community band was that there 
was too much rehearsing, not 
enough playing for fun. But local 
musicians shoudn’t mind a few 
weeks of rehearsing, if they can 
do all their playing for fun dur
ing the summer.

• • •
News of note to theatre folk, 

music-minded, and other artists:
The American Symphony Or  ̂

chestra League, bolding a conven
tion in Phoenix beginning Juno 10, 
will stage lecture courses and 
workshops in the general arts 
fields as well as in music.

Some of the events are concern
ed with the International Confer
ence of Arts Councils, wboae 
members help coordinate cultural 
activities in their respective com
munities.

Of interest to theatre people wHl 
be a symposium on theatre arts, 
as well as the lectures <m more 
general subjects.

Of interest to musicians will be 
vorkshops in both adult and youth 
classes, to be conducted by lead
ing symphony orchestra players.

More information may be had 
from the American Symphony Or
chestra League. P. 0 . Box IM, 
Charleston 11, W. Va.

• • •
The St. Louis Municipal Opera 

win open its 41st annual aeason 
June 11 with **1110 King and I ,"  
with Patricia Moriaon and T o ^  
Dexter.

The complete achadulc; *Hlka 
King and L”  J « m  11-21; “ Song of 
Norway.'* Jana IM t; “Oh Cap- 
tain!“  Juna 29-July 5; Rio Rita.”  
July 6-12; “ Geatleroen Prefer 
Blondes." July U  .  U ; ‘Tanny.“  
July 20-26; “U 1  Abrnr,** July 27- 
Aug. 2; “ Canaan.** Ang. M t

“ Call Me Madam,** Aug. 10-16; 
“ Babes In Toyland," Aug. 17-23; 
“ Bells Are Ringing,”  Aug. 24- 
Sept 6.

• • •
Jazs has never been so popular; 

and it has never been so dead.
That, at least, is the opinion of 

the experts. The theory has it that 
jazz, having originated in the 
minds of American Negroes as a 
means of primitive expression, has 
now serv^  its purpose. With the 
generation-by-generation advance
ment of co lor^  PMple, jazz loses 
its spontaneity.

Negro composers today tend 
more and more to abandon the by
ear approach, and to obtain first- 
class education in leading conserv
atories. As a result, whates’er jazi 
is still within their soul fades into 
the complex of formal music. It it 
no a cd ^ n t that, as a corollary 
trend, jazz has spread evermore 
into the white race.

And here may be some expla
nation of the rock-n-roU phenome
non. In each race, there are su
perior and inferior indK iduals, and 
when left to themselves they tend 
to gravitate to their own levels. 
But when two races are brought 
together, one with the advantages 
of an advanced civilization, the 
luckless group will, for a time, 
be kept under.

Hie ■uperior members of the 
stvpreaaed group, in this case tba 
misiciant. inevitably produce a 
superior product. TiM product in 
qoBation is often termed pure Jazz. 
But aa tha suppressed race ad
vances, its superior individuals 
find new avenues of expression, 
moat often coinciding with those of 
the upper crust, and the old musi
cal form degenerates in the hands 
of inferior mnsidans of both races.

As Jazz becomes respectable, it 
finds new forms, and eventually 
is accepted aa an art. Thus, we 
have gone through a succession of 
ragtime. Dixieland, swing, bop, 
progressive and cool. '

The superior forms of Jazz, hav
ing become an experimental ve
hicle. are now finding expression 
in modem serious compositions, 
although the melding is so thor
ough it takes a sharp and trained 
ear to bear it.

Hjtts, it is this critic’s opinion 
that true jazz is cot dead—it has 
merely evolved to a higher plane, 
and has found its place la the 
overall pattern of serious mnsic.

But that leavoa tba unfit forma 
of Jan with no place to go but 
down. Rock-n-reQ, a peculiar^ 
sterile form of expression, is that 
degenerated portion of jazz which, 
like the dinosaur, could not evolve 
upward, and b  aa dooqaad as the 
pleiosaania.

Crosby Twins 
Have Small 
Resemblance

By BOB THOMAS
AP WiMw

HOLLYWOOD (A P I-F ew  twins 
are le a  alike than Phillip and 
Dennis Crosby, bom four mlnutaa 
apart 24 years ago.

Phillip Lang Croaby, tha older, 
b  a hearty, muacular young man 
with ruddy face and a crew-cut 
cottontop. He movea with the 
lumbering grace of a collage foot
ball player, which he was at 
Washington Stata.

Dennu M i c h a e l  Crosby b  
termed by hu brothers the best 
natural athlete in the family, but 
he didn’t have enough weight to 
play college football P ab  and 
sensitive looking, be b  the shy 
one of the four. He also b  the one 
with bis father Bing’s tendency to 
baldnea, and ha takes a ragging 
from hb brothers about the tou
pees he wears for public appear
ances. *

Different as they are in appear
ance and nature, the twins share 
one thing in common: domestic
ity. Both were wed to Las \tg»a 
stowgirU — Phil to Sandra Jo 
Drummond, Dennb to Pat Shee
han. Both have given Bing grand
children. Dennb Michael Jr. was 
bore in December; Phil’s daugh
ter D ixb Lee was bore two w e ^  
■go.

Unlike Gary and Lindsay, the 
twins seldom frequent Holly
wood’s night life. T ^  entertain 
quietly in their homes. Phil lives 
in a handsome colonial bouse in 
Westwood, not far from the fam
ily mansion Bing now shares with 
h b  second wife. Kathryn Grant. 
Dennb has been living in Laurel 
Canyon, but u  moving to a more 
sizabb house with swimming pool 
b  Brentwood. He has an adopted 
stepson, 7.

The twins followed Gary through 
grammar and prep scboola but 
went to Washington State instead 
of Stanford. They went there for 
animal husbandry and agriculture 
courses because of Bing’s wish for 
them to take over hb big Elko, 
Nev., ranch. But they never made 
i t  Why?

“ The price of cattle dropped 
and I couldn’t see it being a prof- 
itabb business for the next 10 
or 20 years,”  Phil explained. 
“ Dad I was losing money on the 
ranch; wa couldn’t expert him to 
hold onto it whib we finished col- 
bga  and tha Army.**

Besides, tha boys had fallen 
for show bttsinea. “ I guess it was 
only natural after we had been 
around it all our Uvea,”  Dennu 
lays.

Nixon Keeps Wary 
Eye On Rockefeller

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Vba 
Preaident Richard M. Nixon wlU 
dodda after hb July trip to Moa- 
cow on tha acopa of the nctiva 
campaigning he will begia thb

fan for tha UtO RapabUcan praa- 
Domlnatba.

Whib they bahava that what 
happana b  Meaeaw may fo  a 
bog way toward ahapbg Nbon’s 
fall campaign coarse, tba vba 
praaidaat'a aisod ataa alao aia 
kaeping a wary aya on tha actlv-

Itba of Gov. Nriaoa A. Rocha- 
faQar of New York.

At thb point thay aia oooviaoad 
that RockaMbr’a aecaptanea of 
an bvltatba to ba honor guaat at 
a Jdnt 11 picnic hara of tha Cap
itol HiU Club indicataa tha Now 
York govMnor may bacoma tnera 
activa aa a potantbl rival for tha 
1660 nomination.

Right-To-Work Law 
In By A  Side Door

SAN FRANCISCO (A P I- Tha 
Stab Suprama Court b  two dod- 
siont Tuaaday bald county rigbt-to- 
work ordbancaa were an bvalM 
bvadon of atata' jurbdbtioa.

But tha 4-2 decision b  ■ Trinity

County appeal “ b  affect gIvM ua 
• state right-to-work law,”  d*’ 
dared aa ampbyar attorady.

Tha oourt, la a raveraal of 
former dacblona, declared tha 
Stata Labor Code makea illegal 
unbn picketing of any Arm where 
a majority of ompbyea do not 
want to baooma union mambera.

Here’s money-saving proof...IT  PAYS T O  OWN A DODGE!
.............................. ............... ............................ .................... ......................

Dodge Introduces the

SILVER CHALLENGER
Get all these extras a* 

no extra cost I
• Special Interior • White Wall Tires • Wheel 
Coven • Floor Carpeting • Dual Arm Rests
• Electric Windshield Wipen • Total-Contact 
Brakes • Torsi<m-Aire Ride

Cojts less to buy I 9  
Costs less to drive! 

Gives more for the money! 59 DODGE
A DinstoK or cH rn tu  corrouT ior

DODGE DELIVERS 21.7 M.P.G. TO SCORE VICTORY IN MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN

JONES MOTOR COMPANY •  101 Gregg Sireel

GIA’”T PIECE DINETTE
S P A R K L I N G  C H R O M l  A N D  L I P E T I M Ê___ ^ P L A S T I C S

For The Smaller House A  
7-Pc. D IN ETTE $79.95

Choice of stylos
CKm m , If yav srv fw , Ik * mtmrt f-s« . Mack 
wia<al twMa. irimmae ia iMnlnf braM . . .  ar

^̂wvv̂w i

mmmmw wwvvvv wwbb vŵ vvvw< r^pwvw
*aMa Mp wiiti karaiaNilwf slaUU aa Uiatw

M P G .U S T IH U C E  9W 9 i

Choice of Colors

*AfHGRAINS*
M  C N A R O O A l, H O N O I  A N D  TtJRCW OM I

•CRYSTAL* FROST’

Table and EIGHT Chairs!
NOWI Sovo a full $70 on thb big-fomity-sizo dohneo cHnotto booutyl Owr sanaotionol special pwrehoM brings 
the regular price down to an amazing $991 Note the superb qualify laoturM . . .  the extra wide apron . . .  
deubb modara lags...chairs with extra thick, foam-rubber topped soots and luxury slip-on bcKha. AN chrome 
b tripb-plotad. With oxtra wide axtarwion loaf. In your CHOICE OF COLORS. Plastic tops ore boot-preef, mmr-

p coow  ^ n io  w i p e  c w o o  offiVv o  o o v w y  Cfowva

202-204 SCURRY — D IA L A M  4-5271

i  t .

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GRFATER VALUES


